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.Secretary of State Rusk's pledge
that any7 attempt by Cuba to ex-
port an armed attack will be
stopped by force is not expected
to quiet the crackling debate on
Cuban policies .
President Kennedy is expected
to. announce the appointment of
Joseph V; Charyk . undersecretary
qf the ,\ir Force, as the, head of
the new Cornmi'tnications Satellite
Corporation. ;'"¦'
. The Supreme Court oiice again
plunges Wo the . emotion-charged
issue of religion in. the public
schools. It begins hearing argu-
ments, on two cases which may
have an impact in classrooms ail
across the. land; ;
Eleven' , airmen -. -who ' ''died' togeth-
er 19 years , ago; will , be buried
in single, grave , not far from the
Tomb of the Unknown Soldiers.
MINNESOTA
The recount trial in; St. Paul
swings : into the biggest category
of disputed ballots, -with Karl Rol-
vaag 's unofficial load over Gov.
Elmer L. Andersen now' at 43.' , .
In Washington. a House subcorn-
mittee has delayed action for a
week oh . .Robert Oriegard's request
for a ; recount in the •8th District
Congressional race.
Legislative insiders say party
label s "don't stand a chance" dur-
ing . this session of the Minnesota
Legislature: even party chairmen
don 't swing much influence on this
issue. - ¦- ¦• ' • -
INTERNATIONAL
Communist China says it is
ready; to discuss its ideological
differences with Mosco-w but at
tlie : .same .": lime fires off one of
its bitterest condemnations of Pre-
mier; Khrushchev and Soviet treat-
ment of China.
Vice President Johnson; arriv-
ing in Santo Domingo for inaugu-
ral , of President ; Juan Bosch,
pledges US, help and cooperation
to Dominican VRepubliC-; ' .Visitors; say they, are impressed
by '¦ the .'numbers j  of Russians seen
in Havana ¦ and' other places : in
Cuba. Most of the Russians; wear
civilian clothes.
The Reichstag , building in Bevr
lin went up.;.:in7flames :30 years
ago, Rudolf Ei Josten. veteran
AP correspondent who was on the
scene,, says it was a fantastic
sight; V' -j ' •¦¦.' ¦' ¦' ¦;
NATIONAL
.The shorter work week;is more
of a symbol of organized laboT's
concern over; continuing high un-
employment than , a. goal that it
really expects to gain overnight'.
AP labor .-writer. Norman Walker
; says in • a news analysis. .
Ash. Wednesday ushers ¦¦¦in the
Lenten season for Christians
around the .world.
DATA International, an organi-
zation conceived by a wounded
Jlaririe . veteran, helps American
workers abroad overcome prob-
, lems. ' They simply rnessage - back
j honie" for the answers. :
V./IJV S. technology develop* a new
armor which stops powerful bul-
lets. The armor is made of plas-
tic. ¦' ¦
Tough Rusk Talk Won't





WASHINGTON I A.P) — Se-crc
iary ;of Stat e Dean Rusk haa
pledged that Fidel Castro will ba
bloc ked from trying to ex-port
armied at tack. His assurances
seerh unlikely to. quiet the crackr
ling debate over the administra-
tion's handli ng of the: Cuban prot>
lein, . -
Rusk said in Houston " Tuesday
night: that",¦¦ if Cuba tries to use.
armS outside iti territory it "will
be met with the armed forces of
the hemi-spliere" and repeated
that "a Soviet military presence
on that island caiuiot be accept-
ed.", I
Use of arms by Cuba outside
the island , he said, would be
"intercepted, interrupted and
stopped."' '
"Cuba must hot become, a source
of infection for the hemisphere,"
he told a Texas Daily Newspaper
Association ; meeting.
Senate Democratic leader Mike
Mansfield of Montana said Rusk'i;
statements "demoaistrate the con-
tinued determination of the . ad-
ministration to: -cope with this
situation in Cuba "
Sen. Jehn Sparkman; D-AIa„ a
-senior raember of the Seriate For-
eign Relations Committee, called
Rusk's speech "a very clear state-
ment of the administration 's pol-
icy and one I'm confident -will be
carried . out to a successful con-
clusion.'' ' " "V
There was some Republican
skeplicism. V
Sen; George D, Aiken, R-Vt., a
Foreign Relations committeeman,
said, ' '.i wish Secretary Rusk
could make that determination
retroactive , because the Russians
apparently are occupying Cuba in
force and I understand Soviet-
made weapons are showing up in
considerable ' quantities ir other
Latin-Aj nerican countries."
¦A f ew hours in advance ot
Rusk's speech President Manual
Ydigoras Fuentes of Guatemala
formally called on tlie American
republics to uni te  in cleaning Eu-
ropean, and Asiatic Communists
out of "'the ' unfortunate-isl and of
Cuba " — by military means if
necessary.
In A message to the council of
the Organization of American
Slates, presented by his. foreign
minist er , .Jesus Uiida Murillo ,
Ydigoras said self respect among
the OAS members demands a
solution lo "the frightful case of
Cuba " if need be "with bayonets
fixed. "
Bot'h Yriigorns and Unria .Muril -
lo . urged joint , action by hemi-
sphere nations to enforce tho
Monroe Doctrine 's bnn on outside
domination ' in tho Americas.
Only by clo.' in i t t ^  out "the Kuro-
penns nnii Asinlit-s7' from Cuba ,
Ydigorns wrot e, "' will it he pos-
sible lo bring ti > a successful con-
clusion llio historical ' process of
llio etn.'iiK'ipnl iitii of America. "
Tho Senalr Preparedne ss sub-
romniil ti 'f hears a report tod.iy
on Soviet tail il dry streng th in
Cuba mvi how much of a threat
il is to llie licnilnphore .
Mrtj. ficn. Robert A. Brictweis-
«ir. chief of Air  Force intelligenc e.
Iins been culled to tes t i fy  nt a
<io .Sr*(l M'SMOtl .
His command provides the r»«
cniiiiais.sniire photographs which
Mansfield said kept, a daily check
on the Island' s military status.
Tlie administration Tuesday arid'
pfl }4 ships In the previous l ist
nf 12 vessels banned from carry-
ing U.S. ¦financed . cargo-Ps because
they engaged in Cuban trade .
There was a (eeling on the p.irt
of sonio members of Congress that
this wnsn 'l Kiiing far enough.
H ep, Paul (i. 'lingers , 1>-Kln „
told the House , for example , Hint
Die United States should close its
sea pwts to nil nations which al-
low (heir flags to be flown in
commerce wi th  On ha. I lo said nine,
Hr l l i sh  inervhmu shins put into
Cuba in the last six weeks.
In Mi Addrctt, Rusk did not de-
tail nny plan In IVIIIHT llm hc.iv-
( Con, on P«a» 10 Column 7)
RUSK
Party Designation Hasn t
Chance, Old Timers Say
By JACK MACKAY
: ST; PAUL 'IAP) -Oldtimerx in
the legislature — those who .usual;
ly know what is going to happen
— will tell you privately that par-
ty , designation for legislators
hasn 't got a chance of passage in
the present'sessida.• '" - .'.
They won't tell you that publicly
because some are committed for
such legislation.
. . Minnesota, is the only state .m
the nation, with the exception of
the . one-house . Nebraska legis-
lature, where the lawmakers do
not run under a party flag.
Since Minnesota repealed its
party designation law in 1913 —
exactly ai half century ago — bills
have ; corne info virtually every
legislature to restore, the old law.
Both major political parries ere
on record in favor of the party
label. " - . ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦' .¦ . :;". ' v
But that ' doesn 't seerri to make
a deep impression on the legislat-
ors — the ones: aff ected. Many
feel that their chances of being
re-elected would be lessened if
t Jiey had to campaign strictly un-
der a party name. '
At some sessions the bill has
gotten through ore house or the
other. At others it never got out
of contrnittee. U it got onto trie
floor, oft-eh it was heavily amend-
ed so tltat it would be unaccept-
able to members of the other
house.
A favo rite trick of some" of those
who don 't -like party .'labels is to
tack on an amendment that pro-
vides that "all county officers" —
the county attorney, auditor , cor-
oner , register of deeds must run
on.the same basis.
. "Let's- make it real party desig-
nation ," chortle the opponents. ...
Some lawmakers make no bones
about being, against it. One is Sen .
Gordon Roscnmeier, Little Falls
conservative, vvho forthrightly de-
clares-, '.' {.do n 't like it. "
At a public hearing before (he
Senate Elections Committee Tues-
day GOP. chairman Robert For-
sylhe spoke for Ihe bil l so did
DFL party chief George Fan-.
Itosenmeier asked Korsylhe:
"Where nnd in what , respect has
Iho )ejr;islntive process been defi-
cient? Isn 't, this  a relative point
when; *ynu .. ask to discard a Irzi-
ditioii «( a half century 7 "
For 37th* conceded the legisla-
ture has been composed of "good ,
courageous and honorable mon
who have passed Rood laws ," bu t
he said part y designation is of
benefit , to the. voters who are
anxious to kn°w where their can-
didates stand on issues, "
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VK' INITY-Kair
and i-older tonigh t and Thursday.
I,ow t onight , zero to 10 below , high
Thurs-day 10-IS above ,
LOCAL W E A T H E R
Official  observations for the 24
linur.v ending al. 12' m. It-day: Max-
imum , t() ; m i n imum , 0;  noon , 1!) ;
rireei -pitatioii , ?. Inches snow.
AIRPORT WEATHER
(Wo. Control Observations)
M a x .  temft. 1ft al noon tod ay;
min. ft nt noon Tuesday; sky over-
cast ' at 1 ,500 feet ; visibili ty two
miles with llfibl. snow; wind U
m.pli from tlie east ; baroiiK 'tei -






MOSCOW (API -,- Premier
Khrushchev warned today that the
Soviet Union "would come to the
aid of its friends" should the
West launch any attack on Cuba
6r:'.Re'd- China. ;
V'The; imperialists-must know,"
he told an election rally in the
Kremlin , "that if ,  they unleash a
new atomic war they will them-'
selves be burned in the fires of
that; war."
Thus he went a step beyond
Defense Minister Rodion Malinov-
sky, who threatened the United
States with atomic War in a
speech Friday if an attack was
launched on Cuba. Khrushchev
extended . this to include Red
China, saying it was ' being': men-
aced 1 from Formosa. V
He seemed to be making an-
other overture to Peking, with ,
which Moscow is locked in aii
ideological dispute over ' Kow to
advance the cause ol communism
in the world.
The premier Also took a firm
stand on the question of nuclear
disar 'niament. He declared the So-
licit Uni on- will  never go beyonri
ils offe r of two . or thre e on-site
inspections a year uiider a treaty
to ban ' nuclear testing.
Khrushchev accused the United
States of dragging otit negotia-
tions al Geneva , then mentioned
the, two to thre e inspections an-
nually which the United Slates
eons i dors far tno few
"Nothing else, can be expected
Irom us." he said.
Khrushchev declared earlier in
his speech that  "iii the age of
rocket-nuclea r weapons , the pol i-
cy of poncr.ful coexistence is the
only sensible policy. "
In an election speech to fi .tWO
votevs in the Kremlin, the Soviet
premier rmph/i .sized Ihe coexist-
ence theme , which clashes wi th
Peking 's views of ,1 tougher pol-
icy in dealing with the West ,
"Tho general line, of the foreign
policy of our state ," he said , "is
lo uphold nnd strengthen pence ,
tn assert the principles of peace-
ful coexistence in the relations be-
tween slates w i t h  different soc ial
sy stems. "
The elections for the Soviet I In








By ADOLPH JOHN SON
vST. PAtJL (AP ) - The three-
judge Minnesota recount court
made . ridings today which ¦' -. in-
creased the lead of Karl Roivaag,
the •'•
¦¦¦¦ Democratic candidate for
governor, frbhi 35 to 43 votes over
Republican Gov. Elmer IV Ander-
sen. 7
Effect of the rulings was to
throw out 28 votes, which, had pre-
viously been counted for Andersen
and '2(> previously-,'counted- for Rol-
vaa'g.V' V. ' -. .
¦'. .:
This makes the unofficial totals:
Rolvaag.".620.200, Andersen 620,157,
One ruling ¦'.announced "..- , today
came on charges of irregularities
in the : conduct of the :election in
Elbow Lake, Belle Plaine , Wor-
tliington and Baypprt. The7 DFL
had charged that absentee ballots
from rest :' hbnn.es were improperl y
handled:
The- court ruled that 31 -ballot's
cast and. counted . in Elbow Lake
should be rejected. Of these, 20
had been counted : for Andersen
and 711 for Rolvaag.
As to the other three eomfnunj -
fies, the court said no votes should
be deducted. - : . ; . ' ;
! The court also handed down Us
I riilings on four classes of disputed
' ballots , those questioned for ' sur-
|- plus;, voting ; marks, for .. oblitera-
tions in: eraswes, : surplus marks
for ;goy 'evnor : and misplaced marks
for governor . These classes origi-
nall y involved a total of 441 bal-
lots, but - the court was asked to
pass upon only. 78. V
The effect of: the court ruling
here was to take eight votes from
the Andersen total and nine from
the " Rolvaag count ..
Rolvaag .started today with a
35-vote lead , up from his 12-rote
: margin of the first day of the trial
but -. down" from the 133-vote lead
he held at the end of the fiel d re-
count of votes in Minnesota 's 87
counties.
Aiter announcing; its decisions,
which covered all" matters in the
case, which have thus far been
presented to ihe court, the court
ordered a recess to permit oppos-
ing attorneys to plan procedures.
Still to ,be presented and consider-
ed by the court are 15 classes of
disputed ballots:
Also being considered by the at-
torneys was possible effect on pro-
cedures of a Supreme Court de-
cision announced today, This de:
cis ion reaffirmed and strengthen-
ed the . rule; that ; ballots with ; ' two
kinds' of marks are invalid. '
11 Fliers Kilieil
On New Guinea
Lie in One Grave
WASHINGTON' /AP) - Eleven
airmeh who died together 19 years
ago were finally put to rest today
in a singl-e grave not far from the
Tomb of the Unknowns.
The U were, killed when their
5th Air Force B2.r> smashed into
the side of a tropical mountain in
New Guinea on Feb. ) , 1<M4 .
For 17 years (h^ir fate was a
mystery. The plane had been on
a ferrying mission from Dohodura
to Port Moresby. The last won!
heard from the plane was that it
had run into had weat her and was
turning back. Then silence!
After a number of unsuccessful
searches , a U.S. Army-Australian
search party in April 1961 found
the wreckage, and the remains of
the men , 10,,100 feet up on iUt.
Kenevi in the Owen Stanley
Range. It was one of a dozen such
wreckages found in Ihe New Gui-
nea wilderness since World War
II.
Recently, the Defense Depart-
ment brought the crew 's remains
home , -irranged for mili tary hon-
ors and burial in Arlington Nation-
al Cemetery, atu ', hroughl the next





WASHINGTON WV - President
Kennedy was expected lo announce
today the selection of Undersecre-
tary of the Air Force Joseph V.
Charyk to head the new ' II . S.
commercial communications satel-
lite firm.
Charyk , balding 42-year-old son
of a Canadian railroad worker ,
¦will take over a post Ihat carries
a salary of at. least $100,000 a
year , say sources close lo the
Communications Satellite. Corpora-
tion .
Although h« declined to com-
ment Tuesday night on advance
word of his selection, his excited
wife , Kdwina , g«ve the story away
to a newsman with: * 'Oh. my
goodness! That was supposed to




BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis. ifft
—Robert Meek , 53, of Black River
Falls received a fractured ankle
and other lacerations when his
single-engine plane, crashed on a
farm in Oak Ritlf-c about eight
miles south of here Tuesday.
Meek , who was in good condi-
tion in a Black River Falls hos-
pital , was on a pleasure flight
when bis small plane ran out of
fins. His wife , Dorothy , is the




WASHING-TON ¦.< AP.). 7^- Living
costs, as ¦measured'.". by the gov-
ernment , rose by two tenths of
one per cent in January , largely
due to higher food -prices. V
The January rise wiped out a
decline of two tenths of' one per
cent in December.
The consumer price index stood
at 106.0 per cent of the 1957-59
average last month compared
wi (h the record hi gh of 106.1 per -
cent, set last September.
As a whole, retail (ood prices
increased by 1.2 per cent in Jan-
uary with some much sharper in-
creases in. the price ' of fresh
fru i t s  and ' vegetables, . ¦
Food prices in January were 2.1





TOKYO ¦' ( 'API—Communist. . Chi-
na; said today ' it . '. is: ready to hold
private' talkŝ  with the Soviet Un-ion o<n the ideological, issues split-
ting the Communist bloc. But it
coupled this offer with a slash-
ing attack on Premier Khrush-
chev for "double dealing'' and de-
manded apologies.
The Chinese Communist party
made this condition for: the peace
tailks proposed by Moscow in a
70j0O0-word editorial ..in the Peking
People's Daily. It also demanded
that the Russian Communists re-
pudiate their renewed friendship
¦with Yugoslavia an<d cease their
attacks on Peking's tiny Balkan
ally, Albania.
Th* editorial arid its flashing
criticism indicated the Chinese-
Soviet relations are as angry as
ever ;despite recent public , signs
of attempts;to ease the quarrel;
Peking's ; conditions f or "peace
talks are clearly unacceptable to
Moscow-'
'. . The Chinese- for the first time
took public ' notice of (l) the Soviet
Union's supply of MTG2i-jet fight-
ers to India, (21 the tearing up
by Khrushchev of hundreds of Chi-
nese aid'' contract's and (3) his bit-:
ter opposition to Chairman Xiao
Tze-Tung's ;  pet programs—the.'' in-
dustrial leap, forward and the peo-
ples' communes.
Without naming names, th« pa-
per charged that in i960 "certain
comrades" put economic pressure
on China, This was " clearly
Khrushchev 's Russia.
By PAUL M. YOST
WASHINGTON vAP> —Th e .Su-
premo. Court today plunges ' once
again into HIP pinolion-clinrRed
issue of religion in public schools.
lt begi ns hoar ing /irgumonlH on
two discs which may hi»vc impact .
In classrooms all across llie land.
Before Ihe nine , j ustices are
appeals involving use* nf ' Ihe
Lord 's Player anil remll iiR S from
the llihle In schools in Mnrylihitl
and Pennsylvania,
The cases have nnlionni scope
nnd wi l l  give the tribunal an
opporlimily lo spoil out how far
Il believes Hi*' foundi ng fid hers
Imerid rvl in go in sepiirnlin «
cliiircli mid st ale.
Interest In th« Paniuylvanin
and Mary land cases .sharpened
after the  Supreme Court 's 61 de-
cision last ,Iun« 25, declaring un-
constit utional the use in New
York public schools of a noti -
(lenominnlIonal prayer widen n.v
si iile, school officials. :
That decision hrou ghl down a
storm of criticism on Ihe court ,
Soinn critics anw il as the first
stop in an assault on Hie mil ion's
icligioiis heritage,
The courl. received support from
I those who conuemled the "nfticinl
I prayer " was a breach of Ihe first,
l and Mlh Amendments lo the
I Const il ul inn ,
I Th» Firs* Amendment s)at«*
I'Congress shall make no law re-
specting an establishment of re-
ligion , or prohibit ing the free ex-
orcise thereof. " The Mlh Amend-
ment , adopted in llltifl , imposed
these restrict ions on the stales ns
well as emigres'-,
Unde r ils customary practic e ,
j Mm Supreme Courl foimd il noces-i siiry io rule on llie Pennsylvania
j mill Miirylnnd uppenls—whether it
' wauled lo or not.
In the Maryland ensr , a sl ate,
court ruled Bible readings and
reeiUM ion of Ihe Lord' s Prayer
did not violate Hie Constitution ,
Federal JiKlges In Pennsylvania ,
however, said the opposite. A (I-
: mil decision by Ihe higher tribu-




; HIGH-POWERED SUPPORT POR YOUTH . .  . Five mem-
bers of President Kennedy's cabinet line the witness table to lend
high-powered backing to the, administration s Youth Ernplcry*ment
VAct at a hearing before the Senate Subcommittee or Employment
and. Manpower. The cabinet officials, from left , are: Welfare;Sec- , ' ¦
retary Anthony Cetebrezze, Interior Secretary Stewart Udall , ' Labor :"1
Secretary Willard Wirtz , Agriculture Secretary Or\'ille FreehnanV 7
. and Attorney General Robert Kennedy 'AP Photofax)
By RAFAEL MOLINA 1
SA.\T0 DOMINGO , Dominican !
, Republic (API— This troubled Ca- >
ribbean nation 's first freely elect-
ed president in 3a years took of- j
fice today with U.S. . ¦'Vice Presi- ;
dent Lyndon B, .Johnson on hand
pledging American support.
Arriving for Ihe inauguration of
President-elect Juan Bosch , John-
son promised U.S. hel p in the
island r epublic 's "struggle for
economic progress and social
justice. "'"
"We celebrale with you the re-
birth of an authentic democracy,"
Johnson : said.
Bosch, 53-year-old author-poli-
tician , easily won the ' nation 's
first fully fre-0 elections since
l!)24 , coastiiiR tn victory by 300,000
voles last December on a cam-
paign promising to help the little
man.
BoscJi takes; over economic
woes and political challenfies
from bolli the extreme left , rep-
resented by Communist aRitalors
in nearby Cuba , nnd right-win R
remnants of the toppled Trujillq
dictatorship.
Gen. I' nlne l ] >. Tnijillo ruled
the nat ion with an iron fist for
SI years before his assassination
May 30. ISfi l ,
In 1960 hemispheric resentmomt
against the Tnijillo regime result-
ed in a rail from the Organization
of American Stales for political
and economic* sanctions agaiiKsl.
Ihe T>onilnlo«ii Republic . Washing-
ton broke off diplomatic relations.
So did most Latin American
nut ions.
The OA.S action f ollowed reports
of luvvsli police brutalities in su p-
pressing nnti-Trujillo plots and n
I'hnrRp by Venezuelan Presid ent
llnmulo IMancourl Ihat Tnijillo




MINNKAPOLl.S " f A P >  — Renja -
min Draiiow , 54, already serving
two seven-year terms , was sen.-
Icneed in 'U.S. District. Cinirt. to>- l
day to 2'.x years acldil ional f o r i
Jump ing an $R5 ,000 bail bonfl last '
October ,
The onclirn e Minneapolis depart 1
meat store owner was convicte d
last, week on Ihe hail-jumpin g
charge . He was arrested in Miami
six weeks after he frilled to keep
a court dale.
Pranoiv '.s previous soil pores arp
for income tax and mull fraud *
stemming from his store opera-
tions , lie is serving (he sr-ntoneci




NKW V'OHK (AP I  - Ash
Wednesday ushered in the Lent en
.season for Christians around t h e
world today. '
The 4()-<lay iieriud of fast ing
and penitence—with Sundays <cx-
eluded-will end on April 14,
Knslor , the most .inyoiis holiday
on the Christian e:ilendnr.
Christ 's days in t he  wildernoss ,
his Crucifixion and his days in
the tomb are hi fjl iliglitod in
church observances .
Itoinnn Catholics, Orthodox
cliiircli ineiiiliprs , many Kp iseopa-
linns and ineiiibci' s 0/ some ot her
denominations today receive from
their priests and pastors a cross
of aslioii marked on the forehand , I
Ash Wednesday
Ushers in Lent
W ASHINGTON (APi  - The
Civi l Ai'i i inai i t i i s  Honrd denied
Tuesdny nn npplivatkn of Novlh
Cen(nil Airl ines for authority to
overfly Uraine rrl nnd Thief llivcr
Palls. Minn,,  and Devils Lnko,
N ,l> ,, on ils route between Minne-
apolis - SI. Paul and Minot , N, D ,
Tlio CAB order issued here «nid
Hie proposed Ncrvico with fl-ims-
sen gor Conviiirs would he an n-dd i-
tioniil public service burd en on
taxpayers and would result in a
roll let mn of service to the three,
tnt e-rinedlale po ints
Tlio, CAR sn ifl Nnrlh Central
had failed in prove there wns  n
nee d IO replaee its curreiit 1H"3
service over Hie route with more
nw-derii , Inrgcr nnd more ex pens-
ive Cnnvnlr alrerii fl .
1st llm Twin Cities , Vice Pres-
ide tit I 'Ynnk N. Hiittoiiicr of H IP
nir l inn expla ined:
'"North Central had nsko-d fiw
exnmplinn authority ta nerv ft the
route brlweon the Twin CHIos and
M iiuil via riemidjl , Minn., nnd
(Irnnil  V'orlis, N.O .. overllyin fi
Brnliierd , Thief Itivei- Fnlis >m\
Devils Lake, on ono daily roun(|
t r ip  lxicaii.se airports at.these tlireo
eillcs nro not yet ado( |imto for
Conviiir (literalinns ."
As soon n,s tliosp nirpnrl.s are
briHight mi lo opcnitii ig sland ards
for H IP lurger iiii - crnll , Hiillnnici'
sai<l, they will lie served wiUt Con-
voir (lights .
CAB Denies North Central




By, THE ASSOCIATED PRESS '
.The Wave;; of Asian; flu . and j
influenza-like respiratory ailments ;
is waning in some" areas, but is j
continuing . its slow . west-yvard -
movement across the nation. '¦¦¦- '
'¦The. latest and about the. only '.
recent trend is .'westerly".," .' said a '
spokesman.; at.- ', the ¦ X' .S, Puhlic
Health Service 's : Communicable.. .
Disease Center in Atlanta. V ,
Th» CDC said outbreaks of
influenca-like illness have : been
confirmed in 29 states and the
District of Columbia. . Asian "flu j
has been confirmed in . the. Dis-
trict, -of Columbia : aivri IT states . '
includ ing Kentucky, whose health ;
department reported late Tuesday; !
that the J. Asian viriLi Had heeri
isolated there .
On . the oth er hand , school .' ait-;
thorit ies at . 'St;.- ; , Louis" said Jab-j
sente*Lsm is declining- City health ]
officials noted a dro*p in hospital
care ' for..flu patients. ' ¦ "-..
North Carolina officUlt laid
Asian flu cases are ihcreasirig in
the western portiori of the state
arid decreasing in eastern sec-
tions. About 2 ,000 new cases were
reported Monday arid .there are
indications the 5-week-old epidemic
Will hit a peak this week.,
Men Marry
L af err B ^
Die Earlier
BOYLE'S COLUMN
V By HAL; BOYLE
¦ : NEW YORK (AP)-Things a
columnist rnight never know if he
didn 't open his mail:
. Some 90 per cent of U.S. . income
tax payers earn $6,000 or less
each ^ year.: , ;;;
The American di ct how includes
86 pounds (if beef and A % pounds







Household hint ; With spring in
light, how is the lime to plan to
have your furnace checked. One
of every 10 home fires begin s in a
defective heating -unit. ;
Haven * for th« stingy: Gr««e»
arid Japan .share , one distinction.
They are among tlie;few countries
left irt thie world where a .  cab
driver doesn't expect a tip.
Here's another peril faced by
the expense account aristocracy:
a :l»usband whose career was aid-
ed by his wife's social drinking
cannot avoid paying for her sup-
port if she overdoes It and be-
comet » lush.
Sweet tooth: America now has
500,000 persons who keep bees for
fun or profit. Last year their un-
paid little slaves buzzed home to
hive with a record crop ol nearly
275 million pounds of honey.
Our quotable notafclts: "Men
have a niuch '- '.better ' t ime of it
than women; for one thing, they
rnarry later; for another thing,
they die earlier. "—11. L. Mencken.
Every blessing brings a prob-
lem; Example: The United States
has about two-thirds of the world's
motor ¦vehicles—hut only about
one-sixteenth of the world' s land
space in which tn park them.
Those good old days : At the
turn of Ihe century bathrooms
were so scarce tha t  families Iha t
had the-m of ten rented Ihe.m In
residents of nearby boarding
houses. The going rale was 27
cents a bath , including soap and
Inwels.
Wintry partings: Th* divorce
rate usually rises sharply during
January and February. ' The rea-
son .- .many unhappy couples can 'I
bring themselves to a d ivorce dur-
ing the pence of Christmas time.
Rut love goes up (he chimney with
Snntn CI HIIK , :ind t hey head for
lawyers , ¦
It was Alphonse Karr , French
novelist , who observed , "Some
people are always grumbling be-
cause roses have thorns; I ain
thankful  thnt  thorns have riwes ."
Serving in the Armed Forces
DOVER , M inn. — A li Clayton
]t Kerrier. sen of Mr .ind Mr*
Wou Ela- * . PorriPi I1'1 "- bt i ii ren<
signed , to ' .Ariiai din \KB Ie\ for
trainin g : :' as ail \.i For^ e Mipplv
5pcciali.it. ' '.Me- i- a graduate of
Southern School of \gnculture ,
Waseca
F»rrl*r Kyseth
CANTON , Minn — Jei ry A. Ky-
seth. son off Mr and Mrs Ver-
non Kyseth . ha* been promoted
to airman second ( la«» in the Air
ForeeVHe is a*-M£neii lo the 7010
Consolidated An craft Maintenance
Squadron at; Ramstein AB . Ger-
many, as a: munitions specialist
He is a graduate of Canton Hi gh
.School.
MABEL , Winn. - A B  Michael
L, White, lion -«f Mr and Mr*
Leo J. White , hai been reassign-
ed »o Aitiarillo AFB, lex , for tech
•i leal training as an Air Force
supply spe-cialist He n a 1961
graduate of Mabel Uign School
WhlWo. Haar
EITZEM , Minn. - A B  John H
Haar , son of Mr and Mr"< Walter
A- ... ... Haar; has been reassigned to
K.cesler AFB, Mis*, for technical
training as an An Foiee com
municalibns operations specialist
He is a 1961 gi aduate of Cale-
donia High School
I N D E P E N D E N C E , Wit. -7 .Jer-
ome G.. - -M 'iscli ,">*soii ' of Theodore
j Miscli, and Mis Gene\ic\e C
Mi sch, Trempealeau , has enlisted
in the Arrny through the La Crosse
recruiting station
' ¦ •
CALEDONIA , Minn. <Special! —
' Waj. John Graf , son of Mr and
Mrs! John Giaf and a chaplain
In the Air Force , has been reas-
signed to Barksdale AFB , La H«
Jiad recently completed a three -
year tour of duty in England
Odin "Tpllefson son of Mr an-d
Mrs, lsaac : Tollefson , enlisted m
tlie Air Force He is faking basic
training at San Vntonio. Tex
F.A. Bernall Diet sen , son of Mr
and Airs. Fremont Dietscn has
been reassigned to duty at Japan .
His address is: C851647 It-1 USSA-
JAX 1.AR6) FPO. San Francisco,
Calif. ¦ ¦¦ . ¦ •V. .' *pvf. Peter M. Peterton, son of
son ot Mr. and
i M M Gtlbeit Pe-
terson , ,47 3 Sioux
St,  is taking an
eight-w eek course
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BLAIR , Wis. (Special I—The ad-
dress of Pvt . Michael Skogstad ,
son of Mr . and Mrs , L, .1. Skog-
slad , Is: US '  ^7312f».'j , (.'o.A-1-2 ,
Fort Leonard Wood, Wo. lie is a
1961 Bt adunte of Whitewater State
College and was employed in Afin-
neupolis before his induction into
Ihe Army.
ARCADIA , Wis. 'Special i -| P'fc.
' Allyn I*', I' clowski , son of Mr . and
| Mrs , Andrew Pelowsk l , returned
j to . regular ' duty at Fort Hood .
'Vex., after taking part In the 1st
A r m o r e d  Division 's Strate gic-
Army Corps mobility exercise dur-
ing t lit' ( ' ilium crisis . He is a Run-
I iter in Co C and entered the Army
| in Dw , mi . He is a I'm arml-
unle of Arcadia Hi gh School .
j *! B.M.3.C. Jarnas C Heater , son
of Mr nnd M i -  f mum II lh . i - .cr
1R10 V Mb M is v t un g  aboard
the Mtpppit ancai t  JI MCI I *NS
U'xing 'on homepoit p -d <i Peiwi
<ola , Fla -inc' opt i < iting in the
Gull of Mexico: It serves as a
tra inin g earner for \ . i \ \  and Ma
lin e Corp* Mudent pi lots
•
C T.J.C. Stephen C. De«r»n, son
of Mr. and Mrs, Richard S.; Doer-
en. BSfl 41st \ \ t  Good*.tew . is
serv ing uitlh the Naval Security
Group A CLIMU at Kamiseya ,
Japan. ,
Harold I. Tungesvik , son ofMr.
and Mis Jacob T*unge *:\ik lfrfi
H^gli Cou^i St ha^ 
been 
promo
ud tn ait m.-in SCCOIK I clii*-* in ihf
\ir Foi ce A graduate of W inonn
Senior High Scboo l r»c t< an ,i j
policeman in HIP TiT 'li t orn b.it lie
lense Stiiiiidioi* at Dow AFB ,
Maine
Marine L. Cpl. Thomas Glomskl ,
•ion oi Wrs •Josephine Glomski ,
267 E U abasha St leain ed em-
baikation a-nd dcbaik.nion pro-
cedures rece ntly with other mem-
ber* of thf Third Battalion of the
First Marine Regiment at Camp
Pendleton , Calif Tlie traini ng in-
cluded loading and unload ing a
troop carrier ' at sea usin g c argo




The Go»d' IOM Tillage Council
will hold a -penal meeting at
7 30 p m  (oda\ to discuss speci-
fic ations for pioposed grading and
surfacing of Milage streets Mayor
Rex. A Johnson said
-As pi eviously announced rep-
resenlatnes of ' Davy Engineering
Co. La Ciossc. and Ehlers-Mann
Associates , St Paul , respective en-
gineering and bond consultants ,
wil l attend the meeting.¦
Comp lete Water Course
Lifesa\ing and water safety sen-
ior course and examinations ha\e
been completed' at the College of
Saint Te-i riri hv IS studrnL- Mlii
Horn ( iilham , chairman of tho
phyicnl cJuriition depart rmrnt,
w.is the msti uctor with Mis«( .leniv
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i p f f„ .  > 'li
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; :
' Two great narnei . . . Penney 'i and D»n River bring you the ( ' / • /  f m * W  ~ttlB[i» \\.J^  ̂ /"̂ *̂ " ^^^. *year 's turpriie-buy in tportiwear! I ' l l '  f  f W t  
< 
Itf mWsk Xa»v. / f  ^^. *¦" t
\ FORTREL & COTTON PANTS! (-/ \
c\ ftj lL jB y ^  ̂ / ( \ t
I Mm WM J l  SHEER' DRESSY WOMEM 'S " *' ^OJ If / iN^  ̂1 1mud mn \ / / SEAMLESS REVERSIBLE f  f̂ JiL / / V¦m V\ rjj j J I }  HYL0WS RAINCOATS \ \ Jsf >* ^' I J<~ 
?
j y 1 ! 't\ l i \ l  i l l  w*\ '¦¦"'% .. Yi^t f rp j F ~~ '""* tf ^^m M I
fc 7 1 '- I I I I I  / / J  Stock up  for months This acetate l ining SU^d for flat- / ~*/  ̂j z
'_ , ^  ̂Q^_ / >. h
' P I V <. I J I \ I J k V P'"e won t be i epealcJ .-oon ' . r , j . u  j  f  ̂̂ jissferSSSS S:::5:srw~~" *.\» ^\ S \ V
U \\ I %\ I V\ !¦> denier dress Ln cr Plain 
t 0Tin^ f,t 8nd »'""dressed (W^SSg^
55̂ ^  ̂ > V  ̂ '. it j
1 / I ^  ̂ / / >\ / L \ knit in shades of suntan , look ' Snop now before spring iu,felt Tiue nU| •/ X ^ I* 
/ J j  j  Ŝ  / 9 
^=  ̂ pebble showers Sire- 10-18 rOR A LIMITED TIMt UWLT  ̂ t 1
I Well-Tailored Pants COLOR rZ^ v̂&&&A -^^^0^^^% rlrocc chirfc ^Mn (low n-to-oa.lh fabrics at an C0-0RDIMATED \4HBtetek ̂ ^̂̂ '̂' > - 't Xlf **"
"̂  ̂ 5 i l l l t l >
. unfcpatable jince Young mod- RL OUSE- t  îs m̂^̂ Smi M̂mmWi ^̂ l m̂W^̂ i'A - 
"~j&/ A-> I I I  'i
I erns will Ihe in these' The BI-
1'"«M ^̂ l̂̂ ^̂ P^̂ '̂V*>^Mr* tP*ail CGf t *  I
" tough Foi treW polyester and Divinely si.nple . . -Mipei b- ^^*̂ P  ̂^W" N^ J^T 
¦•€?*%•••«¦%¦**¦*•• p.
I cotton can take It Just toss -V tail ored. No-fuss Dae- ANNIVERSARY ^*  ̂ ** ..... C; irjrs;-sr-"r?s siKi'"l«."ss: - -SPECIAL m<. EXTRA URGE S ŝS at 1 5 $C I
r side 7ipPers Si?es io to 18. and Uo collar treat ments 80 X 108 SHEET BLANKET! cloths All available in your p.ck M R J V32 to 38 * of collar styles ' mm  ̂ |
\ 1.88 2.88 1.44 1.77 1.99 KlA^L^ w. 1^$1A 1
Jamaicai knee knocker * ileeveless roll-up Excellent bu\ for spring and summer ' Fine qualit} unbleached cloths , ox.fords . DacronJJ *•% I I I  %
or slack* sleeve* cotton , neatly finished w ith stitched ends Stoc t up now and polyester 'n cotton super broad- ^
M R |̂V ?save ' cloths Fashion dcta'lmg' ^ *S
/ ¦ A. . , _ 
|
WOMEN'S DRESSES WOMEM 'S SLIPS of 5S-PC. STAINLESS STEEL TABLEWARE KITCHEN TOWELS MEN'S TIES | •
I REDU CED Cottont DaCrOII, NylOII INCLUDING 8 ICE DRINK SPOONS Absorbent terry towels with ; FoU r .in-hahd or redl-tied I
^ ' ' ¦
' •• W ^S . FulL front shadow ,land - 
' . Stain k\ .R«f ttwUt.nl ' C'Wttj-' .
' . ' SM*" 
dW8nS' neckties in a wide assort- : I
,¦;*¦ *r*> to f° • ' ' . lanolin fin ish — >va.-.|i. • 16 teaspoons • It salnJ forks ¦
¦ '. ¦¦ *p *̂ #*9v . m«nt — all bis 4 t kf i  §|
i* Misses and half sizes in fash- 'n wear batiste. O Aft • 8 dinner forks • 3 soup spoons iWh 9 ^1 favorite colors ! . . . . .  *¦"" |.p- ton Mvles now low priced. Sizes ¦&. tt. 42 . . . .  fcuvO • 8 dinner knives • 2 serving spoons %W> fc for 4»A ' P ' WA—— ¦; ¦ '
¦ 
: . ;,; . —;———; _——.—_—— — ;— " ——¦— . . ' : ' ; 
¦ 
^ ' ;' " . ' ' I
I Women's SWEATERS COTTO N BRAS FLOUR SQUARES Electric Appliances WASH CLOTHS PANTS HANGERS




Ab"- Keep his pants creased and |
f? -r** to f" Sa'iioi ii'.cil "otlon hras ¦ make ideal dish towels. Penney 's hair dryers , s-orbeht. ' • neat witn pants hangers. ||
% Slipm eis and cardigan? — all - for firm .lp lift. 4 AA C C1 ele-etric skillets , irons Q QO M J  Q| C CI I*
wadiiible . T-i -oken sizes. Sizes 3M o SS lnUU D ,or $Jt and percolators. »»iOO It for 4^1 " for H>I
; : : __ ^, , ¦ ¦ ;. . —¦ ¦—— ; — . fi
I GIRLS' SWEATERS WOMEN'S PANTIES TRAINING PANTS & BOYS' BLAZER Men's SWEAT SHIRTS WORK SOCKS
<A 4 M M  4 oft _ . , , . ,  PLASTIC PARTS SOCKS zi pp3r collar styles of Ui0% Soft , absorbent cot ton and ny- |
t - 1.44 A„d 1.88 
ntil ) . nutate m'icfs vvit li _ . jn 
¦ .
s ^M e A  patterns in eotlon cotton with fleece linin g . si^ To' "toll * WCarinR ' ^
7- c|, , , „ 
¦ 
. «lasuc I L.-R apom- .u *. and iodill,^r.s. BO eUs - nylon reinforced . Colors-RalorC 4 ftfi 
Sizes 10 , o 13 
^Sl ipo v er -; o" bulUy criidi ^nii.'- in Pas'.eis or whne . IQgv Jl Ct A Cf S-M-I *«»fO 7 Cfhrokeii s izes . .Sir.es .14 to 42 "W* 4 for ^L 
»4 for 4>I "
" ' " ' -5 *or -^i B
;:, ; : t ; ; , . : i |
BOUFFANT BUT! fTT /
 ̂
MEDIUM WEIG HT  ̂  ̂ u 'PK ,̂ u, MEM 'S MATCHED |TAFFETIZED / / / GAUZE D^PERS WASHAR LE Men^a Wash 'n Wear umm $m $
COTTON SUP GIRLS' DRESSES 
IA PE
B0YS» JACKETS SPORT SHIRTS |
a.T» 1-OD 2.98 4.98 $2 2.98 -^ 3.98 2.98 4̂9 
2M 
|
.. Mom 1 Need more dif » p<-r.t ? 4 to 8 M t« M I -
7- Wide ' 11 whi r lv  I ' tifl 'ed /nil slip K11II s k i l l e d  s ty le - . 111 l o w l y  s tur dy with wouter nhisnrb * Plaid -;' , solids or pr ints In IOII R S.T.ifori ^ 'd iii ' iny Iwll l In Rroy, 
^" Is A sciiMilioiidl v .iliiri f h'or fit styles , U' nshnl.ic f i . l i iKn  in i-m y. ' !• nil 21 hy ' -io inch rect- IJned Jackels for sctionl or 1 ulcev* sport shlrlit — «» wa*l> green or tnn . Cut tor condoit ti
perfection we w* ' elnnt icUed the newmt upt In n coloi •« .Size* ,„i)>te lur nil I1|«? conv«nient IJKIV- V»\\ nil for comfort and 'n wear, need little or no and fll  Willi reinforced sennits , y
Ihe li i iek :;i,t , f,l/ White ,  3 to (I K , 7 lo 14, folds , f i t  - nil mnchiiio washnbl*. Iron Inn . Rlr.es S. M, L, XL, I'roporlinned si/cs , ||
r~ , ¦'¦' — ~ " M
i CHARGE IT NOW AT YOUR PENNEY STORE - OPIN DAILY 9 A,M. - 5 P.M., FRIDAYS 9 A,M. - 9 P.M. |j
^wiCT-n^f^tia^^
H E A R I N G  AID USERS -
With every Bensors 's Bat te ry Book,
you got a pack of 6 batter ies  FRCE!
Stop irt toon—»nd Joi n tlioso who are
Mvlrig mon ay on ba t ter ies .
/ " 'ilMBVHHMBBBHBinr r̂r^ r̂ n̂a
FREE,., ¦„, roU;J L̂ |̂y |̂̂ ;; 0̂||i
llolAnr *«r potk«t  *|* ÂjĴ |̂|2jUidjJ|lUljjyUJ^K J 
:l
/fi , . ' . { I 'M
or HB.kVkVlB.H19BMBVBl 'A. ̂  ,'.'¦'.'I ^Ui'r '-̂ sfl
100 EXCHANGE BUIIDING--WINONA , MINN.
PHONE 2S54
Tt T . P t  H D A H  \ I I T Y  . . , f O B  H A L F  A C t W T U H Y
•>"**M*>*a*M*BMHWMH*HMH>**MMK*A*ft*HMH«*Hn*M
David Rodney
KELLOGG Minn fSpecial ) -
Two Kellogp riementarv School
bo> s ha v.e be<n ^ele< *ed to at tend
I the 1H*S I^cion\illr» srhool p.trol
enmp nt Bramerd fiom .JuJy 7-13
Dft\»rl Ai*et\5 son of Mr and
¦ Mr-* Kobe 11 \r«ns fifth giade
I student l< sponsorod Jointly liv,
[ the PTA and Ame ilcnn Legion' Aii\ihar >
Rodney Freibai g son of Mi and
Mr« Aloii Tieibiug. also a fif th
y ffiade student is sponsoi ed b> the
! American l^egion Pc-t S*W
AUemate is Steven ,lohn«on «on




A i *, i n Jackson, Minneapolis
southea--tei n representati\ e of the
Minnesota State Association for
: Retarded Children , will address ameeting of the Winona County As-
sociation for Retarded Children at
' 8 p m  todav at Lucas Lodge The
public is invited








Daily News Staff Writer
City Planning Commission meiTV
hers, after a three-hour argument-
studded meeting Monday night ,
voted to convene again Thursday
for; final . action on five petitions
under consideration. .
In one uncontested action the
commission constituted itsel f as
the Board of Zoning Appeals to
grant a variance to Darrell G.
Hoffman. -209 E. Slti St '. ', f oe reno-
vation of a former carriage house
into (wo or three apartments. The
building did-not . fully meet, front-
age or yard space requirements!
The property is in an R-3 multi-
family residential 2one,
A capacity crowd filled the seats
ot the municipal court chamber as
debate : began early and lasted
long, . occasionally taking a , bitter
turn .' '. ' . '. ¦
Nearly, half the group was com-
posed . of ..,' neigh coring .residen ts
protesting a petition to change half
a block fronting on WEST 4TH
STREET between Winona and
Washington streets from two-fam-
ily residential to B-2 central busi-
ness zoning classification. Four
propert y owners in the area being
considered had submitted " the re-
quest. V ¦";
Commissioner M. A; Goldberg,
excusing himself from sitting on
the board and from subsequent in-,
t'ra '-board discussion , represented
the peti tioners. . . ' ' ' .
Goldberg said traffic conditions
produced by the adjacent inter-
state; bridge make the half-block
unattractive. . to prospect! ve home
buyers. ,On the : other ' hand ,' he
said, under It-2 zoning, the prpper-
ty cannot be "sold or. used for. any
other purposes. He contended this
would eventuall y result .-in r -
:degen-
eration to a slum area. : The north
half of , the . block, , encompassing
the county jail and Western Mo-
tor Sales Co. buildings , was re-
zoned last year to B-2, he noted;
NO COMMERCIAL development
is pending for the land, Goldberg
said , but petitioners wish to dis-
pose of zoning questions now in or-
der to dispose of time-consuming
details. .- .- ' . .
Replying to a question by Com-;
missioner Phillip Baumann, Gold-
berg said that under the city's
master plan the area *was desig-
nated a downtown area but had
not been thus rez'oned. (The Lad^
i-slas Segoe master plan., drawn . in
1959 . designates the area7 general-
ly as a "civic center." )•"
Commissioner E.. 0. Eckert ask-
ed if rezoning : would substantially
raise the price for acquisition by
the county should ;tha_ t -necessity
occur in. the future. : Goldberg said
there is no indication it is desired
for courthouse purposes. Anyway,
he contended , it is not proper ' to
deliberately "depress land prices
until : the coTtnty or city ' g e t s
around to biiving'"if." ¦
MISS HELEN ROBB , 221 W. 4th
St:, read a statement which she
said was. signed by 34 persons liv-
insr in the area.
Such rezonin g would be the start
of a process which would spread
west and north , she said , and
would lower rather than raise
property values, She disputed
Goldberg 's assertion that no plans
now* exist for commercial building,,
and asked " . . .
"What do you have in mind for
use. of the land , should it be re-
zoned? " V
Mrs. M.- J .  Fleming, 211 W. 4th
St.. - said she bought her home on
the advice of businessmen, who
called it a Rood location. If the re-
zoning pet i t ion  is granted , she
contended , her property 's value
wou ld -be . halved , This, she said ,
deprives her of property without
due process of law and is a viola-
tion of the Fif th  Ame ndment there-
fore
THREE OTHER property own-
er.s, Miss .Alice , ,VI. t'oyle , 227 \v*.
4th St.;  Harold Doe rer , who said
he controls properly at 207 Wash-
ington St.. and Bert Beyeryt e<|t ,
17'.) W. 4th St. ,  voiced opinions that
rezoning should be extended over
most, of the adjoining two lo (out
bl ocks oi- not al all ,
Attorney S. 1) . .1. Bruski , 215
Washington St., said tlic . purpfl.se
of zoning is to prelect rights ac-
quired by . property owners who
li.-iye improvefl nnd maintained
their  homos under . Ihe impression
such vnluos would be guaranteed.
Brusk i said such rezoning
amounted to speculation by tha
owners who feel they may ba
able to improve rbolr financial
position .
"Vou ro/otied t h e  other half of
Iho block nnd -no new building wns
done there or in the area , of the
nhl r.oiml.-v highway ' garage," Brus-
ki said , "so there wan no need .
When n need exists , I nm willing
to go along with progress, Now
it Is pur* speritlnl Ion."
BRUSKI ALSO challenged 1ho
propriety of (ioldlicrg 's action in
repmsoHlIn/! pelilioiiers before Iho
commission.
'I he minutes .should show Ibis
Iti l i irmiit ion , Itruski wild , in Ihe
e v e n t  nny fiilnro notions are tfikem
Itruski snid it was object ionnble ,"
in his •iviiiiioit , for a coiiiinls.sloner
lo step down and represent per-
soiis ' appearing hi'Uire (he bunid.
Previous nssOriiihoi i wiih fellow
hoard I UCIII I H'I'S in oilier in.'illcrs
lends lo eonlcr undue advantage
mi such r opreMmi dl ives , Hruski
contended.
RISING IMME DIATELY to ans-
wer , (iolilberp Mild ho hnd Nerved
on the ci inini iMd nri  sine*' Us in-
cept inn four yei ii' .'- W>. i u' »''*s
Miri n'iM'd nl Ihe cliiii'ge , he said,
lwi' ;iii ,',4< "Ibis I s  ( I«" H »I «n<l "̂
been proven lega l. "
Other commissjioners likewise '
bad excused themselves on si milar
occasions when act ing iri their re-
spective professional ; capacities as
consultants to petitioners, Goldberg
said. AH members serve ' -' 'without
pay, he said , and added "this cri-
ticism is poorly taken and has
no legal basis." If the practice
were - forbidden , he said , it might
well result ih wholesale , resigna-
tions by commissioners.
Rebutting Ihe arguments of ob-
jectors. Goldberg said rezoning
would raise rather than . lower ad-
jacent values. People across the
street are not entitled to a buffer
area , he continued, and it; should
not be allowed to g*o to seed.;
He, too, had heard rumors of
possible 7-dll stations, hamburger
shops and motels being located
there, Goldberg conceded, adding
that "any new building built there
now would- look better than 100-
year-old houses. It's just a question
of what . the area should projperly
be, in my opinion!"
ONLY ONE objection was heard
(6 the petition ©fVRalph Scharnier
for a somewhat unusual amend-
ment in the city's zoning ordinance.
Through, his attorney, Harold
Streater, Scharmer asked commis-
sion approval of a . change in regu-
lations governing B-3 general busi-
ness zones! The appeal relates to
Scharmer V one-story c o n e  r e t  e
block building, at- the corner of
Junction Street a n  d'7 VKraemer
Drive. .
Streater argued for flexibility in
the regulation whi ch would permit
certain variances of activities in
B-3 .1ocalibns , at the discretion of
the commission! : ¦
Streater said tfie Lake Cen.
ter Switch Co. expects to ex-
pand in Hie field of precision
machine fabrication.
The: Scharmer building meets all
requirements of the company but
present, zoning regulations prohibit
such activity in the area;. ' -Noise
factors are negligible, he said , and
no exterior storage, wastes or711117
sightly accumulations , are involv-
ed. "
The practical aspect of the mat-";-,
ter , Streater . said, is that a local |
industry .has to expand quickly in
this city or look elsewhere for fa-
cilities. .
W. E. Morse, manager of : the- .
Winona Industrial Development As-
sociation , said the project involves ,
a half-dozen skilled workmen at
the putset , : with payrolls growing
to 25 or . more later. ' V
G, 0. Brems , who operates a
nearby coin laundry and sign: serv-
ice, said parking of . workmen's
cars would" cause Undue conges-
tion on Kraemer Drive, which
curves past the building and Car-
ries heavy commuter: traffic:
A large Relegation of: neighbpx-
ing residents; was on hand to ob-
ject to a petition bv JOHN O. j
DALLESKA, 7&0 E7 Mark St. Dak!-
leska asked rezoning from R-l toi
B-l of land 275 by 100 feef lying j
north of the Shell: station being j
built al Mankato Avenue and Sar- j
nia Street.. . i
VDalleska's attorney , C. Stanley :
McMahon , said surrounding ' areas |
are generally B-l , neighborhood j
business, instead of R-L one-faan- j
ily residential. Dalleska would )
dedicate an appropriate portion of j
the area for eastward extension of 1
Belleview street when necessary, I
McMahon said. j
HAROLD LIBERA , attorney for j
objecting neighbors , read a state- j
merit charging reclassification 1
would be taking propert y rights ',
without consideration and would I
l o w e r  surrounding values. The
area should be developed as one !
of the few remaining cily areas '
available for new homesites , he '
said.
Past, use of the properly by its
owner has brought objections from
neighbors7Libera said. Itepeated
complaints have been lodged with
city authorities relat ive to alleged
parking of trucks and trailers and
the retention for 14 years of a cin-
der pile which neighbors rharRed
was a violat ion of restrictions for
"R-l . 'site's. -
Since tlie stale of Minnesota con-
trols access easements on all Man-
kato Avenue frontage of Die prop-




Plans for a new 75 ,0(t0-
srjuam-fo<it - addition to t h a
Weslgnte Shopping C e n t e r
complex were shown to tho
Cily P l a n n i n g  Commission
Tuesday night ,
A surprise appearance NV « J
made nt the  close of the  cimi-
mission 's meeting by Paul II .
Christen . Huron , S. D ., NV I I n
liend.s t he  investment f i r m
which purclia.socl Woslgnle Inst
December, Chris ten is cluiir-
man of Second ConsolUlnlt 'ii
I nvoHi 111 cut Fund , a f i rm N>e
ciallziiiK in s imi lar  develop
mciits ,
CHRISTEN TOLD commls
sioner.H his pnrjiose was slin
ply lo inform them of priigri's;
he'ing mnde In Wcslgnli- plnn
ning ,  Me snid he was nol ap
pc;iriii(' «»lt I«T In opiM' .sil i/>» »i
siip|i ( irt of tin* proposnl of an
other developer , Western I« IIH
C(ir|i ., to re •.nine an urea norll
of Highway ftl for ciinslriu 'l inn
of a shopping plnzn.
The nddil ion lo Weslga 'e ' s
prese.nl buildings wil l  include
a high rise uni t  easl of , and
niljniiiing. the Weslgnte Drug
building. It will  have three
floors of deluxe oflice rental
•spj ice, Christen s;iid,
Immediately en si of Ibis  por-
tion will bo a fK> ,fK >i ) -M|uaro-i (M>l
one-floor retail un i t ,  Christen
.said half  of Ibis siren now Is
f i rmly commuted for Iciinncy
and iicfjoliiilimis are under
way  for Ihe  luiUinee wit h an-
other fi lm. He declined to
i i le i i t i ly  Hie Iciumis but miid
one wi l l  be a fir m not innv In-
t ilted in the c i t y ,  Tlie. oilier
wil l  be a relocation hy an ex-
ist iiiK business .
All  bu i ld ings  will  be f in ish ed
in brick hieing, Christen ,snid.
Plans <«re In Ihe fil ial  stages
of ciiinplolioi ) and construel km
is expected to bcu ln within six.
months , lie told the  commit-
sioii. Cost of (be addit ion will
he well over $400 ,000, Christen
est imated.
Surfiicf |>'ir |-iii*g area wil l  be
expanded to l .lMUl cars.
THE ADDITION will bring
Ih e to ta l  flour s pace nl West -
gale to more llvt n liU. WM)
s( |iiare feel . When S e e n n (I
<Vii i .s<i l i ( l ,-itc<l purchased I l i e
center from Ils builders 11 11 il
previous o w ne r s , Sidl ing
Hnilders , Aust in . an ndrl l l imial
:«i:i- by (fdO-fool parcel was
ai'Hiiired. This is Ihe Irael
whieli wil l  lie occupied by the
new conslriii. 't i nn .
Commissioners nsked Chris-
ten  If his pliuis would he n f -
fcelml in  ease permission were
given VVostern Land Corn, to
pi' neeeil wi th  i t s  plaiineti ile -
velojimeiil .  Chrislen sn id  his
f i r m  i*> d e f i n i t e l y  c i in iml t te i l ,





Moving on the heels of a snow-
storm which tip to noon today
had dumped two -to '' .three;.inches '
of fresh snow on the  "Winona
area , generally fair and cold er
weather is predicted for tonight
and Thursday.
¦ However, a heavy snow ".var'n-
iiig was issued for 'southern- iris-,
cousin where from 4 to 7 inches
was expected before the storm
passes.
A LOW OF zero to 10 below
is predicted for tonight and a
high of 10-15 above for. Thurs-
day. Friday, says the prediction,
will see7 temperatures continuing
below normal with precipitation
unlikely. 7 '
The.Winona temperature -which
! reached a low of 9 in the past 24
j" h ours,; near noon Tuesday . was 15
j this lTiorning and 19 at noon .
Highways in the area were
made slippery by the light '
srnsvj and police and sheriff'*authorities urged caution.
The staite Highway Departments
sf Minnesota and Wisconsin re-
sorted ' - .all roads open but many
-pots require careful driving. : be-
:anse of the snow.V
Today 's snoyvfall hrought the
total fall for the winter past" the
22-inch mark, tip to  this morning
the total was 19.9 inches. Of. that
one inch fell in November, 6 in
December, 10 in JanuaTy and 2.9
in February. 7
This contrasts with 50.9 inches
to the same date a year ago.
Then the snow was distributed
as follows: November 2. inches.
December 20.4, January 1 and
February- to this date 27.5.
THE EXTENDED forecast for
Winon a and vicinity , indicated
that temperatures ,T. h u r .s d a  y
through Monday will average 5
to 10 degi-ees. below normal with
normal highs of 29-35 and lows 9-
15.7.
It-will be cold the first, of the
period, theri a brief warming up-
and some ' .
'light'. ' siiow again about
Saturday. ; It is slated to turn cold
again for the weekend. Precipita-
tion is expected to average about
.1 of an inch .or less:
Today 's snowfall , although cov-
ering the bare spots melted away
in recent pleasant days, still was
far under coverage a year ago to-
day. . Then To inches .lay o n - t h e
ground. High temperature then
was 21 and the low -2.
¦ ALL-TIME HfOH for Feb. 27
was 60 in 1896 and the low for
the via 'y-21 in l879. Jlean for the
past 24 hours .was 14. Normal
for this day is 23.
The milder weather and sno*w
spread over most Of Taiinne.-ota
today ' with higher temperatures
and snow in most places. It was
1 above at International Falls
this morping. Rochester reported
snow and a temperarure of 21
and .': .-at I.a ' ..'Crosse the readings
were 9 for the low and 15 for a
high. : :- - .- .
Only below zero reading from
the Northwest canhe from Winni-
peg Where it was -9.. - .
Snow moved - into WISCONSIN
too , and temperatures : managed
to stay above Ihe zero mark—a
minor triumph in a rough .win-
Ier7..
The snow began in the western
part of the state shortly after
midnight  and spread south and
east. By 8 a.m. it had reached all
but the northeastern section . It
was generally l ight .
THE LOWEST temperature re-
ported in the state during the
night was 1 above in ihe Bel oil-
Rock ford area . Other lows includ-
ed Lone Rock and Milwaukee Air-
port 4, Racine and Green Ba\ 5,
Wausau and Park Falls 6, Eau
Claire 9, Snpcrior-Diilulh area
13.
A 22-dcgree readin g al Racine
was the highest  temperature re-
ported in Ihe stale Tnesdav. The
nation 's high was 92 al Yum a ,
Ariz., and the overnight low was




MONTKRF.Y, Calif .  UV-Cnli for
nia gray whales migrate annual ly
Through January they pass Mon
lei'ey. spout in? their vvay past Lov
ers Point and Point .Inc.
Tlie whales , some as long as
feet , slay in Mexican wafers urn
April , then head hack to the Nor
Pacific 's colder waters.
pillion Dollar Bond
^ote Sl̂
By RUTH ROGERS |
Daily News Area Editor 7
VLEVVISTON. Minn. — Lewiston
sc-hodf' board .: "Tuesday J 'night
passed a -resolution providing lor
sale up to-S!,050,000 in xoiipon
bonds for erection of a junior-
senior high school and selling
March 19 for the ; bond sale elec-
tion ^
-'
District voters 'will have an op-
portunity to vote for or against '
the proposed bond issue at two-
polling places-—Lewiston and Al-
tura schools. Pons will : be. open
from 1-9 p.m.
' , These . ' -judges; -vve're- - 'appointed
for the . election: Kd VBibwn ,
Adolph Matzke and Mrs , Leoii-
Marinsmoler at Alhira, w ith
David Nelson as alternate, and
William Larson. Paul Mueller
and Mrs. Raymond Dorn at Lew-
iston , with Wesley Randall  and
Mrs, Lyle Ghristensen , alternates.
The school board action follow-
ed a meeting of the 32-membe-r
steering cornmittee appointed by
the board last vveek to assist in
planning for a new school. Plan-
iing was startedivlast .hilyl when !
it  decided a ne\y.: school was nee- j
?ssary because of crowded fa-
cilities. , . .'¦'.'.-' ¦ '.'. _ ¦. "|-
THE PROPOSED school to be (
Built ." in  ' about 70,0001 -,; square";
feet ol area, would provide 7-10J
classrooms plus special depart-j
nients designed to serve a pos-.;
sihle future hi^h school enroll- ¦
iiient of 500. Preseii t jjunior-sen- ;
lor high school enrollment is 322; :
The design is drawn so more ;
classrooms could"' .'be. ',- ' added la-V
ter.- -; ' - ; . ' ¦ ' ¦' .. ¦ '¦' . '¦
.! The preliminary plans drawn
hy Tfarrsfick, Lundgren & Asso-
eiates, .  architects, involve a one-
story huilding in fwo  .sections |
connected by a corridor. |
\ » One section, the - 'quiet "
area , would consist of classrooms,
large b'usihess education and
home economics departments,
two science classrooms and lab- .;
oratories, library, and adininis V
trafive offices. - 'TiV would face :
County, State Aid Road 23 running"
south from U. S. 14 and would
be about 350 south of No. 14. ;
• A corridor from the rear
Df the '•quiet"' urea would; lead
loVihe '•noisy"; portion fo the
south ' ¦: , in a^ catty corner position
from the classroom area. Mere
would be' t h e . gymnasium,  seat-
ing 800- 1,000 for games and more
when Used for an auditorium: the
music -room,, art and . .draft ing
cippartriient . ag roiini , general
shop, k i t chen ,  lunch , room, lock-
ers, .showers, etc.
The proposed classrooms v. iiu!^
be 28 liy 28 feet: the gyni ..«0  by
% feet . lunch ¦'. room, ,80 b.y.'-: 25
feet;  ag shop,, 42 by 49 tcet . aiid
other special departments would
be designed -for expansion.:.
THE; BOND ISSUE would fir
nance all eqiiipmenl -.- necessary
for the new .building ; . The hoard' s
resolution also provides f oi' im-
provement of the . present build -
ing with an.v excess funds. How-
ever, Superintendent Donald- B.
.Kelson -' ' said, probably not . much
repair would be ; needed here.
The present facility, "-how .- used
for both high school and grades .
vvould adequately : take care of. the
f irst 1 six'• ¦ crude's.'
School liinches migh t  be sei'Ved
only in the , nt vv building,  the
board said. Elementary children ;
would be served there arid the ; j
present kitchen \vmild be closed, j
.. The- new bui lding would ; be-",
placed! on a 38.8-acre tract al the  |
east edge of town on land pur- !
cha'sed and paid for ; last falL • I
High school eqiii pmenl present- ;
ly owned would he moved to the
new building.  . I
THE PROPOSED bond issua 'j
would mean a tax levy of about
25i a mills oh area of t h e  pres-
ent district . Wit h each addit ion ; j
al $1 ' '. .million' - ' in \ v a l u a t i o n  the !
levy would be reduced. 6 mills ; !
The present747 -nonresident, high j
school st udenls would, pay /about I
9 percent of the total ; cost of"i
about 28ii; itiills, '
.Th e hoard noted tha t  a l thcAigh
the bti/Icling w oriW tic paid for
by the district ,  about one.;half
cost of operation , including teach-
ers'' Salaries, is paid by stale  aid.
The board said it has . no inten-
tion: of closing Altura or Fre-
mont elementary schools.
A fact sheet ' tlistribut ed- by the
''publicit y ' commit tee  of the steer r
ing eomnii t lee  prior to the  elec-
t ion  \vi l  1 point out tha t  Lewiston
board is taking this  step because
a central area school "was "deci-
sively rejected." Lewiston. and St.
Charles districts voted again-1 a
central area school last October .
l f ' .'l 'h e  ¦ bond issue is lavoreel
by simple m a j o r i t y  vole. Ihe
board feels ' t h e  .school could bo
readv for  the  l f)()4-(l,ri term,
R. E. SPRINGSTED of Spring-
sled , inc. ' S t .  Paul , bond consul t -
ant , explained (lie borrowing pro-
¦¦ram Tuesday nigh t .  With pres-
ent assessed ' v a l u a t i o n  .nf  over $2
mi l l ion ;  bor rowing p o w e r  is $1 ,-
194 ,00( 1 Springsled sa id 7 Present
debt of SI3fi ,<IO(). w o u l d  leav e
about Sl ,0.r)9,510 as ihe l i m i t  lor
the  present  issu e The hoard
elected to ' s tay  under  l l ie  1 ' i i i t l
Consol idated wi th  Lewiston last
year by a vol e of I h e  d i s t r ic t 's
were A l t u r a . freiuoiil , Ue lhany ,
.lack-inn , old No. 1!) and Hil lsdale ,
This .y e a r  three  Silo d istr i ct  f i i r in
ers . H i id  two Uiiea  d i s l r i c l  f a rm
ers were placed in Lewis ton  d i s -
l r i c l  on pe t i t  1011.
F i v e  other fanners , whose pet i -
t i ons  lo  join L ewis t on were re-
jected by Ihe Counly  Hoard of
Commiss ioners , have uppeale i l  lo
D i s l r i c l  Court .
Closed Di i t i l i n  l i i s l  net p e t i t i o n
ed lo be placed oil a plat W i l li
Lewis ton ,  This now is before ll ie
s ta le  Depa r tmen t  of l- '. i lueal ion
Spr ings te i l  said bor rowin g  pow-
er of school d i s t r i c t ,'* is .r)H pei
cent of assessed va lua t ion  w T>
percent of l u l l  or t rue  w i l n e .
w h i c h e v e r  is the  lare.er .
ON THE iteeriofl committea
are Le.s Ka l ln rd , c h a i r i n a n ;  Mrs ,
Kve re l t  Itim ekamp,  v ice c h a i i
mini , Mrs , James Li ioh ina i i l i , sec
rel i iTv ,  mid Frank  I t ro.vi i ig  a n i l
l.es Hildie. ill  the  :i:» nppoi nled
by t b e  hoard 10 asshl  in p l a n s .
( l ie f o l l o w i n g  wi re placed 1111
Cii i i i l iul tees  Joh n Bnin mid wi le ,
Mrs Hob He.inlcii , Ko|;cr |{<iyu-
t u n .  Hen ry  Neu ina iu i ,  Dona ld  IV
l l anda l l , Ivlrs , ( J ror j -c  Sni lc r lee ,
lto\ - Schafer . F.llsvvortli M. Simon ,
( l e i i rge  So inmer  and Mrs , Hus sc l l
Wifl , appniiileil to gel mil Ihe
vole , Cordon N. Jones , Mrs.  Milo
! I luni ly ,  Mrs ,  M n r v i n  Hcnilic , Her
; nurd  Hennessey ,lr , I ' au l  A M itel
, ler .  ¦ David Nelson mill Roland
Ol tus load , p-i i h l l e i i v , nnd .'Mrs
I I tobert  Heps , cha i r innn , Mrs Argene Heyer , Mrs , .hie Duane ,
I Mrs Lawrence  Levi ii. Mrs , Kl iuei
I Mu l /k e , dene  M "is rh ,  Mrs , I r w i n
I S c t u i l l c , Mrs , l l i l b e r l  Sens mid
i F. l iner  Snnon , nice l ings  c o m m i t -
I tec .
BOARp SETS VOTE , .; ,  The lewiston school board passed
a- resolution at this ,  table in the school libraryTuesday night which
could.- result in a new $1 rnillioh dollar high school. .Left to right
.'.-around' tlie table, .Dr. K: W. Klaus , vice chairman; William Robert-
011 dr ., "treasurer;. ' .. Bernard Kennedy, ;chairman:- Webster Fischer,
secretary for tlie -board ;. Superintendent .Donald B. Nelson :.VMrs.
VTvlilo Kundy, .merh lier; Charles Radat i , cierk, 'and , Harry.:Haack ,
' member. ' ' ¦ : •  7 V'V 





.ARKANSAW , Wis.- ' . fSpecial * . -: \
Notices have been . posted by Er- j
nesl Ericsoh, clerk of Arkansaw!
Joint School - District No. 1, that j
a special meeting will be held
Monday at . 8 .p.m. .to; -authorize the j
school .board to. appl .v for ' a $195;-;|
000. loan from the "state trust fund j
for school building 'purposes. ' -j
Plans for a six-classrOom e|e: j
mehtai y building were discussed j
at the first annual meeting of the
newly formed common school dis-
trict here last Sept. 24VThe proj-
ect was . 'estimated to cost $100,- -
OOO. At that ,  time Gordon 7 Hoff-
man moved "to. hold a .  series' of ;
public information meet ings a nd
put the question of a new build-
ing to referendum vote.
THE NOTIC E says an informa-
tional meeting will he held prior
to , . taking a vole Monday n igh t ,
V AC present f ive one-room school s
are operating in Arkansaw district
in addition - to elementary grades
in the high school building in the .
¦village. ' Enrollment' is 04 in hig h
school and 226 in elementary.
Equalized valuation of the dis-
lricl is approximately $4'* mil l ion.
The dis t r ic t , would , pay 3'- per-
cent on a state trust fund loan ,
It  would he repaid in 20 annual
installments.
The district  has area in Towns
of Waterville , Frankfor t  and Waii-
beek.
CURRENTLY THE withdrawal
of 111 farms and residences from
tbe district  is in l i t iga t ion , appeals
from county school commit!ei> or-
ders having been filed in Pepin
and Dunn' County ci rcuit conns.
An nd verse hearing on one »f
llie appeals is. schedule at Menoni-
nnie Monday in which ,1.' Mevvell
Weiss , Ir i -coi inly superinleiideiii of
schools covering Pepin Coun ty ,
v.'ill he (fiiostioiied by G e r 11 I tl
Lorge, Hear Creek. , Wis., - i t tor-
ney fur Arkansaw School Hoard .
X- Ray Unit Set
Far More Towns
In Buffalo County
ALMA , Wis. :' (Spec 'ial-'>-The- slate
Board of Health mobile- '¦ X-ray.
unit  .will be at" the Coilini u iiily
Building at' .'.Nelson Thursday from
9 a.m. to nooii and . '2- .i, p.m. In
addition To receiving ? free cliest
X-rays , people may be tested for
diabetes.
The schedule will cont inue ns
follows , according to Miss Kv elyn
S. Nappe . Bu ffa lo  Counly nurse :
Gilmanton town ha l l— Fr iday ,  5)
a.m. lo noon olid Monday, 2-5. p.in ,
Mondovi K. P. Hall—Tuesday,
10 3 m. to noon and '2-6 p.m ; Wed-
nesday, 1:30-5:.10 and 7-fl p .m . ;
March 7. 10 a.m. to rinbn and l:ilo-
5:30 p.m.,  and March 8, fl a.m. to
noon.
A tota l  (if 970 X-rays was t aken
t h e  first  week the uni t  moved
Ih rough . Buffa lo  County.  People.
mine despite severe wea ther .  The
f i rs t  day t h e  unit  was in A l m a ,
' .Untidily -, . .2 II  X-rays- were taken .
The three-clay stand here was com-
pleted th is  afternoon.
Res t au ran t  personnel , lavei u op-
cr-itors nnd others serving the |iub:
lie are par t icular ly  tirj -cd to  get
( best X-rays. Anyone under 111 who
prepares or serves food 10 . t lie
public or does volunteer  work in
a nursing home or hospi ta l  also
is urged 1 d have «*n X-ray ,
Wood rpkit ives of diabetic s , par-
ents  of large babies , prewi'inl
women , overweight  persons , mid
all  over 40 . are urged lo lake  tlie
t e s t .  A f u l l  meal , rich de.sserl or
candy bnr nbout l'-i hours before
the lest is recommended.
No ¦ undressing is required for
t l ie  X-ray  hut there should lie no
sequins , zi ppers or metal hi ill mis
in Ihe. chesl area .
Elg in Speech Contest
K L t l l N , M i n n ,  (Special ' ¦¦-• He
reiving superior ratings in llie Kl -
(•ill High School speech i-onl e .sl
Monday ;iml elig ible In enter Ihe
Dis t r ic t  111 contest nl Winona Stale
College ."M arch il wrrr: Serious in-
terpre ta t ion , Sam Im lleriiiiri l , Jan-
ice K K H I I S , Kath leen  lUielnn ans
ami .ludiy S m i t h ,  extemporaneous
rending, Sandra lh'ticsl< <' ;i 11 (I
Crelcheri Dorn; sto ry t e l l i n g ,  June
Shiek ; or igiiinl o i i i t n ry ,  S h 11 r. <» n
l l a r l z ;  iionorigiiuil oralory, Cl iiii'-
les Znr l i i i g ,  and l iuinor niis  in ter -
pr eliltiim. - Nancy Diibhels , K e l l y
Sawyer :IIK I Ted Tucker.  Judges
used were from the .  speech ileparl -
ineiil til Wliifiuft Stale , II i g h
school speech (lirerlors arc Mrs .
Dun Burke , Mrs. Mnrgarel Wnl-
lerlch nnd l ln ro ld  Ciriibltskc
1 ARCADIA PATIENT
AHCADIA , W i s ,  i Spe c i i i l i .  Mrs
Minnie l lnnson  is « pat ient  nl Lit
l l i F.rnn l losp i t a l , l,n Crosse,
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
i*
Por*oncil Proport/ Taxen bocoin«l delinquent March lit ,
when fl% potiolty musl bo nddod accordin g »o low.
No Inx will bo collected without perolty on or ctftor
this date . Whun tho amount of such tax oxcoe ds $?0,0O ,
ono-liolf nioy bo paid prior to March bt, and Iho ro-
nialiiirtfl one-lialf prior to Jul y l*t,
TERESA M, CURliOW/ '
County Tro«suior ¦
¦Goodview village 's; \yaler
'•; supply now is' .'available for
general distribution following
. receipt . of written approval
from the State . -' Department ' of
Health , Dr. E. G. Caitaban ,
village clerk , announced to-
" 'day. . V . . ' .V
Water front (he village 's new
t waterworks- which went info
: operation last fall , has been
provided on a limited basis
to about 75 users pending vvrit-
[ " ten approval . from the state.
j The . state 's approval is based
on a recent test of the water.
Sta te Approves
Goodview Water Frigid weather
Over Much of
Nation Today
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
. Frigid -weatlier covered 
¦¦ broad
areas from ; tho Mississippi River .
to New ' England ¦ and into 7 the ;
Southeast .today , ' Freezing : temper-.,
a hires ' : chilled np i'l hern Florida. ' 
¦
Snow t apered Vol t in . .most sec- ,
t ions of t lie . Soiit h and K ast afler-
diimping from 3 io -;7. inches , in .
South .. . Carolina . "'' northward over
North.Carolina and .Virginia ; Driv-
ing eoncl it ions were hazardous , in
many.' , parts ol Ihe three states .
Sn«w ,also' ' .ended , in West Virg inia ,
Tennessee and Kentucky. ' ".
The - .cold' -; ' 'air . belt , ' with ' temper '
atiires t'ai' ; . lieliiw ' zero in many
areas. , extended ; from northern
¦ sections ., <>{¦:'. Illinois .' and- Indiana
'and Oh io .' through ' ' Pennsylvania ,
norliierii New York into northern
Maiiie .
I Teiiipei' .'.iluri 's moderated in the ¦
I cold-planned regions nf the north- {
: ei- n Midwest Imi another  batch of i-
•' arctic ,  air appear ed ' on tlie way. I
The Ti ¦' r end ing ,  in l lui ' dii . S. D., v
¦eniiipared ' In -f! Tuesday- ' mnrn ing .  '
! The mercury -dropped to 2ri . be- ,
' low . zero in - 'Oid '. Tbwn , Maine , and - .
lo an i im i f l i c in l  -M in Last Pocsjj
lenki l l !  N .V. It  'V.is - .18 in . . Brad- ;
;l ' ( ird , Ta : •!" in . K«r1- Wayne. 1
•Ind  ; . ' '-L'I' in W.- i ierlown , : X .V.. and I
, »i ir i i i igloii . \ t . . - IO in . Glens
;
' ' Kails . ."N. Y . :  ¦!) in Cnluni l i i is , Ohio , !
and 8 in ' K l m i r a , N' V ,  I
i Anchorage , . AlBskii reported a '
low ol .'tli oliii'.'e .
In  Hie Soilth ciN . sniiw fell in
; Cb;iiiesl (in , SC Television slal inn
! WIS  in Columbia , S t ' ,. was cut
: off t in* a ir  iliu- to a power short-j
age iM-caiisc nf the heavy simw , :
' Il Wii '- 10 in Nii i lwil le . Tenn. ,  and '
! Ashev i l l e . N'.C , K> in A t l a n t a  and
' r in Tal lalia. -st'e , Kla .  Il "as 5(i
: in Mi.' i i n i .  1
m
¦ A remiiitler fi 'o.in 'Mrs. Teresa. '
M. Curbovv . U'inmi a County t're'as- ;
urer:  • ' • . -"¦ "¦'
jThe deadline , for pay ing , person- i
al properly taxes wifhouf peiialty 1
is 3 p.m. 'rbiirsday - . Her off ice is '
'open , (liiwi 'g fi (lie noon hour ' (liat











. NEW- \;ORK. (API - . Anuri »
growing -ci Lspute. over - aiitohiation ,';. .'
striking p>r inters Van d publi shers , of
New . . York : City 's V nine closedVV
dailies : have .. failed . in . VViai; - was 
¦
termed; a last-ditch . effort in7 end '
the ' newspaper blackout , now . in • -
hs »2nd . "..day.' y  . -• •" ¦' -- .¦
Furthei* complicating the. stale- .
hig'te ,- - 'machinists.- ' oh the. nine pa- .
pers hav-e threatened lo strike . un-
less . they get a . contract satisfac-
tory to them.
, The next .step ' .' is .irp'Vt o; . Mayor. ' ¦
Robert K. . Wagner , . who : an-
nmincerl; results of. Ihe ' unsuccess-
ful ' pr inter-publisher: negotiation*
after  both , sides met -without him
for inore than. six. hours. Tuesday
at a- ' secnet -location.- ' . : ' "
. Wagner , who ; has been acting
as mediator in the contractual dis-. .
;pn'te since Jan. 26. called for both
sides to submit written reports, to;
him today. ¦
•'. ..".WTien 1 . receive .those , reports ,".,
lie said. "I. will announce the next .
step T . will take. "' . ' ;¦ 7
The mayor did not-' indicate*,
when; he vvould present, his .own
strike - settlem-enl '¦¦ .rec-ommenda-
l li'o'n.. '¦' In - ' Cleveland . Ohio , where the
printers are one of four unions
still-611 -str ike, r.he .'bbckoiil of tha t






A l9-ve ;ir-old Wuinna sports car
enthusiast copped a f i r s t  place wit h
liis ca r  a t .  the  ' ' ,Midwest spurts car
Show at Minneapolis SiiiKlay.
l ie  is Paul dohiison , son of Mr .
and Mrs.  Harry  .I U I I I I M I H , 'IK Main
St. l h s  car , a l!i'».l Model A road-
ster , cap ture i l lop p r i ? e  111 ihe)
.sii'.- i ighl  roadster c),-i- s . ,
The car is iwwerei i hv a t'.l.'ifl
Clievrojel V-fl engine v v i i h  s ix dual





I L.M ( T .AIHI - ., Wis  . Two area¦men were honored ai I lie 'r.'nd .'i n-
: niial  si.ilc ei invent ion nl the  Hoi-
I slein -I* 'riesiiu> . Assoc i . i l i uu  of \\ is-
cDiisni here Monda .v mght
1 17 H C l i i ' i s l i i p h r i ' Mll i , Pine<"l
1 Falls, aiid H arry Mar ks , Mondovi,
wen- honored as ¦l u y - ' a r  nwinibors
of dii - nssoe lalion /
L\ 'l t-  Hicn . Elovii Hi t/ mtio-
duci -d I' eier l ionicr , Cn n e r s i l v  of
! Wi sconsin esiciisioii eeiinniiii.sl ,
fentured spcakei al the iimrmnf!
sess ion held for j i H i h i r  n ieniherj
11 f Itu* assipc u'l l i on  '
A X I )  year plan of economic de-
, ve l i rp ino i i l  u n d e r l n k e u  by the  ¦.'.nv-
i e i i i r i i e n l  of Chile c a l l s  lor an eN-
I pun .-.ion of •> ; > | n rce : i t  in t he  prn-
d i i c i io i i  ol fond cr i ips  ani l  ti'.i per-
Ci 'iH in l i ves t ock hy lllVD
Pigeon Falls , Mondavi
i Farmers Honored at
lEau Claire Convention
WAI .1ASIIA , M i n n .  1 ,Specia l )  -
\Wl >i ' *iiii l l i ^h  Scbixi l s t i i i l . nis
p i i r tK ' ipa l ing  in  ihe  d i s t r i c t  eon-
tcsl  at Winona  March ft w i l l  he
Linda llo iils a n d  Linda  I t e n i i i m -
111 , serious i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  .ini l
L i iu r i i  Mnic l i c t  n iu l  Nancy  Well
renb<'i 'U. I i i im ormi - ' in le rpre t i i
l ion
A l l  re i'i 'U ed super lor nit inr.s
from t h e  i i u l r .es. Mrs . Curl Hem
ke , Kelhini! .  :uul Mrs Lawrenc e
Li lh -g ard ,  W .'ibasl ia
Haled  I ' sce l lent  w e r e  . Mary
C u r i l l i e , l . i nda  Sunt ii l id Louise
l i i d l i n s . sei 'ious i n t e r p r e t a t i o n .
Hai l  K i lnan l s , ' h i i i i iu r ims , and
.Mii ryCiui i le r  mid Shnron ( i i a p l ' r ,
i i i i ' i i ior i - e i l  ei'alor .v . Wal ler  Ay
idle  Is cl inch.  The lor.il colli est
uas  held Tnesdav
Wabash a High Names !
I Speech Contestants |
Phil Keeps 6n
Ki&My p̂gimt
iZi. £̂cr/i*ib>«UFXje£)fl cJ&tat 9̂ c!flr/ii.
- ¦ ' ¦ . .'' ¦ "By EARL WILSO N ; , - j
NEW YORK — Something unusual on Broadway ;'— a lampooning
of Mayor Wagner for not settling the newspaper strike — is being
waged vociferously by Comedian Phil Foster , "Brooklyn 's Ambassador •
to the Ed . Siillivan show. " and it 's getting lots of laiish*: at the . mayor 's !
' . expense, ¦ ;
..- "Mayor AVagn 'orV;moaned Foster , opening at .Basin St. E., "is the
. oniy man in X. A'- , who believ es, that no -news is good news."
.. '. - '"Nevv .Yorkers ." he said ,; "have a.: sense. of . humor . We're going -j
to. elect Wagner, again . .. .. and
again , . , and again . . ." until "
he LEARNS THAT JOB :/'
Foster ' s, satirical slaps, resembel
. Will RogersV pokes at presidents.
PViends of the, rn ayor have asked
Foster "Why? " He shrugs , indicat-
, ing he's "kidding on the square."
"When we had that big snow ,
Foster says, "Wagner moved* the
snow.'H e  moved it from the main¦ streets toVthe side streets , and
back to the main streets. Some
SNOW JOB! ¦•; .
Foster adds; - "Some year I've
had!. -
"I've been rooting for the NT.Y.
. Mets; the.N.jY,: Titans , the Hang-
ers, the Knickerbockers . V , and
W a g n e r  and ROCKEFELLER ,:
. Talk about.losing su-caks! "
We think the Mayor 's entitled to
¦ :: ': equal ' time. ." '.""
; ESTHER \W1LLIAMS and F«r-
Vnando Lanias " were secretly wed .
—at . least ; in Mallorca now. he. ': in-
troduces the shapely rniermaid as
V'my -wife'' . '.- ¦¦ Mamie Van-Doren
. split,-up with , millionaire Clement ,
;Hirsch :in:Holly\vood. . and . Mamie 's
; Jboking about; ,  for a new fiance.
. . Auditions ,: anyone ' / . .  . .J a c k i e
.¦-
¦
-Gleason 's . hurriedly taping . more
TV. shows so he can haVe another
; Palm Beach sojourn — the .second
j,  This . -winter.
' ..¦
¦¦ . Jane -Fromau , ill in . St.- Louis ,;
' • -' couldn 't;  join .-Gypsy. Markof fs 22d
. anniversary, ""celebration " of their
survival of the great Lisbon plane
crash ..." :¦ .. R«rnemher vAIariaMoii-
7 tez, the . beaut }".' . Her. daughter:- .Ma-
V rie-Christine 'whos e, father is Jean
Pierre Aumoiit ' is ducking an act-
ing career — and studying to be
a- ' reporter - - . (Isn 't that precarious
...too , nowadays?)
' Bearded . J ohn Steinbeck, now
: that he's won the Nobef Prize , j
! wears a bl ack silk cord about his :
neck that mystifies people. Turns ;
out that , at the end of it , he car- :
j ries a huge rnari's-size eigaret;
i lighter. He wears, it ,on- evening !
j clothes, too — and has further de- \
; c'ided thai he wants to be buried*)
in white; tie and tails,;
I Mo matter how you look al it , :
7 pretty .7" stager Marilyn Mitchell
j says; the newspaper blackout here
: "is a typographical error. "' . ..
THEY WERE giving Zero Mos^
tet .a salute — "sort of a "Bronx ,
salute " . — . al the . Waldorf-Astoria
.Peacock -Alley, and .a friend ask- ,
ed Zero , if he didn 't ,  make :more
'. now from selbng his pairitings than
he did Irom acting, in "A Funny.
; Thing Happened oil the Way to the i
; Forum. " Playwright H o w a r d
/Teichmann humorously interjected , I
"Don 't 'ever . . 'ciuit acting, chum. If! ypu do .7iir)bo<ly 'll . even BUA' your
pain tings
Jan M urray:- ' — after 10 years
,: away from the . NY nightclubs —
returned 10 the. Copacabana ¦ aii d
was . a .trifl e nervous , al haying
people li-sl eniiig.-.to/hirii ' while slal>
b-iiig: their. .-steaks 10 feet away. He
vyouud up smashingly, with busty
' .Ylk'ki Marlowe, "the . girl, next
door 1 from his late TV show , sing-
ing, a .love ballad to . him while he
looked ber up and down apprecia-¦ tivcly- .. .Jan did ' one "doctor , rou-
t ine. " He vvciil to see an. optician ,
who ' was fliii , .  but ; when, the . o'pti-¦ c-ian came in, "he took off his over-
coat and jacket and hung them up
on' me." • '- . ¦' : .
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH ; Budd*y
Greco met a chum who confided
he wanted .to give his mother-in-
law, a gift — one of those ;50:rriile
hikes. • ' ¦- . . .¦
EARLS PEARL S : Comedian
Woody Allen is really a shy in-
dividual — they say he once tried
to^ ip 'a process-server.
REMEMBERE D QUOTES : : '*1
was born in Ohio but moved to
Indiana as soon as I heard about
it" (Herb Shriner '. 7
Monique Van Yboren . has an an-
tidote for the blues: Greens , in all
denominations . . .: That's earl,
brother.
 ̂
A HEW Policy j
'W W  ' . In order to slay competitive in biisin- ; fl|¦ M /.- ¦•' ess, and to reward prompt payment lor ^H
kW I- ' those who deserve it , starting March HaLW I : . . 1st we -will allow HI
ffv2^ CasfVD
V- Brl'-V -77 for accounts pai dVby. . '.be. 10th of the H
¦ \ month lollowing purchase. 1% will be '
¦'.. ¦ H
S i  added per rronth to any'. . .account ' 3  D
.'..;. '. M . V¦¦;¦ ,' : 
¦ ' ¦':' months past due. IM^ -will be added H
V ; ;m \V to any account 6 . months past due,. LV*i% H
:-m- -\ j  will . be added per month To hny ac- H
¦L .\ ' . ' count 12 months ' pas! (hie. \ V 7 HI
^^f M ^ a A K^  Rollingstone , Minn. HA ' A / 'M :^̂ ^V' -"' ' : ' FR1T2 HOFFMAN; MGR, ' . " H1 A'A "̂ ^̂ ^N,̂ ' Phone Rollingstone llil H
>^\^
M ^V V̂\'V,̂  V' ^i'
 ̂
Not since the days 
of 
"Diamond Jim " Brady has
kf ALmfwttfj aMaim\9) a^mT^m\f  "K iuc'n a sPeclacu,nr value burst across the optical
.> '•̂ ^rtt ' "Jft ^j^fF^T 1*31 itl*' 
* horizon ' The highly styled "Diamond LIP with
*V^J^LK WIM flf̂ Tf ^*  ̂̂  \ '••s ^e' black'
, top and crystal clear lower rim 7
-7 T&^3f)KWSB^i^k\ 
$tf 
— nlf er*i a nin iestie setting for the sparkling pear
, 
^ 
"R  ̂ "̂ fi|6i HK Ti' 1\ -—T~ and baguet te  shaped simulated diamond , trim.¦  ' * a^,\3B\ fR^ *7^ -Service and lu.xiiry are both combined to make
•- _ WŴ ^ ^
. 
N \T  ̂" "lis "" «'> ,0ll "(, in fi 
l)( 'i Complete with the
' ' //V/ ' '"/ \, \> \ \  ^s ̂ v ^^ * lemses you m id al the one low puce of ?10,D8!
100 STYLES, SHAPES AND COLORS T Ẑ^ p̂ n̂Z
AT ONE PRICE . . . ONE PRICE ONLY '" V 
PftfCI Of SIO .'I INCLUDES FRAME S 4 LEN5R5 IN AN Y STRENGTH m̂\\1ataWkmmm.
Choose the 01A MOM) Ml-, or select ;» Irarne to suit your Mtŝ W f
^
T^ *Ma\pri 'sonnlUy and fneinl  contour , I rom our Tremendous ussu r t tnen t  dWy f  A \"/ *̂L\\.of over 100 styles , shfipe .s ami culm's. ' Complete w i t h  lenses , MJLf  J m \%Hk̂ m\ground lo your exact needs , regardless nf your  prescr ipt ion <>r 'i mm 1 m ^Hfl^Jlen s .stren gth, iliey are t ru ly  n sensational value ai Jl ii iiit , V f  ff ^BSu3JH
ONE PRICE — ONE PRICE ONIYI  j l  f  MaWWiW
I Muil ly  tlie price of glns.ses depeixl.i on t in . * vanan ee  and . st r engt h ^k^k̂ ^a B̂B Ŝ l̂Wof ,v "Hi lenses nnd upmi the fran ie ol your  clmirc.  At Kmi; yon ^*̂ |̂ ^^H r̂kiK ivv IN ADV ANCK wha t  yiiur ( - lnsses wi l l  cost One singlo ^'»mt\\%j \
mwŵ ,
$fO.rm price reni'd/es- of voile / TITS ( IH \H \I vturul. -,, or llie fr.-'ini' nitocai *, (Kryrlolo , una*, rial-
Of yoi l l  choilMllg , top.) I. *.lr*«, « « .-Mlllon*,!.
TT H I PA I MORE? Brnkrn lensei dupllcnliKl. pr»m««
../ 1L x-  , • i J «. L . . i • i i i rtpalredi frnmei rwplncod wlill*
W* u»« th« f in»*t m*t«ri *iii and tin bust ¦worl<in*inship In mfllving you won. uowoii pricon
tll -CM flU«Bi. OCULIiri' PRB»CRIP TION»
MO APPOINTMBNT NBIDBDI *fc-Asa ,|J0 , i lM "' l 'rn* prlf "' A"
.^^^^^^^^^mmaMmm^^mmmmmr- '-^m^^^mm^^lSSSBSr-^^^^^^^^mm^ gl«s»f» nr» »old only on pr«»crlp-^¦RH^^^^^^^^^^H^Bh*^H^^^KSUI|S-J^^^^HBHft Horn
^LW ̂ ^MmjTBL^̂ -̂ rjf aMm ^LW/Lâ m^aamta^m^^a^aa^aa^k^aa^aa^amBas Olntiri Unio n Mnci *
HHHHHH^Kflv î̂ r̂ p^̂ Bî Ŝ M̂ Ĥ JTTT " 'K,mL.^^^^^^^^^M^K*^y-^T*? *̂<E4l;<LlLvlMW?<J '^B IT••«'• *•'"• '»* l?" it"' |
OPTICIANS — OVER 3'oOM0O'SATISFIED CUSTOMERS ' 
"
MORGAN BLDG ,, "T;-' & > ' t0, 5:M ,p -̂ D,""y l!AAZri7^!
m' "
«.„-. , lo-clwdin o Wednesdfly «nd Snturdny. ¦ _ , , • 
SUITE I Open Friday Nlt.s 'til 9 P.M. ™„Z% % Ŝi. °,'n '.ili
701 * West Third St,.*»t Phono: 8-37 )1 ,",,r " V*"'r»n»in,




OSSEO, Wis. (Special* — Osseo
City Council Tuesday: night ap-
proved final plans for 70-bed: com-
bination : hospital and n u r  s 1 n g
home, Bids will be opened Apr.il
4' - .a t-8-p ;m. - ¦:. - . .¦
Plans for the 40-bed nursing
home and 30-bed hospital combin-
ation were drawn by Gavic & Ga-
vic. Spring Valley, Wis. A site has
been purchased on the .east edge
of the village. Financing 'is . .being
handled by T. G. .Evensen & As-
sociates, Minneapolis. Construct-
ion will be paid for by revenue
bonds, the bond holders carrying
a mortgagê  on the property .About $90,000 has been raised
in local contributions to help fur-
nish, the building. Approximately
$500,000 will be raised for construc-
tion by sale of bonds.
Originally an area nursing home
was planned here but ear.Iy "last
year (he combination was suggest-







Voice of the Outdoors
'Chicago Bound
Two Whit-Cr afts, . 'pictured
above) , WiJiona mamifacturecl
houseboats, will be on display at
the National Boat Show at Mc-
Cormick Place , Chicago,,jfdr . ten
days starting March 2, One Whit-
Craft is a 35-foot 10-inch Wander-
er II , is a very popular boat at
this year 's show. V - V
. So far this season , Wlyttaker
Marine . .& Manufacturing Co;
has had houseboats on display ,
, at tile Chicago : Vacation Shovy, -
•', and the Sports and Boat Shows
at St. Louis and Kansas . City.
From the Chicago Boat Show
the boats will go to 
;the North- ;,
w e s t  e r 11 Sportsmen 's.. 'Va-
cation and Boat Show in.Min-
neapolis. Dick Whittaker , own- ¦
er of7the company , reports 30
houseboats have been deliv -
ered for the 1963 season and
12 more are now in various
stages of construction fof
early spring delivery.
The new -' craft - being added to
the line is 30 feet long, 10-foot
beam ,, a cabin 7'A by 18 feet , with
6' feet 3 inches headroom , and
standard equipmen t siich as run-
ning lights , searchlight and horn ,
mechanical: steering, slider win-
dows, gas stove, ice : box, toilet ,
dinette (converts to double bed ,
upper and lower bunks and a
couch which , also converts to a
double : bed ,;
Power options of up to 136
h.p. are availbale. Hulls
abo ard the firm 's boats are
con structed of 10-gauge steel, .
with two 7-inch, channels run-
ning from bow to stern and
13 7-inch channels running
.- • frorn gunnel to gunnel for in-
ternal bracing.. 7 
¦ "¦':' '
Lakeshore Rebellion
. Mbinesota ;m'ay have a. rebel-
lion. T h e ;  Minnesota Lakeshore
Property Owners League is hold-
ing a general membership meet-
ing to decide whether - members of
the league will withhold paying
taxes until the: states and coun-
ties make corrections, March 2, in
Minneapolis. - Members would all
refuse to pay their taxes.
The question is. not only in-
teresting to lakeshore proper-
ty owners , but to rivershore
dwellers. Here along:-"'Old Man
River" we have heard numer-
ous complaints about the big
jump in taxes ' j  on cottages
u^ed for weekends only.
The action taken Saturday is
aimed to call attention to the
lea gue's pending bill in the legis-
lature that would redu ce lake and
river shore classifications from 33
to 25 percent.
I owa-Nebraska Problem
The Iowa and Nebrask a Con-
servation departments are
•wrestling with the problem of
boundary waters, Since the
-deep channel with its dams
lias been installed on the Mis-
souri River , the river has be-
come more important for rec-
reation. For example , Iowa
claims that there are 9, 015
acres of land claimed by Ne-
braska on the Iowa side of
"Old Muddy, "
A powwow Is proposed between
the two states in which plans for
boundary adjustment , which is
legislative , and joint fishing regu-
lations will lie formulated , At the
present time, neitheT state wants
to spend any money on the 192-
mile-long border and it's a sort of
a "forgolten child" without much
1 ii'w. Iowa contends it is a badly
neglected ' land,
St. Paul- Boa* Show
The third unniial Si. Paul
Mont and Water Show will he
Ihe lai 'ROst in its history , nc-
cording t o Bill H.ihe , general
mnniigor.
Hnhc said the show , which will
IH; held in tlie SI. ,1' aul Auditorium
March 21-24 , will display more
thnn $400,000 worth of boats and
camping equipment,
One of the highli ght.-,, he
said , will be tho trout fishim,'
poo l which will he open to vis-
itors free of charge,
....¦. . _
"Bout, shows nt'C hendod for
their biggest year all over the
country," Bahe said , - ''New .York's
gigantic exposition has set the
pace with $4,000,000 in sales, for
the six weeks extravaganza.'
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For Rettrvationa Call AT2J244
Lljfen to our Sunday Nl>» KROC
Radio Brofldcmr al 9;0*5 p.m.
How to tell a Tempest
from just any low-priced car
Does it have Wide-Track?/
Does it have a lively 4?
Does it offer a phenomenal V- 8*?
Does it look like this?
H^̂ H^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ĤBKBBBBSSBBŜ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ HH
'Optional at extra cost
Now there arc two Wnds of Wide-Track cars—Pontine and Tempest
S££ y0Ufl AUTHORED fONFIAC DtAUIl FOB A WIDE CHOICE Of WIDE-TRA CKS ANB (MOD US(0 CARS , ton . ¦
C. PAUL VENABLES , INC
110 MAIN ST. WINONA , MINN.
* «•
BLAIK , Wis. (Spcciali-C.viHV.in,
13, idniiRhtcr of Mr. :inil Mrs. Ba-
sil IVycn, is n peitlcnt at . ljj tlir-rtiii '
Hospitnj. Ij a Grossc.
Her father. W I KIv.had been'¦-rios-
Initialized there two weeks, was re-
leased the day his daughter was
admitted Mis Clnro Omoth . R2
has been a patient at Ti i County
Memorial Hospital Whiteha ll , K
caving treatment far a dislocated
shoulder and a fractut ed bone in
her right anr She fell in her bed
room Agnus Olson , employed at
Srhrocrlr-rV Super Fn»r,. fractured
n hone Itv his riRlit , wrist when «
trolloy '.jumped . Hie truck.
WISCONSIN SHORT COURSE
Wirin.HAU .. WJ. (Special) —
Prospective students of the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin Farm Short
Course may visit the campus
March 2 to get acquainted with
the College of Agriculture and to
attend the Little International Live-
stock and Horse Show", according
to Trempealeau County Agent Pe-
(cr Bien Registration will be held
al I he st ock pavilion in the morn-
"ifi
Patients from Blair
1 ifTirr-rn NOW SHOWING
V i^ H^j tj ^ l l̂ ^  At 7:10 and 9r05
¦WJMI irnMinifrr THP gHnp.KWfi STORY THF |
Wm\Wtr§W£Mmtem WORLD NEVER KNEW ! I
f̂ ^̂ lllil ¦;
' «E- sammkm ¦
0" THE _«#Uupi |rj
MBHMlHHllwW î£;!2HHSWIIftMB«5s*fc **-.i» ¦ wt
L̂ JLlMJl NQW l^-
^̂ I'̂ rf̂ fl̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ R^̂ ^̂ ĤMMfE'- ĤB î̂ ^̂  mL̂mrim&^ammK'' lm\m\
DM Îf wuit '
ANTHONY QPAyiE A û r̂ ĵ îissi ^
LANESBORO , Jlinii . (SpeciaD-
The Lanesboro Village Council
approved the. continuation Vol a
slimmer recreation program Mon-
day. , night. . Last : year the village
contributed $600;
Hesignation of Glen Sveen , street
commissioner, effective Mardi 15,
was accepted. Written; applications
for the position will be , accepted
until March 11 at 5 p.m. Applica-
tion blanks are available at the
office of Clerk JamesiC. Austin.
Last- month the council appoint-
ed . Lawrence Mordant fire mar-






-̂ -SeK'en Cuh . S:6uts ¦
¦ received
aiyards. here Monday night ; They
were , William Btu-fiekl, Robert "
Blair Jr., Joe Scanlon, John Rien-
hart , John Holzwarth , Charles Le-
Jeune and Jerome Traff. , Jeffery
Mitchell won the pinewood derby.
A pptluck supper was served
with a meeting afterwards.
Cubs at Browns ville
' ¦. . . - ' : ¦  - ¦ . - '. . ' ' Pj '¦" ' . .
They'll Do It Every Time ^Jy iimmy Hallo i
BLAIR , Wis. , (Special) - The
hiking craze has spread to Blair
High School. ¦¦'. .'
Three girls—Jean Tjaflat .VMary
Hegland and Janet Kittlesoh who
call ¦. .. themselves the " B e a c h
Nuts"—proved they are rjhysically
fit by trudging from Beaches. Cor-
ner to Blair.
The nine-mile hike tQok the girls
a little under two hours . The girls,
who started at 5:45 p.m., turned
down several rides and comment-
ed that 'everyone that passed them
honked the horn , as if in reepgni-
usn of their attempt. :- .
The girls have challenged any-
one in the school or area to a hik-
ing contest. . ' . '"
SERVICE AT EITZEN
EITZEN, Winn . ( SpeciaDr-Len:
ten . services will be held at 7:30
tonight at Zion Lutheran Church.
Services at St. Luie's United
Church of Christ will be conduct'
ed at 8 p.m.
Three Blair Girls
Hike Nine MHes
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>tBARABBAS,' STARTS FRIDAY
—— COMING SOON—-
Walt Disney's "Son of Flubber"
Speed Asked on Funds
For Girl Scour Camp
Day in Leg islature
ST. PAUL (AP) - Legislative
notepad . . . V
¦ST. PAUL (AP ) - Bills were
introduced , in . the Senate and
House today calling for an appro-
priation of S449,00O to speed; up
development of Savanna Portage
State Park as a site for tlie 1965
national Girl '/ .'.Scouts. ' convention.
Some 100.0O0 persons would attend
if the Minnesota site is chosen.
The 15,000-acre park in Aitkin
County was created by the 1961
legislature but needs substantial
improvements: The new bills pro-
vide that the money become avail-
able only U the Girl Scouts choose
the site befort "July.i .
ST. PAUL W — Rep. Robert
Johnson, St. Paul conservative,
added his voice Tuesday lo those
believing tlie legislature will wind
rip in 90 days. Speaking to a tele-
phone company convention in Min-
neapolis,; Johnson . said ' 'our legis-
lative work . is'.. '-going very' much
as planned." /
ST, PAUL (AP ) - The Senate
Education Committee gave unani:
mous , approval ; to a bill continu-
ing ' school boards' complete im-
munity , to ' heg.ligetice , lawsuits. A
similar measure got a ./' -frosty
reception in the all-lawyer House
Judiciary Committee last week.
The Senate bill also goes to the
Senate Judiciary group, likewise:
composed solely.; of attorneys,
where: the reaction may be less
enthusiastic. /
ST.: PAU L Iffl ¦ .. - Sen; Jack
P. J. Holand ,: Austin, introduced
a , bill to apply the present 10-cents
a pound tax onJy to xdlbred oleo-
margarine. A bill to legalize
colored oleo, was killed last week'.
Tlie -Dav.ies-Holand-. bill is, another
attempt to legalize colored oleo,
but . the added angle of freeing
uncolored margarine /from ' the
extra tax.
ST., PAUL .'f .AP )_Former Con-
gressman Fred Marshall of Grove
City ivas endorsed for a Univer-
sity of .Vfinnesota'board of regents
seat by the liberal: caucus Tues-
day V However , conservatives in
the 6th District backed ' Fred
Hughes of St.. Cloud, who how
holds the post . and ¦who almost
surely will be : re-elected since
conservatives are in control;
ST. PAUL m — S-MMte liberal!
made another argument against
appointments by Gov . Elmer L.
Andersen, claiming the jobs are
being handed out by a . "retired"
governor. But again, they failed
to block, approval of: an Andersen
•appointee — this time William
Joyce, state liquor control com-
missioner. The vote was 41-23
against a motion to send a com-
mittee recommendation hack to
committee. Joyce's final confirma-
tion likely will come today. Sen.
Harold Kalina , Minneapolis liber-
al ,: said he wented to know more
about Joyce, and -whether a morale
problem was involved in resigna:
tioii of two "key men" in Jo-yce's
office;
ST. PAUL m — Seven Repub-
lican legislators and two slate
official s from North Dakota will
be at the Capitol today tor a took
at ./Minnesota 's tax withholding
system;, North Dakota is consider-
ing a similar ; system as:a means
of filling a $17 million gap be-
tween- expected revenue and
spending, for tlie next two years.
Attending will be Sens^ Vomit) C.
Holand and Edwin C, Becker ;
Reps.. II. B. Bae-verstad, Harold
Hofstrand , A. It. 7Miller ,. Bryce
Streibel and / Gordon Aamotli,
along with Kenneth Jakes of the
tax "cornriiissioner's office and
director C. Emerson Murry of-the
Legislative Research Committee.
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Earnings records of more than
140.000,000 Workers, are on file in
social security headquarters '.- ' , at
¦Baltimore," according to Victor E.
Bertel, : district manager of the
Winona social security office , 356
E. Sarnia St. j .
"ThereV is a record for every
person who has. been issued a so-
cial security account number card
in the 27 years since social .' securi-
ty, started," Bertel said . . . .
Each dollar shown on each of
140 million accounts had to be re-
ported before it could be put in
the worker's account. ——•
. ."For every dollar ¦ that hasn 't
been reported , or was reported in-
correctly , someone is short one
dollar in his account," he. said.
"Those dollars wil l be very, impor-
tant one day because each work-
er's record of earnings is used to
figure the amount of his retire-
ment or disability benefits, or the
benefits payable to his family in
case of his death."
Self-employed people, reporting
their earnings for social /security
purposes at the samer time; they
file their annual income tax re-
turn , should be sure that Sched-
ule SE ; at the, bottom, of page I
of their Schedule G-l or, Sched-
ule Frl is completely' and correct-
ly.-/ filled in. It is only from this
Schedule SE that the social secur-
ity people can make a record of
self-employment earnings..
George Erickson, internal '. reve-
nue: agent , Winona , urged . each
worker to make sure the worker's
earnings record is. ' correctly kept
by.¦„ always putting ¦ the worker 's
name on Schedule SE even though
it is also shown in other places.
"Be s.ure. that your, social secur-
ity number is entered 'on this , form ,
as welt as the earnings on which
yoii ai*e paying social . . security
tax." Erickson said. .
Bertel recoramended that social
security records be cheeked every
three years to see if al! earnings
are properly credited. The local
social security office which can
provide a postcard to be used for
this p ' .ii r p o s e , can also help
straighten, out the account • if all
earnings' ' are . -not show-p on ' the
statement received.
"Self-employment earnings for
the last full year may not yet be
shown because of the time need-
ed in . processing and posting: the
earnings,"/Bertel said.
TRI-COUNTY OIL DIRECTORS ¦ ..P . Shown here are tlnte
directors and the manager of the Tri-Couhty Coopeiatne Oil /Vs-
sociation . The three directors were reelected at the association s an-
nual meeting, Left to right , JIaurice Quale, mnnager , John Kahoun ,
and Clarance7 Rustad , Rushford , and Herman For*,*sth, Houston.




RUSHFORD Ah nn <Spe<ij| i -
Distributipn of moie than 31 • mil
lib/i gallons of pet) oleum pi oil in s
in 1962 and , the i i n d  succe^i'.e
year distribution -\\ as over 3 mil
lion gallons WJS repot t ed bv ilau
rice Quale , general manager , at
the Tri-Ccnnty Coopei atwe Oil As
socialion amiiial meeting.
The association set a new rec-
ord with patron purchases tot aling,$i ...l06,87
i4'. This topped the million
mark for the fourth time Net sav-
ings amounted to -532,319, dovn
-..$24,385 irom J961
MORE THAN 1,500 persons at-
tended the : ineetni !» at the school
auditor ium, here. Members re-
elected directors John Kahoun
and Clarence Ftuitad Ilrnhford ,
and Herman FoTsyth Houston to
three-year tei ins Other 'j oaid
members are Jeiome Agumson ,
j Peterson; : Ralph Johnston , Hous-
I ton ; Ghe-ster Bovum Utica Jo-
|isephV5andsnessr Rush ford , X W.
i Gaedy. Houston , a n d  Merlin
! Jarheson. Rushford
Youth delegates , Sharon Meyer ,
Rushford. and James Mindrum ,
Whalan , reported on then* attend
ance at the Minnesota Assaciation
of. Cooperatives annual meeting
and ¦ youth conference last October
.' ' .Gues.i-fspeakei was Jerrv \'orh
rjs , ; executive secretai y of the Co
operative League of the USA with
off ices in Chicago Speakers fi oni
Midland Cooperative11 Inc , includ-
ed Ray Korman , area supervisor ,
Gordon Standish , petroleum spe-
cialist, and Forrest Smith , LP gas
plant manager at Rushford
Diane Ekdahl , accordionist , and
Bill Davids, impersonator, enter-
tained at the afternoon session
Oilier entertainment included the
Rushford High School "Sw inging
Sandies*' and the "Rushfors" a
men's quartet made up of At vid
Kjos'i" Dry John Mooi Dr Haivcy
Post and Ralph Anfinson
ARTHUR J. Miller , Rushford
mayor, addressed tire group puoi
to the noon Vluncheon winch was
prepared and served by the Rush-
ford Legion AuMliai y
Special recognition plaques were
presented to Gerhard Oian and
Marvel Sands ness, Rushfoid orig
inai incorporators They w e r e
elected to the first board of di
rectors Feb. 23, 1931.
John Kahoun , chairman of tlie
board of directois. l epoited that
the ratio of cuirenl asset s to cm
rent liabilities had been improved
considerably and was now better
than 2 to 1. He also reported that
the member ownership was also




About 50 area chairmen and so-
licitors will attend the opening
meeting of a $2 ,500 rural Winona
County Red Cross fund drive at
Lucas Lodge March 2,1.
The now quota is an increase
of $800 over the $1 ,700 collected
in rural Winona County last .year,
The increase is being sought be-
cause the Red Cross alloc ution
f rom Winona Cominnnily C'licsl
was cut when the Chest faile d lo
meet (lie latest quot a. The Red
Cross nsked for $ J 4, Ron from tho
Chest hut received $|.l,(;-),'i. Allo-
cations for other Chest agencies
were also , cut ,
The biggest single lied Cross
service expense is tlml blood pro-
gram for which the county chap-





MADISON WI S  I .1>— l lio Asscm
bly Public Welfar e -Committee was
s\nipnthetic b u t  iinimpiessed
Tiusdav hv, a bill Hut woul d pio
hibi t state or loi.il w el fai n dcn.ii l
menls fi on denj inf relief irc ipi
enK telephones oi U'I OVIMOII sets
Assemblym.in I'atnck Kcll> . D
Milwaukee , co ant hoi of the meas
ure digued that telephones espe
cialh aie ' <i-> m^cssJi j as food
on the table hi emei gi'iicirt due
to illness in die , <» tel ephone could
be the dtffcience bet«eon life oi
death he said
The bill takes note of this by
l imit ing telephones loi welfj i e io
iipicnls to those w i t h  poi sons un
d<r Id , over W), oi disabl ed in the
home
But the committee seemed to
<igi cc w n h  Asscmblunj ii I l a i \ ( \
dee W isconsin li apids who not
ed that welt no  is a hun t ion of
the locnhtic- , .ind if thei e is need
of a telephone in  the home of a
welfa io  icdpicni  Ih ov (an pio
Mdc if
15 uhei s m.nle the Im Ih on
.inoi hei hill IKVIUI b\ the i mn
mill re
rlhis would Lieale a thiee mem
liei ad\ ison coiiimittec to w o t k
wi th  the state Hoaid of Health
on matt-ci s l l l r t t in g  bj i nei ing It
is s|K)iisoi eel l> *y the Associated
\histei j;, ii l)ei s ,i;id the 13,u ( x i - .
L ni on
Sole opposition came from the
Lulled Baibei s of Wisconsin who
felt the\ wei e being discij min.ited
dgdinst bec ause tliev would not be
lcpiesented on the c ommittee \n
othei rn.i ifli obj ection In them u.is
f
hat lhi> lull does not go No
i iimi l'h Mie> nd\ oc atrd n commit- 1
ice I I IVOH CI I fiom the h e n 11 h j
boat il |
However , E«nl Mullen , reprc-i
sciitlr.-* the ^Listei Hatliers ami
tlie U - iimn. sa id Ihe lull H .IS nio'l-
eled after ex isting l a w s  from ad-
visoi j  committees of oilier pro-
fc<;siotu and trades
w^̂ v̂ t̂ -̂r THIS IS JUST
/ ChUl TKp/V 0NE *DVflMTAfiE
y V̂ Ĵ  ̂OF 
USING OUR
HERE'S ANOTH ER:
yXB /^̂ N NO MIXING .
iA ^ ^YjLIj OF DIFFEREN T
'
^̂ w /m \ 
FA M,L,ES/
V^̂ tf ^t CL0TH ES
At NORGE \ ILL^ GE dry cleaning the coin-operated w av is so
s.initao ' All of jou r tlo lhing goes into \ oui "pnvate " ma-
clnne not like th.it do.ic comnier( i.ill> whei e all soiled
dothes ^o into one big machine ( oripai e the diffcunce 
in j
clcanluicss an<! spai kle ovet all othcis \<iu w il l  use no others
but oms ' A tiamed attendant does all the vvoi k for \ou , too '
It s -,re,it ' Come m and t iy  it
Use our HAIR OKYER and CLOTHES IRONER
N0RGE TtSKST VILLAGE
THE NEW MODERN CLEANING VILLAGE
601-603 Huff Street Phone 9885
WHITEHALL. Wis.: (Special)—
As- . of last week a total :of 417
Trempealeau County farms were
signed up for the  feed grain:prci-
gra'm,' according Jlo llenrik R.
He'rness;; office manager for the
county ASCS; off ice. ',
Base acreage totaled 13,839,
with 6,984 in diverted acres. The
total amount of the diversion pav>
ment would be S216,735 plus
price support.




¦' ST; ;PAUI>-A bill -was .' lntro-
dilced-. in .the';Minnesota Se-nale
: Tuesday that would apply the¦ Present ¦'id-cciit-a- 'pound , excise
lux . on ' . oleoinnrgterine only to
7 the sale of colored pfeo.
V This. projx)sal.;:by Sens. Jack
. Davics , - . Minneapolis Liberal ,
and P. J. Ilo'lanci, Austin . Con-
' . . ' s'ervative ," also ' would re;>eal
;the prohibition against sale of
. colored margerine. 7¦„. The bill will go to the' Scn-
. ate Tax Committee for consid-
.. eration,.: The Senate Agricul-
-. ' . ture Committee' last week kill-
ed a ¦ - bill' .perirttt tihg" sale , of
colored' oleo. ,
.. '.'Our '.estimate , is that 10 mil-
lion pounds of colored oleo are
being bootlegged into the state
each yea r ,". Davies / said.. '"If
just this amount were', sold , in
. Minnesota : it would: mean ,a
' million . dollars in . taxes. "
Million or Mo re
Lost in Fa ilure to
Tax Colored Oleo
; WABASHA. Minh.-"A Day in
jMy Class" will ;be discussed by
Mrs. 'Marian BV Berg,. Red . Wing,
teacher of a ,- class for retarded
children , at a meeting of the Wab-
i asha County Association f o r  Re-
itarded '.Children . at :8:30. p.m. 'Mon-
day ' at the - public school-.'.here.
:¦ President Rp lvert Passe; . Waba-
I sha, urged all members, prospec-
tive member, and the public; to at-
tend. Officers will be elected,
Lunch will be ' served after the
meeting. .
j Wabasha Co. Retarded
; Children's Association
j To Meet at Wabasha
A charge of third degree assault
against Lynn B, Foslor. 20 , Win-
onn Rt , 3, was dismissed in muni-
cipal court, today.
Prosecutor R o p e r  Brosnnhnn
asked ( lint  the CHHC he dismissed
because, ho said , llio state did
not have sufficient evidence to
prove the charge.
.IiidKe S. I) . J, Bruski ordered
the case dismissed and ordered
l lui l Foster's $25 hail he refunded .
Foster was nrresled at poller
hendquarter.s nl 7:10 p.m. Keh, li
on a complaint by one of two Ju-
veniles Involved in  a reported al-
tercation. ¦
SPEAKERS AT BLAIR
BLAIR , Wis. dSpMi.-il ) - The
Itev , O. <!. Flirk eliind and Intern
l.nrs OiJmnn , Our Saviour 's Lu-
theran Church , Whit chnll , will  be
speiilters during Thursday cvenl iix





|i Leather Arrow i'Bia '.
A i Group ISfi ' ̂ by Petti SJ^if i  :
//^ Jf * ' ' j r ' ^* Y *ftt? *'/
\Ap -A: 7 ( ; .j , ' \^
! 
Arrows make a hit . . . mark-
ing tabs and ties on these exc i t -
ing new Spring coordinates of
rayon and flax in putty shade .
Middy Overblouse 8.98
Stitched Pleated Skirt . , . . I I 98
Cardigan Jacket 10 98
Sheath Skirt 7 .98
See the entire Pett i  11 ,
Spring Collection ' ,''
Sizes: 5 lo 15 • ¦ • separates and JJ jt wo-p iece dresses, yf r
; SPORTSWEAR A,
Try and Stop Me
I By BENNET T CERF 1
hi Racine , a big, fat  executive who
hadn 't gone sboppinR with his wi fe  for
twenty years , suddenly . wanted to know
where all (he grocery money was going
lo. She inarched him over tn a full-length
mirror and stood l i im sideways in front
of It .
¦
Re|©iee fllw*iy», prny conttantly, -giv* th*ink»
In ill clrcumslancoi; for tliit it the will of God
In Chritt Jeiui for you- I Tlm»«lonlan« 5:16 18.
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news printed in this new.spnp pr as well ns nil
A J\ nr->vs dispatches.
J Wednesday, February 27, ltm.1
Whqf e S
Program^
HOW DO YOU STAND, SIR?
By SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER
.. president .Kenne-dy and his advisers would
like the' American people to believe U> that
there is a tremendous crisis in American educa-
tion and <2 ) that only massive amounts ot fed-
eral money . .will solve - the situation. .
This, in effect , is what the 7Ne-\v Frontier 's
education .program is all about. It is an attempt
to frighten the; American people
*>mw&*mi!:***'.. ¦:< and the members .-.of .Congress
into turning over control of the
nation 's education system to the
federal go-vernment. V
Because the education issue
in this Congress is no different
than it was in the last Congress,
I recently reintroduced the al-
ternative ,to the administration's
program that 1 also sponsored
inV.the" first session of the S7th
Congress.^
Goldwatar  ̂ enacted , the program . I
, :¦ - .' ¦ ' ¦,' have offered would solve all the
educational problems—bopi real and imaginary
^facing, our country, today. .At- the same, time,
H would make the administration 's program for
massive federal aid to education irrelevant and
unnecessary. : V:-
BRIEFLY , MV bill consists of two major pro-
visions. One would provide tax relief for fami-
lies with children ¦ attending college; the other
would give a tax. credit to . homeowners for that
portion of their real property taxes which , is used
for the maintenance , operation and construction
of public elemen tary and secondary schools.
. j The purpose , of the bill .. is . to . : provide ; the.
means for solving additional school, problems, if
they teally exist, but at the same time to . leave
the determination of . this highly-debatable ques-
tion Where ¦ it properly7 belongs—-with state and
local communities and not with the federal gov-
ernment.
THE BASIC problem in educa-tion , if th>re is
one, is financial If state and l(xal communi-
ties/ in some parts of the country . 'are unable , to
keep pace with their school; needs, it is because
the federal taxing power has pre-empted stat e
and local sources of re*venue. Hence, the prop-
er approach is to compel the federal government
to restore to the states and localities at least a
portion of the tax resources which it has taken
away. This is precisely what rny measure will
do. - 
¦'¦ : " .
¦ ' ¦ - , ¦ ¦
There can be ho doubt- no matter how hard
the administration's supporters argue, that the
state and local commu-nities are ready, willing
and able to dp their part in meeting educational
needs*,. Recently published school statistics, for
example, show that between 1950 and I960 putt-
he school eiirollrnent increased by 44.4 percent •
during the same period, the number of teachers
by 51.9 percent. But while pupil enrollment and
the number of teachers were increasing in these
percentages, total expenditures for public elemen-
tary and secondary schools, increased by more
than' 150 : percent. V V.
THESE EXPENDITURES vvero not federal.
They were state and local expenditures. Thus,jit
is quite obvious that the state and local com-
munities have been making enormous and effec-
tive efforts to meet , their school needs -without
help from Washington. .
In view of the willingness of the state and
local cornmuaities to keep pace with growing
educational needs,' "i; 'reject the wasteful and un-
democratic measures to appropriate for school
needs billions of federal dollars . extracted from
the states only to be partia lly funneled back to
them again witli strict limitations on how they
can be used.
I believe that the plight of our schools has
been grossly exaggerated and that the magnify
cent efforts of our state and local governments
to find the money to meet their school needs
have been largely and purposely ignored. My
education program is designed to help them do
the job better themselves.
How do you stand , sir?
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1953
R W. Challbeig, superintendent of Swift &
Co., presented 25-yeai- service pins to George
Garinger and Louis II. Bi ugger.
Marilyn Liclieriran and Phyllis Tews are co-
chairmen 01 the recently-formed Latin Club at
Winona Sen ior High* School.
Twenty-Five Yea rs Ago . . 1938
About a month' s more w ork \v*ill be required
to. wreck the former Matthew CI. Norton home
at 2.54 W. 5th St., according to Martin Brom .
Winona contractor.
The English Bay choristers , sponsored by the
Brilish government , who are making a good will
tour of tlie country, will appear iri a choral even-
/tong nt SI . faul' s Episcopal Church,
Fifty Years Ago , . . 1913
A farewell party was tendered Mr. and Mrs.
I, , .1. I)« Ouire hy "the nieinhers of Ihe E.F.U. nt
their lodge rooms in the Wakefield Block ,
As soon as practicable in the spring work
will he he gun al the ,1. H , Watkins Co. on an
eight-story building faring on 4th St., immediate-
ly east of llie iidin inisti 'iilion building, occupying
the site of tlie oldest lxirtlan of the plant , which
-will he removed to- nnike room for th is  fine new
building,
Seventy -Five Years Ago . . . J888
The hotel regiMors indicate tli;il t rave l  Is "pick-
lnj! up".
A cons iderable scare w *is experienced nl Ilia
Normal School w hen the woodwork .ilioitl the
chimneys stai'lcil In lila/e.
One Hundred Years Ago . . - . 1863
S. (' . While ptini.s lo rwi j i brick hui ldlns
at 2nd ami Outer Sis., 22 f eet f ront hy 70 deep,
three stories hlgli , l ie  vs ill  ojM 'mto ,1 grocery
More on the low er floor.
¦
The l ulled .Sla tes  Is h.- iv i r i f"  I rouhln
i l i i i l in ^  a I'olaris si i l ) in ; i i i i i i>  base in I t a l y
or .Spain, Their rrnclioii  is a l i t t le  l ik e  t h a t
of t l ie  fellow asked lo store some, d yna -
mi t e  in a corner of his li.-iM ' tuc t i l .
¦
The "win t e r  wiiiuUirlat iil " idea is all
t i g h t  a i - i i i i iu l  (" l i i ' i s fmas . Rut about now a
Ini of people would Inulu w i n t e r 's heiui ly
for a l i l t l c  ( ( in i i i Ki i i ,  onlin/iry s|irittg
¦
The Hu.s.M.iri.s now blame l>( i | i l is ni for
heart a t tacks .  This may he |in>llmiii!iry
to knocking th* Saturday night bath ,
Pay
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND V
B-y DREW PEARSON
WASHINGtClN-Rep. O r e n
Harris, D-Ark., is the man who
once made headlines investi-
gating radio payola , the S64,r
000 question, Charles Van Do-
ren and various victims of "
Madison Avenue's imagination.
The public wasi flabbergasted. .
It had been fooled. Harris was
on the front pages for weeks.
Today the gentleman from
A r .k a'.n-s- a. s - will investigate
something which will not make




the t u n e  of
m i l  l i o n  s,
whereas radio-
TV p a y  o l a
cost the pub-
lic nothing ex-
c e p t - the
knowledgethat
it had b e e n
_ nooQwinKea.Pearson Harris w i l  1
dig into the question of high-
velocity transmission I i n e s,
which can carry 'power long
distances from the mine mouth
in West Virginia where coal is
a glut on the market to down-
town New York where Consol-
idated Edison now burns coal
hauled long, laborious miles
fro m the mine mouth .
Or these long transmission
lines can carr y power from
the flooded, waters of the
Northwest when water is high
an<l power is scarce,
THE SAVING could rid cit-
ies of air pollution and ' trans-
form the industry pattern of the
entfre United States.
Tills new technique of long
distance power Was first de-
veloped in the "Soviet Un ion
which has to get around the
problem of long distances be-
tween remote Siberian power
dams and populated industrial
centers.;
It has not yet been used in
the United States, but the bat-
tle is now on as to who will
control and regulate these long
lines^—the - government or the
big ; utilities,' V
Sen. Clair . Ehgle and Rep.
John Moss, both of California
and both public-power Demo-
crats, have introduced a bill
requiring these high voltage
lines to be certified by the Fed-
eral Power Commission, hi
other words, the FPC would
decide whether . each long
transmission line would be
public-owned or private-owned ,
whether they, must carry both
public and private power just
as a toll highway carries any
and' all kinds of traffic.
CHAIRMAN Joe Swidler , «
Kennedy appointee to the Pow-
er Commission, actually draft-
ed the bill for Engle and Moss,
but later got "chicken" and
backed away from it. He didn 't
want the Power Commission
to get mixed up in regula-
tions. Vice Chairman Howard
Morgan , another Kennedy ap-
pointee , vigorously supports
the Engle-Moss idea that high
tension lines should not "be
built without federal certifica-
tion.
Morgan has written Pres-
ident Kennedy that he will not
accept reappointment on the
Power Commission. He claims
the commission is industry
dominated. Morgan will be
the lead-off witness before
Chairman Harris and his com-
merce committee. Swldler will
follow hirn .
How Chairman Harris han-
dles this technical but dyna-
mite-laden subject will be in-
teresting. Oren is not a corn-
pone congressman. He is one
of the most industry-minded
members of Congress , aut hor
of the Ilarris-Fulhrlght natur-
al gas bill which Eisenhower
finally vetoed lias passed leg-
islation aiding the railroads
and the big airlines, is a friend
of Arkansas Power and Light.
Ham Moses of. that firm once
presented Sirs. Harris with
nylon stockings ¦', in the War
days when they were Scarce.
But there is one interesting
thing the noii-pone congress-
man from Arkansas and the
anti-monopoly vice , chairman
from Oregon have in common;
they both believe the gas in-
dustry should be let alone.
Morgan came to that conclu-
sion because prices under Ike's
old FPC,' • _ Chairman Jerome
Kuykendall were raised so
high that gas has been develop-
ed all over the place and is
almost a glut on the market.
Competitive gas prices, a r e
regulating themselves.
VENEZUELAN P r * t I-dent Betancourt's daughter had
a hard time with her father
during the White House dinner
when he tried to clean his ever
present pipe. "You 'll break up
all the furniture , father ," she
chided as he rapped his pipe
on White House tables .and
ashtrays . . . As guesls enter-
ed the White House for the
Betancourt dinner , they noted
a very small walker just in-
side the door—obviously th«
property of John F. Kennedy,
Jr. He didn't know that state
•visitors were about to arrive—
or perhaps didn 't care . . ,
The longest line of Washin gton
•dignitaries waited outside the
Venezuelan embassy to wel-
come President Betancourt
that has lined up for any for-
eign visitor since the arrival
of President De Gaulle and
Queen Elizabeth of England
. . . Governor Faubus of Ar-
kansas, -while touring the IBM
plant at Binghamton , N e w
York , gave dies Day, his
chauffeu r, a $100 bill when he
departed—to be divided among
four IBM chauffeurs , . . Bart
Lytlon , head of Lytton Sav-
ings in Ixis Angeles was the
only savings and loan banker
who supported Governor P a t
Brown when he proposed a law
restricting the monopolistic
practices of savings and loan
associations , "I was broke ten
years ano and hnd nothing, "
finid Lytton , "Now 1 control
half n bil lion dollars, That' s
too much for any one mnn. "
UNSMILING , cigar - latino
Gen. Curt is Lemay,, who likes
to get nway from his paper-
work af ter  Pentagon hour,- and
linker wit h .his sporty Corvnlr ,
•suggested grumpily to Presi-
dent Kennedy not long ago that
he "reads too many bookfi "
I-omny 's liohit of speaking his
mind In front of liis civilian
chiefs has convinced his fel-
low generals that  ho will lie
dnippc-l as Air Force chief
when his term runs out .Timet
Illi , The truth is, however , thnt
llie Pres ident has about decid-
ed In reappoint Lemay. Ho
likes blunt U»1k,
EDIBLE TOO
NKWTON , Ala, (fi- Instead
of Ihe usual asfiortnioht of
evergreens , M ay  or C. IV
Hodge plants turnip greens In
n brick planter In front of the
Clly Hall In this smith Ala-
bama community.
He nays ho can 't think of
anything clso that needs so
littJc care and looks so pretty .
06 Unions We ĉf
'Sieel Treatment?
TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — President Kennedy may think he evened
things nip when he denounced the "irresponsibility of Bertram
Powers, head of; the printers' union , in New York: City 's newspaper
strike. 3t will be recalled , that, when Mr. Kennedy-assailed Roger
Blough ~ and the steel executives in April 1962 a.s.defying the ''pub-
lic inteiest," many critics said he would uever.̂ tjndertake to givo
equal treatment to a labor executive. But how far does the parallel
eo- . . ¦¦ . "': ¦ - -: ' . . ' . ; ¦, .
The President convened a
federal grand jury and used,
the contracting power of theV.
Defense Department as a
means of coercing steel execu-
tives-aot to do along with the.
proposed price increase, Will
Mr. Kennedy attempt to do
anything; at all in the legisla-
tive or judicial field against a
labor-union monopoly that en-
deavors to fix wage costs in
a pielroptilitan area and set :
the. pattern for other cities hi
the . .country ? • . . .- V
The Department of Justice
c o' u L d certainly investigate
what has happened in the. KTew
York .newspaper j  strike. The
President could press' for a
law Wiat would prohibit labor-
union monopolies, just as in-
dustrial monopolies and price-
fixing are forbidden. If Con-
gress-, . passed such a ,  law . it '
wo  it Id  then 7
really eve r
things up."¦'¦;• Tlt e labor-
r n p n o  p 0 1' y "¦'
scandal h a  $ •
not . been act-
ed opV ':f 0' r
..several- rea-; ,
sons... One is .
t h  a t  politi-
ci a n s  a r e
afraid of the
l a b o r  vote.
T h e y  ignore, i-awrenc*-
how ever , the non-labor vote —
the large ;number of victims
who* would : rise , to support a
President :or a Congress that
sincerely believed in "equal ,
;: rights." Another reason is that
the American, people have not
been given the facts. A com- j
pre-hensive investigation by a.
congressional committee is
needed to tell the people they
are, living under a labor-union
diclatorship .which depends pa
tactics of violence and intimi-
dation, to . ' keep , vvprkers from
crossing a picket ' line.
Why should a national lab-or
union be permitted to use a
$17,000,000-a-year strike fund
to enable printers to collect
total benefits of $115 a week
from all sources while other-
strikes in weaker unions can-
not resume work and have; to
subsist on unemploymen t com-
pensation of $30 a week? V •
EVERY INDIVIDUAL has. a
right to work or to refrain
f rom work. But ho two Individ-
utpals have a basic right to
conspire together with others
to bring about a work stop-
page and consequent economic
loss 7 to other citizens. The
c onstMutibn , under the com-
lsierce clause, gives Congress
the right to legislate : on the
subject.
Labor , leaders .will not like
such suggestions, but , if these
Leaders are realistic; they will
perceive : that perhaps labor-
union dictatorships have seen
their heydey in America.
lEitlier the 7 government will
step in with restrictive laws or
else Con gress will be compel-
led to set up a government-
controlled econdmy; Few will
like it, but this formula is tlie
lesser of two evils. For the
free-enterprise system cannot
survive u n d e r  labor-union
monopolies — nor can labor
unions be permitted lo run the
country.
President Kennedy has point-
ed up the dangers. He said'in
a prepared statement read at
his news conference last
week:
'"me New York newspaper
striku is now in its 75th day.
The situation has long since
passed the point of public tole-
ration. The essence of free
collective bargaining iri' this
country is a sense of respon-
sibility and restraint by both
sides, not merely an effort, by
one side or the other to break
those who sit across the bar-
gaining table from Ihem.
"IT IS CLEAR in \hm cas.
of the New York newspaper
strike Wiat the local ol the
Internal ional Typo^rap h i c a 1
Union and ils president , Bert-
Powers , insofar as anyone can
understand his position , nro
attempting to impose a settle-
ment which could shut down
several newspapers in New
But the President came up
lvilb no recommendation to
Congress. He just called for
"independent determination "
on a voluntary basis, arid said
he could sec no alternative.
Today existing law doesn 't
really permit irresponsible bar-
gaining or failure "to liargain
in good faith. " Yet the De-
partment of Justice is afraid
to proceed against a labor
monopoly . The administration
is beholden to the labor union s
for the money that tti«y have
contributed in political cam-
paigns and for the votes lined
up for candidate s of the Dem-
ocratic party in the elections
of I960 and 1902.
York and throw thousands out
of work. Collective bargaining
has failed. The most intensive
mediation has failed TTiis is
a situation which is bad for
the union movement all over: the country, bad for Hie news-
paper managements and bad
for the New York citizens,
more than five milli on of




a biased administration would
no! solve the problem, If .
however , court judges , instead
ol labor er management parti-
sans , were appointed as arbi-
trators , there might lie effec-
tive arbitration which , though
distasteful , might prove better
than the present slate of an-
archy In the nat ion al economy.
FINAL ACTION ON Pr«*idarir K»nn»-
dys tax bill may be delayed -until 1964, in
the opinion of 1st District Cp*ngressm.an Al
Quie. Reason for this conclusion , he said,
is . the public and congressional ; debate
which is just. getting under way.
' \Vhat the President a~nd others , once
called the solid support of the business and
labor communities has n6*w started to
crumble, says Rep: Quie. /Within just a
few weeks, theVAFL-CIO, the Chamler of
Commerce and the National Association
of Manufacturers have all criticized the
lax program. He continues; 7
V-Uthough these groups liaye different
and. conflicting reasons for their criticism,
it is important to note that each has de-
cided to attack the plan. 
¦¦' • • ". v
'SEN. HUMPHREY, ajsistan) D«mo-
craiic Senate Leader, recently stated that,
"As of now. the tax program is iii /trou-
ble." ' V — ".
V The difference of opinion over the tax
cut isn't whether or not our present tax
system now has a restrictive effect on the
economy. Most people agree on this. Most
people would like their tax«s. lover.
The uisagreerrient concerns the size
and timing of a tax cut. It concerns whom
the cut will benefit. It concerns ttie ques-
tion, of cutting taxes without trying to cut
spending. Above all , it co ncerns :' ¦¦ attempt-
in g to balance the federal budget.
Some people ask, what' s the difference
if the federal budget isn't balanced? How
can the/national deficit hurt us? AVe only
owe: it to. ourselves. -.- .'. ¦' ¦ ¦'. ' ¦. .
FEDERAL BUDGETS and : ¦ national
debts are; important. Look "at it this - way :
This year the national debt may rise
a>ove $315 billion. That means tnat once
every minute, we must pay.$19 ,000 on the
interest on that debt.
With $19,000, you-could ouy an attrac-
tive three-bedroqrn split-level herhe. Ev-
ery minute of every day of the year, Sun-
days and holidays included, we spend the
equivalent of 525,600 of these homes. The
money could go to the expansion/of our
economy; Instead it saps- the strength of
America . by being used. And it doesn 't
even go. to pay off our eld debts. It sim-
ply pays the interest on those debts.
DR. SELLER , the Preiid«nt'i ehi«f
economic adviser, says there is a differ-
ence among federal deficits. One kind he
calls "passive" deficits; another "stimu-
lating". The first are deficits that are not
planned and therefore Qiey are bad. The
second group are planned and because of
this thej have a good effect on the econo-
my.', ./' / VV 'V V
Perhaps he's right. But there are those
of us who believe that debts, no matter
what they are called, are damaging to the
economy if: allowed to continu e to grow
unchecked.
Through all of this, let's rerriernber one
point , that was demonstrated by a survey
of a greup of economists published in U.S.
News and World Report—no matter Wow
desirable a tax cut is, it isn't an economic
cure-all. It alone won't create a sound
economy.
MEANWHILE Rep. John W . B yrn«s oF
Wisconsin's 8th District, takes this slant of
the tax situation:
"You may be a Puritan without even
knowing it. On the other hand, you could
be a Heller. These interesting possibilities,
which have nothing to do with your pri-
vate lifCi result from the testimony oE W.
W. Heller, the President's chief economist,
last week. The troubl e with people who
feel that tax cuts without spending cuts to
reduce the huge deficit are bad is that
they suffer from a 'basic Purita n ethic ,' he
said. Such a huge deficit will not be bad ,
it will be good, the H ellers maintain. The
Puritanism tff the disbelievers can onl y be
overcome through 'education ,' their
spokesman said (see cartoon on this
page) . If, In practice, 'down ' docs not
prove to be 'up, ' the landing is going to




/^m.^6FE«$o^,M i ̂  AsMSou *UKE H cMKt ̂ ^ r'ff g[ Vtl.-TAVV' U?VVtetf J AM>VV xXtxK? ? J^< ̂
J JUL IJIJIIA.
"It 's been most wo r t h  while coining to your exhibi tion
• I don 't know when I 've tasted such delicious chicken
.salad!"
/^FTER ALL THESE YEARS tVE | JP^S
I FINALLY wrnn A REALLY ^^^fev
I WHITE KITCHEN- THANKS W- '- 'f '̂ ^^
Jaiui B̂est /ha  ̂Jpo f̂t^
Janney Best MA01C-FLO bruahlag an<l it* self-levoling
"Super-White " *7 W h i t e r  qualities osnire you there will
Enamel is the perfect product never be a brush or lap murk !
for that super-white , high gloss *1 Whiter Enamel dries to a
ename l ing  y o u 'vo n i w a y i  hard , glnss-likc flmisfi that stays
wanted In your home. MAGIC- whi te  and fresh look ing for
l-LO »7 Whiter Ennmel is the yea r s—even  n iter repealed '
highest quali ty fo rmula t ion  washing. So, if it 's ,1 superior
modem pain t chemistry can white enamel the pa in ter  in
produce, It lias just Ihe rit-ht your house h aft er...
consistency for easy, perfect gi?" **S>
ask f or—Insist upon tho best.., sSr^ f̂ Sam
JaiuiqyBest ̂ i m̂t« nKt^Of
Nt, 1 Whllar lnam«t HM M ,̂  ̂ JW
DADD BR0S- ST0RE ¦̂ SnU|
HUPD 576 E. 4th Sr. Phone 4007 JhHBflKl
I mp ef lg oh
Infectious,
Contagious
To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M, D,
Dear Ih*. Molner : I have
children , aged one and ¦
two. My daughter had im-
petigo when she was fiva
months old, and now rny
son has it. I ke-ep them
as clean as I can: What
can I do; : to get rid of
. this condition? — -Mrs. C.
. •
'
."¦" 'M' - " . .'
Impetigo is aii>'.'infection of
the- skin,, not. only infectious
(caused by germs) but cqj i-
tagious (passed ,from ' persoa
to person) . :
The germ can be either a
form of the: streptococcus <ir
staphylococcus. Either , once it
starts, soon sets rip infected
pustules. It can; oE coarse, "be
a dangerous infection as w«U
as a niessy,
ii i p l .e a s-
ari t . one.
. True, clean-
liness is ex-
tremely : . ' im-
portant b u t
that isn 't the
whole story .
D e « p i l e
all' .'reasonable-
c a r e , i t is
still . possible
1017 tne inten-
tion (0 spread Me/rer
because you can 't see '. thB
germs; . They 'may be " trams-
mitted by a child touchuig aii-
other , or by use of anoth er'j
handkerchief , toy s, pencils or
:whatnot. .
Today 's case gives at l east
a hint that in this instance the
disease may have been pass-
ed , . not ' from child to ' cliild,
but - from adult to : child.
SOMEONE IN or clost** :t«
the household may be . a car-
rier of the gerins, more par-
ticularly 7. . the. 
¦- staphylococcus
yariety. This has been known
to happen niany times ana is
one - of . ' the threats , against
which' well-run nurseries are
constantly on guard.
These germs can be carried
in the nose, ca-use no trouble
to the carrier, yet become dev-
ilishly mean if they; reach a





'" Willing hoOrt: Med foil and surgicalpamnlti- I to 4 «n<f f  to «:30 p rr\. <nt>cr*ll<lr«n under 12).
Maternity patienti - i to 3-.X mn<l I to1:30 p.m. -(a'dulti only).
TUESDAY
Admissions
Mrs,'.; . John B, Auge, R«d Top
Trailer Court,
Mrs. Alfred Mueller, Winona Rt.
'*•¦- '' :
'¦ ' : ' ' - ' v - '.-' ;¦ • -V - ;
Craig D. Elluighuysen, 340 Pel^
zer St. ¦:
David L. Meinschmidt, 743 W .
, 4th " st. V-j; •: .
¦
."¦-¦ ':- ' :¦ ¦: p ':': ' - ' ' -
Mrs. Sylvester Langowski, 555
TV. 3rd St.
Jeffrey C. Denriis, T72 "W. King
St. ' / -V 'V ' V ¦:;' •'¦" . -¦¦ ¦" . ".""
Nancy M, Koopmatin , -528 ' W.
Howard St.
Mrs. Steven C. Jones, Box 451;
Winon a, .
Miss Janice Dingfelder. Rollin g-
¦'stone , .Minn.
Births
. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil C. Steinoch-
er. 1845 W.¦' ¦¦ 5th ' St.,- a daughter I
Mr. and Mrs. Arlen LI Martin-
son; 380 Pelzer St , a daughter.
Discharges
VFVank J: Tandeska , Box 524, Wi-
nona . .'. '
Mrs. VFrarik AngievVitz; 416 E.
Sanborn . St. . - . '';¦ John A. -Speltz , 160 E. Broad -
way. .' . .- . ¦'.' ¦
¦
Rose Marie Rosihski; j i.007 :. 'E.
Sanborn St.. V V - '
Emit M . Allemaiin , Independ-
ence. Wis. , "
. . 'Miss Rochelle Roberts. Lewiston.
Minn V
Mrs. 'Jfi'c'k Braun , 1027 W. Mark




• '. . ROCHESTER , Minn—Mr. . ' . ' and
Mrs. Roger Vail a daughter7 Fri-
day at St. Mary 's Hospital ,Grand-
parents are MTS.C . G . Vail and!
Mrs,- 'Rose Rolbiecki ,. \\~indna. .: DOEKJE . ¦ ,\Vis.V : f Special I-Mr.
and Mrs. Gabriel Moga a son Fri-
day at St. Joseph's Hospital , Ar-
cadia.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul' Jaszewski a
daughter Sunday at . .St. 'Joseph ' s
Hospital . Arcadia ,
•Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Wicka a
daughter Monday at St. Joseph's
Hospital, Arcadia.
IMPOUNDED DOGS
-. None. - .,' . - .
Available for goo* homesr
Four,, male and female.
V'V' V FIRE RUN* :
Tuesday
, 4:46 p.m. — Fire Lh front scat
of car owned by Da rryl7 Lar son.
Mankato , Minn., in front of . 108
E-:; 3rd St.. hand pump used, front
seat: damaged.
WEATH ER
7 EXTENDED FORECAST V..
MINNESOTA — /Temperatures
will average 10-15 degrees below
normal northeast and 5-10 degrees
below normal west and south .
Normal highs : 25-29 north , 29-35
south. Normal low s 1-9 above
riOrth , 9-15 south. Cold at first
with only brief warming and some
light snow ; likely about. Saturday
then turning; colder again. Precip-
itati on will , average about one-
tenth inch or less. ' . ' " - . . . . .
WISCONSIN—Tem-peratures will
average 8-10 degrees below nor-
mal. Normal highs 26-31 north ,
31-35 south. Normal lows 6-14
north , # 15-21 south. Turning <oldernorth 'p°rhon tonight and entire
state Thursday, mo-derat ing about
Saturday arid Sunday. Precipita-
tion will total near one-tenth inch
in snow tonight and mainly south-
east portion Thursday and in
snow again about Saturday or Sun-
day.
OTHER TEMPERATUR ES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Pr.
Albany, clear 18 -10
Albuquer que, clear ... 62 ,1.3
Atlanta , clear 51 14 .01
Bismarck , Acloudy .... 34 24Boise, clear . . . . . . . , ,  55 32 .19
Boston , cloudy 27 n
Chicago , cloudy 17 l
Denver , clear 63 33 . .
Dcs Moines , cloudy . ,  16 13 .01
Detroit , cloudy 12 4 ,02
Fairbanks , clear . . . .  30 3 .01
Fort Wort h , clear . . , ,  66 47 .
Helena , cloudy 54 '.ifi .,
Honolulu , clear , B3 (57 ..
Kansas C ity, cloudy , 34 29 , .
Los Angeles , clottdy .. 7,1 57 .
Memphis , clear 3.1 20
Miami , clear fin 50 , .37
Milwaukee , cloudy . . .  17 4
Mpls. i St. Paul , snow 20 14 .on
New Orleans , clea r . . .  56 34
Sew York , clear 2!) II ..
Omaha , cloudy ". 28 20 ..
Philadelphia , clear ... 28 7 .,
Phoenix, clear 82 4l> .,
Portland , Me., clear . 2 7  2
Portland , Ore., cloudy 58 43 , .
Rapid Ci ty, cloudy , , , 48 35 , ,
St. Louis , cloudy . . . . . .  2f> .13 , ,
Salt Lake Cily, clenr 5,r> 33 .1(1
San Francisco , clear . (IX 53
Senllle , clear 53 37 ,01




Robert V, Schuclcr , Lake Boule-
vard, $25 on n i-luirgo of speeding
40 in,p. h. in a .•ID-zone , He was
arrested hy police nl Ku-st Broad-
way and Vine .Street nt 11:25 |>,m.
Tuesday-.
Michael .1. lUnisey, Richfield.
Minn. , 515 on a cliurge <il driving
in tlie wrung kiiie. ol Imf/ lr. He
was wruslcd by police <<l Must -
Snriiia nnd Hamilton .streets nl-
2:30 a,Ml . Tuesday,m
U. S. product i*in of paper nnd
piipeibonril in IH62 el Imbed lo
about 37, 5 million Ions , n 2-million
Ion inc rease over U'M , Consump-
t ion in Iho "¦!>¦• ri*° Increased 2
million tons to 42 mill ion,
Two-State Deaths |
Mrs. Sadie Jahn
G-ALESVILLE, Wis. — Funeral
Services for Mrs. Sadie Jahn .will ' -:
be at: 1 p.m. Thursday at Gales'
-ville Presbyterian Church , the
Ttcy: Robert M. C. Ward officiating.
Burial will be in Pine Cliff Cem-
etery . - ,;• ¦¦:...
Friends • may call at Fossum
Funeral Home after 7 tonight and "
at the church ' after nooii Thurs- 1
day. - ." . - " . , - " . ' • . . -j
Ole L omen
RUSHFORD , Minn. - Ole Lo-.
men, 74. Hatley . Wis) , former rer
.sident,; died Monday afternoon at '
j Schofield (Wis. ) Hospital. He had' been ill two years. . ¦
He was born here Oct. 16, 1888.7
son of Mr . and Mrs. Amuhd Lo-
rrien.- '.He" married Mary Reinhart . !
Chicago, and , sh« died in 1945. ¦• "- . .
" He was a .chef in Chicago ; and
I Minneapolis 35, years. He retired ]I nine years ago and moved to Hat- '
' ley. A veteran of World War I,-he
was a member -of the Masons and •
i the Hatley Sportsmen 's Club.
Survivors ihe hide one brother ,
Henry, Three Rivers, Midi., and
two sisters. M rs. Clara Siriaby, j
Fargo, N. D!'. and . Miss Martha !
Lomen^ Minneapoli s, and several ;
nieces , and nephews. - V
Fuheral serv ices ' .-< **ill he at 2
p.m. Friday at Jensen Funeral
Home, the Rev . M. Eugene FoehV
ringer . Rushfor d Lutheran Cliurch .
officiating. Burial will".be in Rush-
ford Lutheran Cemetery;
Friends may call at the funeral
home after ! p.m. Friday.
Mrs. Til lie Irvine
GALESVILLE. Wis.-Mrs. Tillie
Irvine. 83. died Tuesday afternoon
at a . Whitehall hospital:
¦: '¦ She was . born June '26 , .1879, at
Pickwick , Minn., daughter of Mr.
and .Mrs. Thorn as¦¦; Olson. She was
married to Quintoti Irvine , She had
lived here since her marriage/ . Her
husband and tine son have ; died.
Survivors include one grand-
daughter , "Mr? , Kaye (Elrene ' Ja-
cobson , Galesville;- .. . two', great-
grandchildren: three ; sisters , Mrs.
Rena Peterson , Eleva :. Mrs. Hilda
Suffrins , Lamoille. Minn., and Mrs.
Hannah LaPorte . Van Nuys, Calif.,
and four brothers , Thomas. Regi-
na , Sask., Canada;. Helmer, and
Ed, Lamoille , and Olaf. Lyman,
S.D;7 - - " ;
Funeral services will be at 1
p.ni . Friday at Fossum Funeral
Home, the Rev . Vernon Hinterrney-
er , Zion Lutheran Church , officiat-
ing; Burial will be in . .Decorah
Prairie Cemetery. Friends may
call at the funeral home Thursday
evening. ' .¦ ' -. .'
Grover Ko«ster
ARCADIA . Wis , (Special) —
Grover Koester, 74, died this morn-
ing at St. J oseph's Hospital here.
He 'd been ill several weeks and a
patient at the hospital one day !
j  He- "was born-Jan. 13, 1889, son
of ' Mr. - ' and Mrs. William Koester,
Fouritaih City, Wis. He worked oh
farms and for several .''years-' ' had
lived with a sister here/'
He's survived by a brother .: Wil-
liam Jr- , Ellensburg, Wash. : two
sisters , Miss Flossie Koester .' and
Mrs. Henry i Lucy » Kube , Arca -
dia , several nieces and nephews.
Two sisters and two brothers have
died .'
Funeral services will be Saturday
at 2 p.m. at Killian Funeral Chapel
here. The Rev: Walter Schuitheiss,
American Lutheran Church , will
officiate. Burial will be in Arca-
dia public cemetery. Friends may
call at the funeral home after 4
p.m.- Friday .
Miss Kathryn Juers
LAKE CITY , Minn. Vspeciall -
Miss Kathryn Juers, 83, lifelong
area : resident, died early , this
morning at Lake City Hospital
where she had been a patient
since November.
She was born Sept. 4, 1879, in
Ml. Pleasant Townshi p to Henry
and Anna Juers. She had lived
in Lake City 4,'i years and before
that lived on . the family farm in
Gillford Township. She was a
member of St. John 's Lutheran
Church.
The onLy survivor is one niece ,
Mrs. Car l (Betty ) Bremer , Zum-
bro Falls. Her parents and five
brothers have died.
FuneraE services will be at 2
p.m. Friday al St, John 's Lulher-
an Church ; the Rev. Ralph Gocde
officiating. Burial will be in Trinity
Lutheran Cemetery at Lincoln.
Friends may call at Peterson-
Sheeban Funeral Home af ter 11
a.m. Thursday and until noon Fri-
day and at the church after 1 p.m.
Albert Matzke
ALMA . Wis , i SiwiaP—Albert
Rlatzkc , 711, died Tuesday at SI,
Benedict 's Host Homo , Durand ,
where he had resided years,
He wins born ill Town of Milton
Jul y 4 , I8H4 , son of Gottlieb nnd
Minnie "Wagner. He spent his en-
tire life in tlie Buf falo . City area.
Survivors are: One sister , Mrs.
Herman Roltke , Winona , and
nieces mid nephews.
The funeral service will be
Thiiralny nt 2 p.m. at Slolir Fu-
neral Chapel, Burial «'ill he nt Buf-
falo Cily.
William C, Holtz
ST, CHARLES , Minn. tSpecinl )
—William C, Holt/. . 114, longtime
area resident , died Tuesday morn-
ing nl Ihe homo of his dmighter ,
Mrs. Werner Wnldhart , rural Mcd-
ford , Wis, He had been ill tlie past
year,
lie was horn Jan. fi , 11)78 , nt
disco, Wis ,, lo Mr , .ind Mrs. The-
odore Holt/ ,, He. married Wllhol-
niliin IM. Hoel Idler Jim . 17, 11107,
;il l laukin , Wis , Slid died Sept. 8,
MB I. He hail lived In this urea 50
years and wan a fanner many
years,
Riirv Ivors arc: Two sons , Elmer ,
SI. Charles , and Kldor , Winona;
one daughter , Mrs , Werner (D. -r-
othy ) Widdharl , Mcdford , Whs.;
cl f>iil grandchildren; Ihrrti grca i-
grandchildren , and two brothers ,
Henry, Medfnrd , and Herman , Ah-
bolsford , Wis. His parerits, one son ,
WEDNESDAY
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Winona Deaths
Walter J. Werneck«»7
Walter j V Werriecke; 73, 1649 WV
5th St., died at 1:»0 p.m. Tuesday
at his home after a long illness.
He was born , here May 4, 1889,
soii of Mr. arid Mrs . John Wem-
ecke. He lived here his entire
life.. He married Proxeda Bonk
April 2» , 1916, , at St. Casimir 's
Church. He was a member of St.
Mary's Ohurch aud was the own-
er of . Belmont vegetable and fruit
stand. '. . ' ,
Sufyivors include his wife; two ,
sons, Milton , Winona , and Jerry ,
Brigham ,' Utah ; five grandchil-
dren ; four gre^it-grandchildren ;
one brother ; Louis, . Witoka , and
one sister , Mrs . Edward J Anna )
Markle , Wilson ,
Funeral services will be at 8:30
a.m. Saturday at Watkowski Fu-
neral Home and at 9 at St. Mary 's
Church , the Rt. Rev . Msgr. R. J.
Snyder officiating. Burial will be
in St. Mary 's Cemetery.
Friends may call at the funeral
; home, after 2 p.m. Friday: The
Rosary will be recited at 8.
Winona Funerals
Walter C Tesch
Funeral services for Walter C.
Fcsch .. .457 E , Sanborn St ,, will be
Friday at 8 :.3n a. iri.' .; at AV atkowski
Funeral Home and at 9 at Cathe-
iral of Sacred Heart, the lit. Rev .
Msgr. Harold Dittrhan officiating.
Burial will be in St. Mary 's Ceme-
tery:
Friends may call at the funeral
home, after 2 p7nV'Thursd
;ay; The
Rosary will be recited, at 8. .
j  WEA THER FORECAST . . .  Light snOwVis
expected tonight ii) . the lower Lakes and the Ohio
valley With light rain arid showers in the central
and; lower. Mississi ppi valley and southern Plains. :
There is, a chance :pf some"snow and snow flurries ¦-
along the eastern slopes of tli e Rockies, and oc-
casional rain .will ,-"fall along the north Pacific
Coast. Jt will -he slightly warmer in the- Ohio
valley and:, the: area to the central Gull coast . A
turn , to ' colder ' • Will "be not ed." in the Plains'., and.
Rockies.• • •' " (AP Photofax7Map )
Einar Nielsen,
Ca ledoma, Dies
CALEDONIA .Minn. ' ' Special^-jEihar Nielsen , -64 , owner and pres- ]
ident of Hector Construction Co. ;
here, died at Caledonia Conimu-i
nity Hospital Tuesday at 1:15 p.m. i
folio-wing a short illness .
He' was born; Feb. .1 . .1899, in '
Denmark. He came to the U.S. at
21, settling at Bird Island , Minn. \
He married Clara Ballard June i
2. 1928, at Pelican Rapids, Minn , jHe incorporated Hector Construc-
tion Co., roa-d construction and 1
limestone crushing business in 1929
and moved it to v
Caledonia in 19IG
His son, Clarence
and son - in  - law
Leland- Schiulze.
be c ame  associ
ated in the busi-
ness'.-;
.- Mr. Nielsen wa'i
director of Cale
donia Cornirtuhitj
HospHal b o a r d ;
member of Hectoi
Lodge 158, AF &
AM; member of Mr. Nielsen ,
Lola Chapter 55, Order of Eastern i
Star, Hector ; Osman Ten-jple, St. -
Paul ; belon^eS to several con-
struction organizations; was past i
president of Caledonia Commercial
Club; a director of: .  Caledonia
Playground, and a.-.;' director of
LimSstohe. I nstitute.
Survivors are : His : wife ; one
son, Clarence ; one daughter , Mrs.
Letand 'Dorothy ! 'Schulze.' ; and
four; grandcliildren , all of Caledon-
ia; one brother , .Viggb. "'Grove .
City, JMinn., and four sisters. Kat-
erina; Amelia , Marie and Ann a, all
of Denmark.
The , funeral service will be
Thursday at 2 p.m. at Iin m anuel
Luthei'an Church , tlie Rev. Rich-
ard Hansen, officiating. Burial will
be in Evergreen Cemetery.
Friends may call this afternoon
and evenin g at Potter-Haugen Fu-
neral Hoine and after 1 p.m.




WHITEHALL , 'Wisr-V'Special 'i — .'
Ten jury cases and one fact for
court are ..on the calendar for the
| spring ..term of- Circuit Coiirl for
[ Trempea leau County which: will
l open Monday at )0 a.in .
j : Circuit Judge Merrill Fa IT , Eau
j Claire , . -will preside. Jurors are
j called for Tuesday at 9 a.ni.. V
I ."- J U R Y  cases: 77
I Whitehall Packing Co., Inc., sti-:
¦ ing city of Whitehall , fol- - $3,766.76
I in damages allegedly incurred
- from water pollution V wlien the
city failed to properly maintain
and inspect its. water mains. The
;. company ' charges . . tiiat . . the ' city
-failed to  properly flush arid clean
' the mains, causing the plant to.
j cease operation for one day, May
J. 16'; 196L J
Gordon Meyer , Town of Cleve-
land , Jackson - County, .is asking
7$2,666.85 from George -Miller for
medical and hospital expenses re-
| suiting .. from an alleged assault
I by defendant last July 25.
': '. Trempealeau County is charg-
: ing George C.; .Jacobsqn , ¦ Minne-
apolis , 'with leaving the scene of
an accident Oct. 4.. .
Henrietta K. Haertner , .Milwau-
kee, is asking .-$15,000 from Gerald
L. Thill . Ruben : B. Olson and
Texaco Inc. , Osseo, for pain of
bbdyj .ahd mind , loss of income
and medical expenses allegedly
resulting when she fel l on an un-
marked step at the service station
Aug. 3, 1959.; J-V
ERICK REMUS , Ettrick , is ask-
ing S3.915. .. from '¦
¦-.. First National
Casualty Co. for insurance monies
allegedly, due him for medical, and
hospital expenses resulting from
an accident last June 14.
ErvinV R, Harnisch , Osseo Rt,
4 , is suing James R. Burnett ;and
Badger Mutual Insurance Co: , tor
medical expenses and loss of in-
come allegedly resulting wiien his
car was struck by a truck driven
by Burnett Oct. *31 , 1961.
Mrs. Irene Hoff , Ettrick , is su-
ing Home Mutual Insurance Co.,
Faririers Mutual Automobile In-
surance Co. and Ingwald Erickson
for $10,000 for injuries allegedl y
received last March 31. .She ¦ was
a passenger in a car driven by
her husband , Clarence Hoff , when
it \vas involved in a collision,
Hoff , 52, died .from injuries April 4.
PATRICIA Ortestad , Town of
Hale , asks $12 ,000 for medical
expenses resulting from an acci-
dent Oct. 22, 19C0. Arthur Kens-
moe and General Insurance Co, of
America are defendants.
C onnie Jean Benning, Eleva , hy
Graham W. LeBarron , her guar-
dian ad litem , and Felice Benning
are asking $50,000 for allegod per-
manent injuries and for medical
expenses incurred following an
accident last May 10. The com-
plaint says Connie was a passen-
ger in the car driven hy Lynn
Schullz , who with Elmer Schuitz
and Western Casualty & Surety
Co. arc defendants .
In  the FACT FOR COURT case
Stra le of Wisconsin is brin ging fic-
t ion agains t (ilonn llnukciics.s,
Strum, for allegedly failing to
comply with Industri al  Commis-
sion regulations, Hank-mess owns
and operat es a filling station.
Ballot With 2
Markings Illega l
ST. PAUL (API -- The Minne-
sot a Supreme Court today repeat -
ed a previous rulin g (hat a "ballot
with two (ir more dist inct , types ol
markin gs is Illegal,
The rulin g cuiiie in a decision
h .v the Supreme Court upholdin g
a Dakota Counly Dlslrk 't Courl
decision in mi election contest ,
The lower court ruled Unit John
V . Sperl was elected lo Ihe Da-
kota Counly Hoard , defeating
Mrs, Looiuiri l Wepw orlh ,
Originally Ihe cnuiily canvass-
i ng, hoard declared Mrs , We^wortli
the winner 2,5/li voles to 2 ,!i(i7.
Sperl hiMlituled a contest , nnd
Mpeii was declared the winner by
two votes , 2,r>lir* to 2 ,;> M,
In Ils decision upholdin g this re-
sult , the Supreme Court also snid
hnllols should not br rejected for
technical errors Hint do nut innli e
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MAY WE KNOW YOU BETTER TO SERVE YOU BETTER
ST. CHARLES , Minn. (Special )
—Parents of ninth and tenth grad-
ers are invited to a guidance pro-
gram in the activity room of St.
Charles H igh School March 7 at 8
p.m. Other interested parents and
friends are welcome to attend.
The guidance counselor will ex-
plain how parents and teachers can
help the ninth grader plan his
hi fih school subjects , leading to job
trainin g, prepar ation for addition-
al trainin g, or advanced study in
college, depending on what occu-
pation he would like lo pursue
The program will include short
lalks on group guidance , occupa-
ti onal trr-uds, the testin g program
and its intcrpretnlion , graduation
requirements and courses stu-
dents mi gill want lo take. There





WABASHA , Minn (Spodan—
The funeral service for Kilward
B, Wise- , WnbiiHlu County coro-
ner 311 yenrs , will he Thursday
at 0:30 a.m. at St , [<'elix Catholic
Church , tho Rt. I'ov, Msgr , ,lolin
A. Mich officiating.  Burial will
lie in Sacred Heart Coni-dery,
Waseca.
Pnlllwwt'rs will be Clarence
ll.mgli , Walter Sunders , Conrad
l,Uilz , It icluird lilalter , Dr . Kugeti c
Lund and Martin ,1 , I leal v,
Memlir-rs of St , Joseph Society
will a t te nd  in a group.
three brothers and four sif-
ters lui-v p died ,
Funeral snmcex will he al 2 p.m.
Saturday nt St, IMattliew 's Luther-
an Church , the Kev. Norherl Keln-)«¦ offi cialing , Hiirinl will be In
Hillside CcniPtr-rv.
I ' iicmils iin 'iy cull nl .lacohs Mi-
neral I Ionic Irnnv noon h' riday un-
lil  noon Snlurdny nnd at the church
nftor I p .m.
Two-State Funerals
7 LAKE7CrrY ,' "Minn. .!Special) —
About 75 people atteoded , the  ah- .-
rtiial Washington 's birthday party
for members of the Masonic and
Eastern Star lodges . .Saturday e\ e- .
nirig. This was the second-event in.
obser\-ance df the ir - . cente'rih ial
:year. . ., -
V. 'Program:- speaker was the Re\Y
'Harry . E. - .Evans. :-His subject was.
"Something From Somewhere, "
based on the Biblical parable of
the prodigal son. Dr. E. C. Bayley
showed colored slides frorri travel s
-in ".Canada.;.Hawaii- and the Carib-
bean. Faye Krogh . local wiriner in
the . essay contest , "What Public
Schools Do for Arherica ,'' .read her
essay, - .'.
:. - Tlie program opened with pre:
seutation and pledge of allegiance
to . the flag by ' ..Scouts Ricky Wall-
ace and Robert Malles. Mrs. Clyde
MeiT'ell' contributed a vocal solo. '
{ and the audience part icipated , in a-
"Sing Along With Mitch" , session.
N<d Schwartz chhcUietifig.
'
. ' - : ¦ •¦ . .
¦ • '.:/
SPEAKER FROM, STRUM
: '.' EAU CLAIRE , Wis. — Wiliianv
.Matzi 16. Struni. III . 1,; gave his
I-prize winning essay on the dairy¦ industry at ihe Milk Cily.; U.S.A.,
banquet here Sunday. Matz was
I among mariy speakers featured at
[ the two-day dairy industry event ,
i Also featured wore: William
Hitz , Polk City, towa, president
j of the American Dairy Assbcia :
i-tion ' ; Owen Hallberg, Eau Claire,
•manager of Dairy Maid Products
! Co-op; Sylvia Lee, Alice in. Dairy-
j land , and Don McDowell , 'Madi-
son, state agriculture department
. directors ' . -
Lake City Masons,





By SAM DAWSON . i
NEW " '. VOHK (API - Personal;
debts ' have been rising nnuch fast- '
er than the national debt. But the ;
rate has slowed down in the. last
year or so—just: as has the . rale '
of economic growth.
And many ¦ advocales : of a big *
federal- tax cut how hold , that this
woiild ^Jcad .' ho' lli . consumers and -
business . 0>^>sp.end more and! in- ;
dine tlienv to borrow more. -To- ."
gelhcr spending and borrowing
would act as a tonic.to the rate of
Rcneral , economic growth. :
All.' of ' this  is conj ecture. Xo' oti c
can bp shre- what people will : do
wiih . any ferieral tax snying. they
may spend ft  allV Or . they pray, in-
crease -their rale of savings which
lias been ' going -up ', .of late . Or they.'
may use. the- federal income , tax-
saving to paiy all the vririous other
forms of taxation which , have been .
going up and seem likely, to: con- ,
tinvie on that path., :
Total private ind«btedness 7was
$1.40 'billion , "'in 1945. In five ';y .ear ,s:
il jumped 79 per ce.nt,. in the next
five 60 per. cent , and frfim 1955 to :
ISIM il went up -tn .' per cent . In
the last: two. years if has risen -15 ;
per - 'Cent. (n "$672 billion. .
with the growth of the economy
as a whole. Output of goods . and
sen ices is Pow running at around
$5R3 billion a year.. . V
And while consumers have b««h
busy ninnihg up. a , huge total of
debls , tiiey also have been build-
ing: a huge total of sayings in var-
ious forms.
. Commercial, banl? savings depos-
its have soared , partly .because of
the. indiiceirient . of hi gher interest
rates7 . 'Sr> have . funds in ¦ mutual
savings banks. . " Savings, and loan
associations report , the trend is
continuing 1 his . .year. Life insur-
ance - :  companies, are 7 taking in
more premiums. Credit unions re-
port gains. Even: the total invested
in U.S. savings7 :bonds., . climbs in
spite, of the competition with other
forms of saving that  pay, more...' . '
¦ 
But beyond: the generally ac-
cepted 'forrii s of . savings , the pub-
lic has. . been putting i*ncreasingl*j
large sums into various forms ol
personal ' security ;".-, some, privat*
.and soine public.
Together these are row takms
in abinii a : .billioh -. 'dollar s a' week
the Ihstitute of Life Insurance fig
tires. 31. notes a steady increase vi
ihe-amount flowing into ' life insur
i.ance and .annuities , into health in
surarie'e and into '. Corporate ' peii
i sion hinds: These: private forms o
'¦-personal protection ^ took in $11 bil' l ion .. inVl'150. and more thanj' $2'
billion last year; .
.So -while debts of all forms havi
risen over the years ,' so have sav
ings arid the. programs to seciiri
' against future - needs.
}¦ '¦ '- . ' - . ": ' ¦ : - .¦ . -
American women are beneficiar
ies of 80 percent of all life insur
ance -policies, th e National ' Con
sumer Finance Association re
ports :
Chief reasons given for. the slow-
ing 1 of the -irate '' wer-e smaller sains
in home 7; buildin g . :¦: in business
spending for new plaiit and equip-
ment and in  griing. in hock for con-
suirier . . durables '; ., . . . - . '.:
The federal debt has risen/ since
19-45 at : a comparatively slo'A'Vrat.e
from $25!) billion to around $304
billion; - State and. local, 'govern-
ment .'debts' have risen much fast-
er'; '¦'
'.- .• .. The U .S. Treasury is now run-
ning a deficit and expects this to
increase. But the; debt rise will
still be ' moderate if compared
. VVihona '. County. National Gold
Star Mothers.will sponsor a public
card party March" 25 at 2 p.xn in
; tlie American Legion Club , "Prizes
will be given at each table.
Officers will be elected at the
March 21 meeting. Named , to the
nominating committee at the meet-
ing Tuesday at the home of Mrs-
A. L. Knhiman were Mrs. C. J.
j ' Stiever. Mrs. Ben Wehlage and
j ^VIrs. Charles Hendrickson: The' .Heart Fund was given ,$5 and
! lunch was served by Mrs , Kuhl-
,man.; .
Mrs. . Wehlage entertained : the
; chapter .. birthday/ club Monday . af-
! ternooh on her birthday : Card s
j arid bunco were played and lunch
I. was served. Mrs. Alvin Koch , na-
Vliorial president, also entertained
j in the last month. The next party
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Isn 't this weather something!
It seems to me Winter will never
end this year — , we bundle up
¦— and bundle up — Is it any
wonder we arc all troubled with
dry skin? The odd part of it
is that vvc bundle up all the
rest of the body, hul what do
we do! We leave the face ex-
posed — just the pari we should
take care of the best — A com-
plexion needs protection against
wind and moisture loss—About
the only way this can be ac-
complished is with the help of
a moistur izing base — a few
drops uswi regularly will pre-
vent the skin 's natural oils
from evaporating when you
plunge from one temperature
extreme lo another— Have you
tried DuBarry 's "MOISTURE
PETALS" - Ravlon 's "MOON
DROPS" — There are many
good onra on the market — the
most im pint ant th iny  is to use
one -- ami regular ly — indoors
and mil .
Spray w omJeriii] .src'il.s.im sta-
tionery — lingerie — linens —
or In'clothes closets or dresser
drawers ' — You may c hoose
hayberry, lavender , potpourri ,
blue daisy or hei l inrr y garden
-¦- put Spring freshnes s in liilHi-
cn or lialli — wonderful lor
sprayinjj clothes that have been
packed away,
Have you stopped al Brown 's
lo sec I lif new PRETTY PERM
— a display on llir* front table
—the ro«llv dif f erent pei rnnnciit
— color milled lo l lm neulrallzrr
lo repi'ire color llie permanent
usually bleeds out — conies In
six shades ~- Ihe first thing
of ils kind on flic inarkol — a
replly wonderful Idea.
The hint week we luivp had
a number of customers "mirror
shopp ing " — we hnve a wonder-
ful assortment of mirrors on
hand — one especially useful
is the " 'round the neck mirror "
— wonderful for Ihoso of you
who set your own hair — plain
on ono side — magnifying on
the other -- adju stable — leaves
both hands free lo use In set-
ling your hair — easy to see.
llio hack of the head —- gold
or chrome — We also have a
lino assortment of hand mirrors
from $1 ,00 lo $ll ,D5 — Ix'.-nillfi i l
mirrors — nice to he ahle to
buy one without buy ing the
comb and bruah — wliit-e, silver
or gold — why not see tliem nt
BROWN 'rf .
For tho finest In Cosmetics
vlrtlt BROWN DIUIC.
YYutch for tlil.i column every
Wednesday.
W&mt&immmwmm>mo~:.,: ,, vtuasam" m::i- -̂ -̂ i ~̂:i : ?̂r*m m̂B^̂ ~mmm—m—
\ Mr , and Mn. Roger Johnson
i.-Wihrcnbtrg Studio)
MR. AND MRS, DONALD
CRIST, of Millville , Minn., an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter , -Sandra Mitchell , to
Jerrold Carr , son of Mr. and
Mrs, - ,H. E; Carr, Wabashar
Minn. The wedding will take
place April 20 at Grace Mem-
orial Episcopal Church , Waba-
sha^ ' - '
WORLD DAY OF PRAYER
„GALESVILLE , ,Wis. - ( Special) -
The women; pf- 'Galesyille will at-
tend World Day of Prayer : at the
ion Lutheran Church Friday at
2 p.m . Women
^ of all denomina-tons are. in'viteS, .
DUPLICATE BRIDGE
The : Winona Duplicate Bridge
Club met Tuesday - ''evening, Feb.
26 al the Teamster 's Club, Win-
ners at Howell movement bridge
were: Mrs. Philip Abrahamson and
Mrs. William Smith, first; Albert
Breitzkc and Don Warren , second:
Mr. and Mrs, William Zilliox arid
Mrs. Gilbert Iloesley and -Mis.
Clifford Grajezyk , tied for third .
The next meeting: will/  be held
Tuesday, March 12 at the Team-
sler 's Club with registration at
7:30. The public is invited.
LADIES AID
STOCKTON , Minn. (Special ) .-
The Rev. Clarence R, Witte will
lead the discussion on the topic
"Personal Spiritual Growth" at
Ihe Ladies Aid ' meeting ' Monday
at .11 p.m. The service projects arc
to be the parsonage needs and re-
ni-embering senior members ol the
congregation. Mrs. Theodore Ben-
k'l-e- aiid Mrs . Alvin hiirfeinc! are
to he the hostesses. Tlie flower
¦committee is composed of the
Mines. Melvin -Brown , George Res-
si c and Eugene Johnson.
NELSON , Wis-—Lighted candles
ip candelabra , jyellbw chrysanthe-
mums and white gladioli formed
the background in Lyster ; Luth-
eran Church for the wedding of
Miss ' Judith Bloom, daughter of
Mr . and Mrs. Walter Bloom , Du-
rand , Wis., and Roger Johnson ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin John-
son , Rock Falls, Saturday at 2
p.-m-. - -. ' • '. -; . V ""VV
VDr; Joseph C. Thompson per-
formed the ':double-ring. ceremony,
Mrs. Herbert Meyer , Pepin , play-
ed the processional and recession-
al and . accompanied . Miss. Myrna
Castleberg who sang "O Promise
Me" and "The Wedding Pray-
er. ": '
THE BR IDE who, was given in
marriage by her father , chose a
floor-length gown of . tissue .taffe-
ta made with ; scoop neckline em-
broidered with seed pearls and se-
quins, long sleeves, fitted bodice'
and dome skirt highlighted by ap-
pliques of embroidery etched: with
Seed pearls and sequins and a
back bow , A crown of pearls and
crystals held her silk illusion veil.
She carried yellow roses with hya-
cinth blossoms .and lemon leaves.
• Miss ; Nancy - Houfs , Neenah,
served as maid of honor. ; She and
Miss Linda Bloom , sister . of the
bride, wore satapeau .street-length
dresses in ' gold. Scoop necklines
and .j  elbow-length -sleeves . accent-
ed their fitted bodices. Their dome
skirts were fashioned with: , tin-
pressed pleats and a bow at the
W'aist. Crowns of pearls secured
their blush veils. Both carried du-
bonet ' carnations and gold-spray-
ed lemon leaves. - .
The bridegroom chose his broth-
er , ' Dale Johnson , Mondovi , as
best man. Groomsman was Roger
Catt; Durand. Ushers were Dale
Johnson . Durand, and Clifford
Mover , Rock Falls.
THE BRIDE'S mother attended
the '--ceremony in a peacock blue
kni t ensemble with contrasting ac-
cessories. Mrs. Johnson wore a
beige knit lace jacke t d ress with
matching accessories. Both moth-
ers wore carnation corsages.
Guests were registered by Miss
Angela Jordan. Gifts were dis-
played by Miss Susan Brommer
and Mrs. Vernon Schroeder, Miss
Elaine Dahl served the wedding
cake; The Misses Sharon Aline
and Karen Castleberg poured.
The bride and bridegroom are
graduates of Durand High School.
The bride is teaching first grade
nt the FImwood Area Schools af-
ter attending Wisconsin State Col-
lege , Eau Claire . The bridegroom,
serving in the Air Force , is about
lo leave for overseas duty.
LUTHERAN WOMEN
BLAIR , Wis. (Specia l) - BUili
First Lutheran Church Women will
meel Tuesday al 2 p .m . "Work!
Missions ," the cause of the month ,
will be presented. A film "White
Man ' s God" will he shown. Una-
losses - wjll he Ihe Mines. ,Svt>i*(l
.Johnson , Ole Gtindcrson , Theodore
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! END OF MONTH SALE
DRESSES - SUITS$5
Values to $29.99
I JEWELED I I CtflDTC
SWEATERS MVIMJ
Volues fo $14. 95 Values to $10.99
$5 $4
ARKANSAW . WisV ISpeciii D -
St. Joseph' s Catholic Church Was
the scene of the wedding . of . Miss
Linda Jean : Helton - and G'crald
Lieffring Saturday with the Rev.
Ernil Trvardochieb celebrating
the^
nuptia ) Mass. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alien
Kelton . Mr. Lieffring is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lieffring ,
Eau .Galle.V , - V 7 , ;
The bride; dressed in white brid- i
al attire , was given in marriage |
by her father! . -Her attendants , '
dressed in red satin street-length
dresses . - "with matching bow head-
dresses and j blusiier veils includ-
ed. .Mrs. Dean Richardson . Mrs.- ,
James Tulip, Charlene and Kathy
Lieffring ; The bridegroom was at-
tended by Dean- H i  ch  a'. r'.d so  n , -
James Tulip, Dick Clark and Herb
Lieffring ; Ted and Todd , twim-sons
of Mr. : and Mrs; Rean ' Richard-
son, acted as ringbearers. Ushers
were James Drier and Robert Kel- .
ton. .'
A dinger reception was held at
St. Henry 's .School hall ; Eau Galle.
There will be a •wedding dance for
Mr. and Mrs, Gerald Lieffring at
Arkansaw Recreation Hall Tues-
day evening. The bridegroom is
employed at . Sanna. Dairies ,, Me-'
nbmonie. : . ' '"
. ¦ : . - . ¦ ' • ¦
'
. ' -
AWORLD DAY OF PRAYER
- BETHAiyV, . Minn. : 'Special) '' . —
Lewiston, Utica and Bethany wom-
en will observe World . Day of Pray-
er in Bethany : Moravian Church
Friday. Registration will be at "1:45
p.m. and the " -.¦worship: service at
2 p.m. All women are invited.
STOCKTON WSCS
STOCKTON, Minn. .(Special)' —•
The Stockton Methodist Woman's
Society , of Christian Servi-ce will
meet at the home of Mrs. Roger
Fakler at 2:30 p..m; Thursday.
Mrs. Fakler and Mrs . Dora Ogro-
ski are hostesses.¦ 'All those who
cap are asked to come at . 11 a.m.
to help prepare greeting cards to
be sent to the Faribault State Hos-
pital. Those who come early are




' LAKE : CITY, Minn: , (Special)-
Dr. Robert , Bowers was guest
speaker at Ihe Lake City Hospital
Auxiliary meeting Monday at 7:30
p.m. in . the hospital . dining room. .
His topic , was heart surgery . : '"
lie said "Heart defects fall into
two' categories , congenital and ac-
quired. About 35,000 babies are
born e-ach year with congenital de-
fects of various types, and acquir-
ed heart disease. .-may result from
rheumatic fever : in '¦¦¦ childhood;. ; or
the aging process! itself taking its
toll oil the intricate heart mecha-
nism. From the' .minute of our . birth
the heart works without let up, and
in some persons up to sometimes
past .90 or more , years. 7
Among the . 30 ladies present ,
there Were three who had previous
heart surgery, , Mrs. - Alfred Manci 'l-
man , Mrs. .7Wallace Hanson ' and
Mrs. A. Johnson. . . .
7 Mrs. Ralph ; Deschneaii , presi-
dent , was in charge of Ihe meel-
ing. The new. proposed; constitu-
tion , previously, drawn up by tl.e
auxiliary officers and R. Polk ,' .ad-
ministrator, - was approved.;
:Mrs. Mancilman and Mrs. Han-
son who : re'eentiy had heart sur-
gery were special guests, and each
was presented a gift from the aux-
iliary by Mrs. Deschneaih ;
, ; Refreshments were served hy
Mrs. Ar|ah Johnson: and Mrs; W\\-
liam Kemp. Next: meeting will be
March 25, . when the topic will be
"Hospital Financing and Cost,"
RED MEN'S PARTY
Red men and their ladies will
have a party 'Saturday at 9 p.m.
at the W.igwain: Al (P inky) . Proch-
owitz will play ihe piano and lunch
will be served at midnight. V
FT. PERROT DAR
. ETTRICK, Wis. ( Special)-Mem-
bers of Ft. Pe.rrot Chapter DAR
of Galesyille , will nieet Wednes-
day, March 6, at the:home of Mrs.
Maoel Anderson in Ettrick!" "The
Great; American Fdres'ts '.': will he
the topic presented by Miss Edith
Bartlett. Dessert wilt be served at
7;.30 .p. m'.'.".
CARD PARTY
BLAIR ,7Wis. (Special ) . - . -The
Lakes Coulee Community Club is
sponsoring a card party. Satu rday
night at the Lakes Coulee school .
Whist, and 590 7 will be played .
Prizes will be awarded and lunch
will be served.
WORLD DAY OF PRAYER
ARCADIA , Wis. ( Special 1 — A
World Day of' rPrayer service will
be sponsored by the Sarah Circle
of the American Lutheran Church
Friday at ti p.m. in the American
Lutheran Cliurch. The Evangelical
United Bret hren Churcli of Arca-
dia and the Tamarack Lutheran
Church r.re - invited! After the serv-
ice light refreshments will I K- serv-
ed in the church parlors. The -of-
fering will he used for World Mis-
sion*.
Hospital Auxiliary
At Lake City H zs
Hea rt Program
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Z^lrs. Roliert Horton , president
of Winona branch AAUW, greeted
new members of the organization
at a tea Tuesday afternoon. Thirty
members were entertained at the
home of Mrs. Curtis Johnson. As-
sisting : Mrs. Johnson were the
Mmes. Daniel Schmidt , Frank Kih-
zie. Robert Horton, Duane M. Pet-
erson and II. E. Crowley.
. After coffee, branch board mem-
bers sketched the local program
stressing activities for AALT\V fel -
lowships and study groups.
The pink and white tea table
was presided over by Mrs. Horton
and Mrs. Schmidt.
New members present were the
Mmes. John Cross, Gerald Diiel-
Iman, Richard Hopkins, John Kane.
ITilford Ulven and Jerry Papcn-
luss and the Misses Gayle* Goetz-
man, Corinne Johnson , Harriet
Kinne and Joyce Locks.¦
AAUW Greets
New Members
•s^OSSEO, Wis. (SpeciaD-The jun-ior members of the American Le-
gion Auxiliary e l  e c t e. d officers
Tuesday atternoon.
Elected were: Virginia Harper ,
junior chairman; Cynthia Barbcv ,
junior vice chairman; Marcia Of-
tedahl , chaplain; Andrea Rongs-
tad , secretary; Jea 'nirie- Larson ,
treasurer; Alice Mae Olson , ser-
geant at arms , and Kathy Krienke ,
color bearer.
Installation followed with Mrs.
William Matchette as installing
officer. The new junior chairman
closed the meeting.
A short program included a vo-
cal duet by Debra Paulson and
Karl a Sieg ; a reading "Abraham
Lincoln 's Childhood " by Andrea
Rongstad and a reading "Washing-
Ion 's Birthday " by Alice* Mae Ol-
son; a prayer by Marcia Oftedahl.
Lunch was served.
25TH ANNIVERSARY
MABEL . Minn. (Special* - The
open house Sunday on the 25th
wedding anniversary of. Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Onsgard was attend-
ed by 150 guesls. Hosts were Mr.
and Mrs, Marvin Narum. Mr. Ons-
gard and the former Norma Hage
were married Feb. 20, 1938, in a
ceremony performed by the Rev.
Ivar Havneros Their attendants-
were Mrs. Reinhold Fabian and
the late LaVern Onsgard. Mrs . Fa-
bian was present at the celebra-
tion.
ROSARY SOCIETY
ARCADIA , Wis. (Speciali-Tl-ic
Rosary Society of the St, Stanis-
laus Catholic church will meet
Sunday in the chur ch recreational
rooms following 2 p.m. Lenten De-
votions. Hostess will b« Group 10
with Mrs. John Pierzina as chair-
man.
BUDS AND BLOSSOfAS
SPUING GROVE , Minn. (Spe-
cial)—The Bud s and Blossoms Gar-
den Society will meet Thursday
nt 7:30 p.m, in llie Sunday School
rooms at Trinity Lutheran Church,
Mrs. Wilfred Sclimilz will speak
and there will be a question and
answer session. Mrs. Tilford Fla-
tin will give the prayer and Mrs ,
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TAYLOR , Wis. (Speciali-M i s  s
Ruth Ann Nelson , daughter; of. Mr .
and Mrs. George Nelson; Hixton ,
Wis., and , Roger Laufenberg, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert ; Laufen-
berg, Alma. Center, . Were marri ed
Feb. 16 at Immaculate Conception
Catholic Church , Alma Center , the
Rev. Charles Herbers performing
the double-ring ceremony. T h e
choir sang "On , This Day O' Beau-
tiful Mother " - accompanied by
Mrs. Michael Gillen.
The bride was attended by her
sister , Miss Carol Marie Nelson ,
and the bridegroom was attend-
ed by his brother, Larry Laufen-
berg. Ushers were Gilbert Laufen-
berg Jr., brother of the bride-
groom , and Robert Laufenberg,
cousin of the bridegroom ,
The bride wore a white balleri-
na-length lace over taffeta gown
made with round neckline and long
sleeves. Her v e i l  was held
by a headdress of crystals and
pearls She wore pearl earrings ,
gift of the bridegroom. Her flow-
ers were red Sweetheart roses in
a crescent bouquet .
The bridesmaid wore pale blue
nylon over taffeta in a soft pleat-
ed ballerina-length skirt and jack-
et with elbow-length sleeves. She
carried a colonial bouqu et and ,
wore a . shoulder veil.
Dinner Was served to 100 in the
church parlors. The cake made
by Mrs. Leona Skare was served
by Mrs Millard Squires. J u d y
and and Syanne Skare poured. In
charge of the guest book was Mrs ¦
Dariene Lindberg . In charge of the '
gifts , Mrs. Bonnie Laufenberg and
Mrs. Arlene TJunnifjan . Waitresses
were Mary Strande , Mrs. Irene
Schuitz , Judy Sk ire and Syanne
Skare .
The bride was graduated from
Taylor High School and the bride- '
groom was graduated from Hixton
High School . The couple plans to
live on a farm in South Alma.
The bride 's mother wore an olive
green sheath , green feather hat and
orchid corsage; the bridegroom's
mother wore a white. wool sheath
blue accessories and a orchid corj
sage. . ". - '. . . ]
DAKOTA WSCSV
DAKOTA, Minn.' (Special) — the ;
Woman 's Society of Christian Serv-
ice will meet at the home of Mrs.
Carl Iversori Thursday at 2 p.m.
WORLD DAY OF PRAYER
LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Special)
A World Day of Prayer service
for Dakota-Dresbach and La Cres-
cent Methodist churches will b-t . .' ¦:
held here : Friday. Dr.: E. Clayton
Burgess,. Central M'cthodist ,'' . ';Wih-
oha, will be the guest speaker.
SERVICE AWARD
' Miss Elaine Guile, who has been
employed by the Federal Bureau V
of Investigation in Washington ^ D.
C, for the past 20 years, has ad-
vised her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clark C. ;Guile, 825/W . 5th St., that ; ^she recently received a service
award key. Miss Guile was honor-
ed at a dinner given by friends.
Ruth; Nelson ¦
Becomes Bride
Court Winona 191 CD. A. will en-
tertai-fl guests at St. VAnne Hos-
pice for their §t. Patrick's Day
party March 17 at 3 p.m. Mem-
bers wishing to contribute prizes
for cards for this event may take
them either to the. home of Mrs.
Ross Nixon , 463 Center St., or to
Mrs. James Whorton , 8,14 W. Wa-
basha St., at least three days be-
fore the event.
.At the meeting Monday evening
at the cathedral hall , Mrs. Whor-
ton reported on the 50th anniver-
sary celebrated with a dinner at
the College of Saint Teresa Feb .
3 and on the success of the bake
sale held at the Cathedral Feb.
17-
Mrs. Elsie 0'Neil reported the
progress of tlie sewing committee
ahd invited the new members lo
join the sewing-bee.
Trie Rev . George Moudry, chap-
lain , spoke briefly on obligations
and spiritual preparation for Lent
T*he next meeting will be held
March 25 at 8 p.m. at the ca-
thedral hall. Members were asked
to bring articles for an-auction to
be held that ni ght as well as can-
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By LESLIE J. NASON, Ed. D.
Professor of Education,
University of Southern California
For a number of years I was
introduced as a mathematics
teacher and the reaction was in-
teresting to - watch.
People felt called upon to ex-
plain that (hey never really under-
stood -arithmetic. -in ' 'school-.' In fact ,
if they hadn 't learned a few-
tricks, they might never have
graduated!
Unfortunately, many students
don 't e v e n  try to understand
arithmetic.
They w a t c h  carefully as the
teacher does a sample problem so
they can learn the procedure. But
learning mechanics doesn 't pro-
duce understanding !
A boy named Bill came to me
for help with his arithmetic home-
work. I asked him a few ques-
tions regarding the concepts be-
hind the problems. He quickly be-
came irritated .
"I don 't want to know all that ,"
he- , protested , '"just show mc how
(o work - the - . - problems! ."
BILL WAS doing arithmetic the
hard; way. It would have been eas-
ier , and certainly more pleasant ,
to understand each step in the
process .
Many students have been suc-
cessful in mathematics by thinki ng
about it in words. There are sev-
eral reasons why:
When we put an idea into our
own words , we really understand
the idea, We ha ve set up a Ihousht
pattern Ihat will help us recognize
this same situation when we see
it again,
The teacher explains in words ,
When a student consciously pays
attention to the toncher 's explana-
tion , and at the same time watches
the problem being solved on the
board , he is gettin g the idea
through two .senses, l ie  is seeing
and he is hearing,
When he w a t c h e s  only Ihe
mechanics of the solution , he musl
depend upon "seeing " the same
situation at test t ime , or fail the
question.
THE TEXTBOOK hat the print-
ed exnUinnlinri  ahing will ) the il-
lustrate d example , The student
who is consciously thinking about
ari thmetic in words will read these
expla ii ' i f ioiis .
In . Uiis wny the ter\tlioQk expla-
nation (stren gthens (he understand-
ing gained from Ihe leacher 's ex
plimalinn.
When a student st udies for nt ;
PNiiiri i Dalion by thinking in words :
"What kind nf problems have w<
had " nnd "How do we tell theui
ap.- ii ' l ," lie is ready lo anal yze
problems given him un an exam-
ination.
The problems ynu will meet In
Arlvcrtltanitnt
real life will always be found in
terms of words.
The most powerful test-taking
tool in arithmetic , algebra , chem-
istry, physics or calculus is the
ability to analyze problems in
words.
Ask yourself: "What kind of
problem is this?" ; "How should 1
solve it"? "; "How can I tell frorn
the statement of the problem
which principl es and solutions ap-
ply?"
IT'S HERE! ALBRECHT S BIG 17th ANNUAL
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Associated Press News Analyst
VVASin\ '(,'TO\ 'AP / - Within
one- nionth —prett y ' fast for a re-
treat—l' i esidcnl Kennedy not only
lias shifted ^louiKl on Ins plan to
cut ;ii)(l reform laxos but becj mc
wil l ing  to alj .imlon pail of it , tbe
"relorm " |>;nt.
In lus tax-plan message to Con-
gress .Ian. 2-4 Kennedy emphasized
this point ihioughoul : Lower tax-
es would stimujj le* tlie economy
by giving consumers more money
to spend and business more to in-
vest.
Meter once in thai lony message
did be susgi'J-l lie feared another
recession unless the economy got
a shot-in-the-arm. But as criticism
of his plan piled up he suddenly
gave a g loomier reason for a lax
reduction.
At his news conference last
week lie . threw in this new ele-
ment: fear of recession unless flie
economy got the stimulant he pro-
posed He hiiid "What I am most
concerned about is the prospect of
-innihcr icccsiion "
Some nf (lie stea m must luve
been UiT ten out of h im by the way
opiHisitmn io hi -, p lan—various
pai l.'i ol it—mounted M,nc& Jan. 24.
Last f a l l  Ihe AFL-CI O , the U.S.
C'hnmbei of Commerce , and the
M'j fj wwi ^¦.soci.-itwi) ol M.inutac-
^ iii-eis—iin unusual group of run-
ning-mates under any conditions
—all came out in favor of tax
reduction .
Hut when fhey got a look (his
year a I what Kennedy had in
mind the two busines s groups
¦purled company with lhc.AFL-CIO
and all tiiiee parted company with
the Pre-sidenf.
Tliey weren 't tlie only ' ones
complaining. Some college profes-
soi.s. professional economists , bus-
iness organizations and even groups
of retired people found fault with
different parts of Hie program and
for different reasons.
Worse than that perhaps — for
Kennedy —the reaction of his own
leaders in Congress could hardly
be (•¦•ailed enthusiastic although
they loyally said thev 'd do their
best.
Jo make Ihing s st i l l  worse.
Kennedy backed a mdneuver
which was intended to grease the
way for liis plan in Congress only
to see II collapse in coniplel-e de-
feat.  This is uh.il happened there .
Sen, Harry Byrd . Yi-Va:, who
takes a dim view of any tax cuts
unless government spending is cut
—and Kennedy wasn 't cutting
spending thi s year—is chairman
of the conservative Finance Com-
mittee which will handle the
measure
Kennedy and his advisen
thought , if they could just get the
cemmittee enlarged to make room
lor two Democrats firvorable to
him , they could overcome any
bottlenecks. It was a feeble effort
and they , didn 't make it.
This is what Kennedy proposed
in January:
Over a three-year period cut
taxes for individuals and businesi
a total of $13 6 billion and then ,
by  making a number of cliangcj
in the law — Kennedy calls such
changes "reforms" — the govern-
ment would collect $3 4 billion it
isn 't collecting now.
Thus the tota l loss in revenue
through the la.\ reducti ons would
be $10 3 bil lion spread over three
veai s Kennedy f igure d the gov-
ernment would more than make
up for that through increased
spending and the creating of more
jobs.
But the NAM and the Chamber
of Commerce protested Kennedy 's
plan would give consumers too
much of a break and business not
enough. The AFL-CIO took a far
different view .
It ar-juetl Kennedy'* rnedicln*wasn 't strong enough. It wants tha
$10-billion cut he planned for threa
years condensed into one big $10-
bilhon cut in one year.
It might be argued that Ken-
nedy, knowing how much opposi-
tion he would face on his tax plan ,
decided for political reasons to
lump cuts and "reforms" together
so that if the going got too tough
he could compromise by insisting
on the cut while yielding on th«
reforms.
But it doesn 't look: like that. Em
expressed willingness Monday —
far too early for a showdown of
need of compromise—Lo forget
about the reform pa rt of his plan.
This seems a more likely ex-
planation : that the combined plan
wasn 't well thought out by him
and his advisers and he is new
painfully beginning to realize it.
¦ DEAR ABBY:
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: J have been married fo r. fi ve years l.o- .a man
who is getting on my nerves. He doesn 't gi\e me a dime unless
I tell him what I need it for. I haven 't bought myse lf, any clothes
for two years, He says I don 't need anything. If UK wants some-
thing, he buys it . I don 't know what he earns as I' ve never seen
his pay check He takes me to the local drive-in movies three
times a year. That's my entertainment , He has an ugly temper
and 'when he gets'- mad he kicks everything m sight. He won 't
leave the house without suntan lotion on his face and dark glasses.
Winter and summer: Is something wrong with him '' Do you think
he 's dangerous? SICK OF IT ALL
DEAfi SICK . He K certainly peculiar , and could be dan-
gerous Ask your cleigyman to hel p you get him to a doctor.
And do it now.
DEAR ABBY: Our son is 16. He is constant-
ly going up to his room and looking across into
the neighbor 's window where two teen-aged girls
have their bedroom. [ told my husband and he
said it was "natural ." I don 't think so, do you?
WORRIED
DEAR WORRIED: Curiosity IS natural ,
but this is bordering on the mischievous, if
not pathological. Tell your son to cut out '
the peeping, and peep on him until you are
sure he has.
AbbY DEAR ABBY: Recently my husband and I
¦were invited to a sit-down dinner at the home of an officer of
his firm. Everyone there was connected with the company. 'Most-
ly executives and their wives i One man came without liis wife ,
so I asked my hostess if the absent wife were ill or out of town, j
She whispered that she didr." ' invite the wife because she had
place settings in china and silver for only 12 and didn 't want to
spoil her table with an odd place setting. This hostess is a col-
lege graduate and supposedly intelligent. Did her reasoning make '
sense to you? FLABBERGASTE D
DEAR FLABBERGASTED , An odd place setting probably
would not have been noticed. And if it had, no one would have i
cared. If the hostess actually excluded the man 's wife for that
reason , SHE is odder than the the place setting.
CONFIDENTIAL TO MARYANN: Your skirt should be short !
enough to show you're a woman — and long enough to show
you're a lady.
What' s on your mind? For a personal reply, send a self-ad-
dressed , stamped envelope to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly Hills, Calif. !
He's An Oddball
Get Him to Doctor
U IW I M" «nl in - f  i'T i l i ' ihMni* nn'V I" »
•oiirri of rn I Iri . tint nminylti K lil«r|<lrr l i r l -
UtWnm-in "U ni- y ,w (f<.| irMlr»« , torn*,
»nr) iii>ri>rii 'mtiil>l< i . Ami If ri'nll"", iilithu,
Wil l i  nmrulnn hnrkHi'lir , li<-»ilni-li« or imir-
ri'lfirM-iif )", nii'l imlrui ilut-inovi 'r.i 'vr-MMin ,
• trull! or i'nii)l|nn» | II I IMI , tn mMniu in
your ml««rj—dnn 't w«lt-try l'n»n '« PIIU,
Donri'i Pilln net S way * fa r  niiiwdy r«-
ll«f. I — Th«y hnvn a nonfiling effect on
hlaMtr- IrrltaHnni, S~A f an! ¦¦*ln-r«'lJtv-
Inrt nctlnn on nmrf lntr Imckarht , lir«. |.
•ohm, muatitiUr «cta« and rnlnn , a - A
wnnrlerfullr inllil rttura t Ic notion thru Un
¦tirln'yi. ttnil lnr f  In Inrrrniu llm out|inl i.l
tri« 1} III /I M of ktt tmy Urno, No, Bf! (h«
**m* Imnny relief mllllo nr , luve en). .vnlf < n  in rr tit) y r n i n , lor /- ..in f M I'- M I C , \i\iy







LONDON - I'roldeiit Kennedy 's plea to Confess to establisha National Service Corps , to work at home in much the same sensathat the highly successful Peace Corps has worked abroad , in con-jun ction with a Youth Conservation Corps to keep the jobless teen-agers gainfully employed at noble aims , has aroused a nrcat deal ofinterest in England.
The interest (•enters around
, delinquency and underdeveloped
j slum areas , with faulty hospital
' facilities for the ill of body and
, mind. And Englan d seems most
I inclined to follow nlon K Kennedy 's
j do-good ideas , even though the
'original idea of th e welfare stale
was to produce a result at whkh
Kennedy is only just now aiming.
J Britishers scent mostly intrigued
: ')l the Youth Conservation ' Corps
' idea , which is sluiped lo keep the
: .swil'i'hb |;ide set out of; the candy
I stores, ' because Engl and , has It's
own problem of the Teddy Boy
' ¦i|l i(Mi|j[i||i|
' gangster , the rn-
Ruark dashery of the
ymm u Tei Id v Roys .
THEY kc«p asking me wh.it I
remember (if the old ( ' ( ' ( '— Hoose-
vcll 's (.' iv i l i . -i n ( ' (in.sen'nlion Corps
¦-- •uul I f uu iml  ¦romrinl icr  whclher
il ndnally iicliirvcil much in the
w:i,v ol I' i ' In i lUl in K Ihe lorcsls whi le
keeping Ihe kids mil < >l  Ihe pool-
rooms. U h i i i - I ' d i i  re 'nicniher was ;i
i inivci 'Si i l  re centmeiil at being i el-
(•Wnlcd l <i w l i a l  I hey ii.sed to eall
"the l Vs. " .i ln i i»  I ,r, il ihe in i i i i i i e s
and in it i. it cs Ihi ' v  we ie  hml
liea i si-nl In .i le lnrtn seln»i»l
In  in\ neck ol I lie woods llie
yoiui l"  men -vim went In Ihe t 'CC
c'j| *))) ,s' ,sli '<)»¦,')>' I'f '.sfJll er) Ihr iden
becai ise il su^esli'd tlial '- n ineni-
l>cr was i nil il for . i i iy i l i i i i ! :  else ,
nnd wns in llii ' i 'e (in a .pallry buck
mill thre e l inp la le  meals I HM ' HIIM '
he 'vni ild sldi'i c if lie didll ' l go.
hi t I H- oulside world il you
said Hint "Henry is wl lh  (be Cs,"
il l i t e ra l l y uiciiil  l l i i i t  lleni' .y M ;IS
i i n i i iu ' i i ip l i i .Val i lc  Iniin nnd had |¦.•/iii M ' iiloil In Mgn up  wiih lli ^ e coil-
M ' i \ ; i l i ( in  nt| '|v, j i.s ;in /illcr native , :
tn I ' l ' l i i i in  M' liuol <ir Ihe county I
f a rm
Britain 's own similar problems of
I T would suggest that Kennedy
j will have more trouble implement-
; ing his Youth Conservation Corps
than they had in the 'Thirties , be-
cause the growling-belly quotient is
not nearly so marked today. There
are j obs to be had for youngsters
in the big cities, at least , if only
| they will pick up the. classified ad
I section of a paper .
AND R E L I E F , God help oi all.
is iriore lavish in sum and mora
pitifully easy to obtain, fpr .w-hola
families , than in the old tighlbel t
days of the big doprc.ssioii. The
post -World U' ar Two .youth has ' not
really known the grin ding heel of
rock-bottom poverty , or recognis-
ed a fwrmnnenf wrinkle in tlie
belly .
, The siispieioii is t ha i  .he i.<V un-
wi l l ing  lo work al nicnia]  chores
hee-nise it is heiuvi ih the dignity
nl ;i hlack leiil.hei' jacke t and a
motorbike wi th fringes ' on its sad-
dle; than his rumbles are con-dnct-
ecl for the sake of person al arrn-
g.'ince rathe r • Ihan reseiit i i ient of
the sliilu.s i|iio ; Hint his robbrrir-.i
are moi e for kicks Ulan ecouoiiiic
lU'L- cssily .
HOW THIS LAD will feci flbout
bei iiK iiidiieted inl o oiildiior har-
, racks where the only kicks ;ire ' to
' be joimd in cows. wJieri ' a Uvn
I'cpi 'csenls the  .ill  in lale . ill Ixire-
dini i ,  is ,in y ltody 's guess for Iho
i p r a e I i c a I f lpplk 'alioii  n f  liin' scheme .
There i '- .'i cei ' iai i i  glamo r to Hie
I' oaei' l ai i ' i 's Hie h u e  of far
places .ind Mi ' iinge people .Anrl t lii*
personne l i'0|iresenl s a heav i ly
culled .seclor o| ;iii . in te l l igen t ; , «rlu-
I 'Ulcd , idciilislic yui i i l i ,
On Ihe far hnnil .  Kennedy ' s
"Vonili CoMv e 'V fiii i in Coi'ps would
rc|ii'esenl a Incloi ' ul lul l - , »v ho
cuiililn 'l n lake il in Hie f ' e; icn
C-urjis , iiml win * likel y would might-
ily resent hehu; ri pped aw.iy Jrom
Ihe eonier candy store nnd th*
prospect of mugging  an old lady
, or rolling a drunk
' I ivns ivr ong'  aboul ihe I'e.-ice
¦ Corps. Mayhiip l ' ni wrong about
I Ihr new corps, Rut I th ink there' will  he Iroiibk ' in recruiting enn-
(1 id ales for (lie \'( V , unless they





llrrc In f. lilrnMio I WRY In evr-rroiun
lili isi- |ilnln (llitri)inlorl. P M  .'I'KI'i'l'll ,
•It liii|irovdl jiiiwslcr , M|iriuhim ('»
ill per runt lower j i ln irn |KI 1 ( I I> l l ioi n
I nrnmr i-o llui l l l iev Ic"! nu irn com-(rrinli lr - Ni> ranmnv, unory, pio.i v
lixslr (it - f r f l l l i n .  M s  u lK i l l l iK*  Mimi-
! ii Id i I - IJIVS mil M i n r  I ' l i r i ' Vi . s "ul i i i "
iKinr in <'. i i ii " ( i d  i' ' ^ ;> ir ; i :  rii imii- r
it, i lrut ci i i i i i td' ti d'cryvulii' ro.
THE KIDS resombled roientful
hool s III  ir.' i iMin g,  .'ind when they
C'I I I I C  lo I IUM I lo spend llicir pidlry
wniM ' s un beer , n ival  in i iuy  pro-
pi leliirs hlii 'i ' iedly ' dropped Ihe
s l iu l le i s mi Ihi ' i r  si ui|\s, They were
lie! iMieiHii 'ii geil en masse hy Ihe
I miles people , nor wore l lu-y very
h e n \ i l y  cmliii ' scil hy civic uvnups.
Of, course , llie.se w ere rent (lepics-
sl ( ili  (Lo > , iind MM no young people
Mailed mi lor an ouldoor lull un-
tltr (liwi pj iiie iiiefrly (or i he ling
.¦mil lu i in inv  in \o l* - i ' (  .
(Continued from Page One)
ily armed arid manned Soviet oul-
post.
President Ketutedy, pressing for
Soviet troop withdrawals , has a
promise from Premier Khrush -
chev that  "several thousand" wjll
be pulled oul. So far there has
been no sign of any tToops leav-
ing
Meanwhile , the cannonad ing
over Kennedy 's foreign policy
thundered on .
In a fresh attack , Sen. Bouike
B. Hickenlooper. R-Iowa, accused
the administration of making il
impossible for Congressional Re-
publicans to cooperate on a bi-
partisan foreign policy.
Hickenlooper, chairman of the
Senate GOP Policy Committee
and member of the Foreign Rela-
tions Conimitlee , told a nevs
conference Republicans couldn 't
be expected ' to go along blindly
when they were left out of the
decision-making process.
''As far. as I know there is ho
bipartisan foreign policy, " he
said. "Republicans have never
been consulted in advance of any
decision made by Ibis administra-
tion: "
Mansfield said he didn 't object
to legitimate criticism nnd that
he was not advocating silence hy
the Republicans , Hul he added ,
"It does our country no good lo
ruke over old ashes. "
He Indicated he classified in
this category argument about the
abortive l lifi l invasion of Cuba .
Mansfield .said be had bucked
up ' Ihe stalrnient of Sonale Re-
publican Lender Kverotl, M, Dirk '
sen ol Ill inois Hint lour America n
filers were killed In the FUiy ol
l ' igs  fight ing because he and oilier
members nf Congress had been
ht'Metl al Ihe time about llw
dPiilhs. ,
Hickenloo|KT wiid thai  so far
as he knows nn-Iie rj imlleims were
briefed then on the matter .
In Birniin rf hri in,  Ala ,, a mother
whose son i tppii r ently was one , of
the four Americans killed , in Hie
im iiwion , h.' i.s accused Ihe 1' resi-
dent nl evading ( |iiesliiins nhni il
ber son , KUry W. Shiinihiirger
Jr.
H« and th ree, other Birmingham '
niPii were reported to h.ivr- been
killed when their plane crashed
durino Ihe assault .
Mrs. Hiley W. Sliamburg-er Sr.,
said Tuesdiiy that when Kennedy
conlrndod no Americans  were in
llie invasion she wnile him ask-
ing:  "If ni ' Amer icans WITH in-
volved , where is my sun ',' "
"Dill lie evaded my quest ton. "
she .s.i'ld,
In Wnnhlii K lon , Ihe While House ,
said she was answered in a letler
hy Kennedy 's A i r  Force aide ,
Mn ] ,  lien. Godfrey Mellugh , who
snid thai Ihe orgamz allon which
hired her Mon—nppnrontly Inr |he
Ilhernllon force—had eoevryed io
her nil Ilia I was  k n o w n  aboiii Ihe
i,'i rcuni .slaiice:. ol he;- .son's dentil
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WASHINGTON (AP )—A House
subcommittee .7 Tuesday delayed
for a week any decision on : the
recount asked by Robert J. Ode-
gard of Princeton, Minn., Repub-
lican loser ': in the state 's 6th Dis-
trict Congress election.
The group, headed by Rep.
Robert. T. Ashmore, D-S.C, heard
two hours of arguments on Ode-
gard's plea for,, a .recount arid th«
petition of VRep.V Alec Olson to
dismiss the whole matter.
Olson, a Montevideo insurant;*
man , was elected by- 348 votes
last Nov. 6, with Odegard later
appealing to the House on grounds
there were voting irregularities.
Although a .decision was
delayed, there were indications
the Democratic majority on the
subcommittee were less ¦ than
sympathetic to Odegard s". view;
Olson's attorney , George VE .
Hulstrand , said, Odegard had not
filed / depositions — written testi-
mony — within the prescribed 40
days . 7:' . • ¦' '
But Fred J. Huj-hes, attorney
for Odegard , contended there Was
confusion, because the House Cam-
paign Expenditures Committee
had checked into the; matter last
year.
Hujghes said he was misled as
to his rights by letters arid con-
versations he had had with . John
W: McGarry, counsel for: the
expenditures committee. The ; lat-
ter went out of existence with the
end of the last ,Congress. .
Hughes brought- a sharp retort
from Rep. John J. McFall. D-
Calif., after .Hughes said the . elec-
tions subcommittee had investi-
gated _an election case in Minne-
sota . in  1S58 when ; ho formal
request for a recount had heeri
submitted .
Hughts said that in 1958 R ep.
Albert Quie, R-Minn., won in a
special election oyer Democrat
Eugene Foley, by 602 votes with
some 88,000 ballots cast.
Olson 'won by 348 votes with
155,000. ballots cast;.
When lUcFall asked if Odegard
had followed the ' . statutes,- Hughes
said: . .''¦'
¦¦¦'¦¦¦ , ' . "¦; ¦ ¦ ; ' • •.
"What precedents ; do we have
lierc today which were not .in
effect in 1958 when a Democratic-
Farmer-Labor candidate was the
loser?" '• :
"You . are alleging," fAcFall
replied , "that this committee
made a recount when the Demo-
cratic - Farmer - Labor candidate
was the loser , but will not do sq
when the Republican candidate is
the loser.":
Hughes said he was making no
allegations. 7:
: Ashmore said each case would
stand on its own merits. -He said
in 1958 there had been , - some
allegations of fraud and he and
other . subcommittee members
went '¦ to Minnesota to make a
check. " • '
¦'. '
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GILMANTON, Wis. ¦-¦,- Tie first
annual meeting of the Mondovi-
Gilmanton Cooperative Livestock
Association will , be Saturday at
1:30 p.m. at the high seho-ol here.¦ R. A. Erickson , field represcnla-
five of Central ' 'livestock - Associa-
t ion ,'' South St. Paul , and Robert
I'tacek, hog salesman, will be
guest speakers at the meeting.
Reports of the association 's first
year will be given. A permanent
hoard of directors will be elected
to renbicc the tenmorary board. '
IVfornbers of that . . tempora ry
board, arc : Ray Pric fcrt , presi-
dent ; Marvin DrcRiiey, v ice pres-
ident : Dell Wlielan , secretary -
t reasurer; Robert Hart and Art
Dregiiey , trucker managers , and
Tom Blsek , Dennis Pocschel , Hone
Kcide , and Merlin Becker , direc-
tors.
"Partners ," the colored film on
farmer cooperation , will be shown
and attendance prizes will he a-
warded. ¦
LAKE CITY PATIENT
LAKE CITV, Minn. ( Special)—
.)oe Kehren , rural Lake City, w-as
admitted to St, John 's Hospital .
Red Wing. ¦
TREMPEALEAU CANCER
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special) -
The executive board of Trempea-
leau County Chapter , American
Cancer Society, -scheduler! lo meet
tonight, will itieet Monday instead.
The meeting will be at Jl p.m. at
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Secretaries, Cooks
PUBLIC SCHOOLS
The last of four public - .school
employe groups ' Tuesday ' submit-
ted requests for higher pay to the
Board .'of Educatitkils, salary; stu-
dy -coriimiitee.;. 7
:'.- '¦ A . delegation of .secretaries pre-
sented a. -three-point proposal that
included an across-the-board wage
increaw «t 10 cents . an hour. ' .- '
THE COOKS ind cafeteria work-
ers didn 't have a. specific .request
but think.they 're entitled to a - "sub-
stantial '. '.'- -raise.
¦Meeting with die . employes in
two .-separa te meetings' . were tivo «i
three rnembers of the board's 'sal:
ary ' eomrnittec : for non-professional
employe 's — J st
' . Ward 1) irector
Ray Gqrsucli. ' chairman , and Maur-
ice- D.7 Godsey, :2-nd'.'
¦ Vfarc i ' - -- Su-
perintendent , of .Schools A. LVNel-
son 'and . Board ' Clerk arid Business
Manacer Paul \\V Sanders..
. . Neither , the , cooks; nor the ' sec-
retaries received general. - " pay .
raises las) ., year. Pre'riously . the
committee, had met with imstodi- ' i
ans on their , request lot- salary .in-
creases nfm a ^  second cornmitlee
had initiated , discussions -frith ".-rep .- ',
resehtatives of the two . local teach-
ers organizations on.-, a revised
teachers ' salary -schediile for the
1963-64 contract year, - '
THE BQARD plans to resolve
salary :questions for , all . its , em-
ployes' during .. (lie next inonthV if
:possible, ' ¦.
VThe - present salary range for.
. secretaries is from $1.30 io $1:90
an hour with separate schedules
set,In eight categories depending
on duties7 lb each case the max-
imum salary is reached in five
annual steps affording 5-cent hour- ;
ly increases for each year of .serv-
ice. ' .' ¦, ' .- ' "¦¦
Some of die secretm-ies are em-
ployed only during the school year
and wffile school is in;  .'session - ,
others work a full year,
Sanders told directors Tuesday
that three employes aire at the top
of their respective schedules this
year and five others will reach
maxirnums nest year..
THE SECRETARI ES' proposal
called for:
• A 10-ceiit hourly-increase for
all employes. V
• The Friday after Thanksgiv-
ing off with pay.
• Vacations for part-time em-
ployes (that is , those not hired for
a full year! to be ,earned on the
basis of one day for each year of
service to a maximum Of five days.
Directors wanted to know* if "the
secretaries were asking for an oyer
all increase in their schedules and
were; told that the: employes would
have the starting salaries for new
workers remain the same as they
aie now with the 10-cent hike to
apply only lb those now employed.
Starting wages range from .$1.30
to si.Ba -an hoar , a majority in: the
$1.35 to $1.40 bracket .
One of their complaints , -the . -sec-
retaries explained , was that most
of the \vorkers are at, or will be
at , the top of the schedule and-with
no change, in the schedule "you
jus t come to ai standstill There
isn 't -any incentive '¦ »> keep on."
AS FAR as the day after Thanks-
giving off was concerned., tliey -' said
that; at one time they 'd had the
day off with pay but m-w were
required to work that day.
Kelson said that he 'd been re-
sponsible for this anci that there
might be a little misunderstanding
involvedV He said that he hadn 't
realized that there was a general
policy of granting the- day off and
that a search of board records
failed to reveal any formal action
allowing it. Assuming7that some
people .were working and some
weren-'t he'd directed that all sec-
retaries be on duty the day after
Thanksgiving j o Iteep all ion the
same basis. '
Only the full year employes now
receive vacations. The others have
holidays off when they fall on a
day during the. regular work week .
The part-tiriie employes have one
week at Easter and j  either one
week or two weeks at Christmas
—depending: dri; thei r jobs. —- ' all
without pay.
After advising the secretaries
that their proposal would :be stu-
died, the cbrnrniltee went to the
Senior High School cafeteria for. a
meeting;, with the cook* . '
COOKS ARE employed two days
beyond the regular school year ,
one prior to the opening of school
and one.after the spring dismissal.
$even wlio are exclusively involv-
ed in V' meal preparation, Sanders
told the board, are paid at the
rate Vbf SI .60 an how while the
others receive $1.40. The last
change in the wage rate was made
in 19(50.
The u who met with the com-
mittee Tuesday had no formal
proposal to present and there \v;is
no principal spokesman. In an-
swer to a question by Gorsuch
if :they had anything specific in
mind-, one of the employes an-
swered, "We just want a raise."
They were asked if there had
been any. . discussion as to an
amount. One of the delegation
said , "Well, at first there was
something.'. 'said' about 25 , ¦ cents- an
hour but I don 't imagine we 'd
expeci. to7ge( that: We felt .; that
since year before last we got no
.raise -and ;' last ¦ year we just got
three paid .holidays it' s about time
we 'r-e due for some kind of a
raise. "
GORSUCH explained that the
committee 's function was to hear
employes' salary requests , study
(hem and make , a reeornrneiidnlion
to the full board.. .
"In other words , then ., you 'd
want hie- to submit to the bViard
that . you think you should have, a
substantial;-rp ise.'."' Goi'.such ¦ asked
and ¦ there . ,was a: general nod of
assent by the employes. .
Committee members and admin-
istrative officials began an extend-
ed informal discussion with the
delegation to determine what fac-
tors the cooks believed supported
their request for higher wages,
One member of the group said
that replies to letters they'd sent
to other school systems indicated
that in most there were a greater
number of cooks and helpers to
serve the same, number of stu-
dents accommodated by the Wino-
na. staff ,
THE WINONA workers also said
that they were . called on to do
more heavy work than in most
other systems.
; They were asked how their
wages compared with ' those paid
in restaurants in Winona* to whichone employe replied , "You can't
compare the- AVork. It's entirely
different and we have a lot more
heavy work than they have." V
Nelson observed that the board
Is, considering a modernization of
its food service facilities and al-
though establishment of a central
food service system doesnrt appear
likely in the immediate future
"when we do change , over and
get new, modern equipment we'll
not have some of this heavy, work
you . have now. - '
He said that the contemplated
program of ..modernization should
result in labor savings, top, "This
doesn 't necessarily mean ,'Hi 'ere'U
be - fewer employes — although
there is a possibility of some small
reduction in staff — but it should
mean fewer hours," Nelson said.
THE COMMfTTee was asked
what consideration should be giv-
en for overtime worked by the
cooks.
"Tliere are times when we have
to work overtime," one explained ,
"If you have a cake in the oven
you can 't just leave, even though
your hours are up."
She said in answer to a question
that there is no provision for over-
time payments on (lie regu .'ar
work schedule now.
Sandcrs replied that it was his
understanding that although some
overtime was worked and not paid
for there were times when it was
possible for cooks Lo leave work
hetore their time was up and that
they were paid at the regular
rate .
Several of the cooks said t hey
didn 't know t>l times when there
wasn 't something for them to do,
"IT SEEMS TO ME," one of the
rooks said. "Ihat every year we're
serving more children with less
help, " addme thai she was rcler-
ring to the number of hours work-
ed.
The committee agreed lo tnke
Ihe request under considerat ion
hul suggested that the cooks oh-
lain , if possible , more informal ion
od comp'M' fi l ivc  wniys and work*
ing . -hours from oilier school sys-
tems and in priva tely ot willed
food serv ice businesses.
Planners Defer Vote
(Con tihufd Front Pagm 3)
erty, neighbors contended, t h e
only entrance ' to the area would
be from Mark Street. Residents
charged' the intended use for the
property, if reuoned , was a stor-
age lot for trucks, and automo-
biles. - -
7 Six neighborhood dwellers rose
to protest : against; the predicted
hazards and nuisances they said
would accompany the rezoning and
subsequent commercial use of the
property. .",'- .
Commissioners also received the
petition of A. t. DUBLIN and
JOHN DUB LI H to approve a pro-
p8se(l ' *plat of five lots on East
Belleview Street, beginning 500
feet east of Carimona Street.
Appearing for the second time
before tlie board, Bruski asked for
immediate action on the previous-
ly heard petition of WESTERN
LAND CORP; for rezoning of 30
acres of hnd between Gilmore
A%''enue and Highway 61 from E-l ,
one-fairuly residential, to B-2, cen-
tr-al business '̂ -classif ication! '- '
Bruski said Western Land, which
wishes to construct a shopping pla-
za on land now o>wned 'by ' Paul
Zenk, Stanley and - Martin Wein-
berger, is eager to .start, Plans
for the area have been, filed, he
noted , and t±e company is press-
ing for early action so it can get
firm leases with tenants;
Asked by Goldberg whether fin-
ancial responsibility requirements
were met, Bruski produced a finan-
cial statennent tvhich he said show-
ed tlie company's -worth at $2 mil-
lion, Bruski, as attorney for the
petitioners, said the project in-
volves expenditures by the com-
pany of a million dollars and will
provide 159 new jobs for the city.
Commissioners will vote on all
actions at the Thursday session





i Milk — It's healthy, good to drink, plain or choco-
late. It gives you energy, provides a protein lift
when you need if. ,
Taste the di i feren ce ,
Enjoy a glass of good fresh milk. Vt&P̂ Yi IM
Phono 3626 for Horn* Delivery N̂ r̂- fOj/
SpA ingdoliL fHf
WINONA'S HOME-QWNED- DAIRY to you r door.
WINONA MARKETS
Reported oy ¦-.
Swift * Company. Buying, hoij ri- are from •¦ *."' lo * Dm
Monday, throuoti Friday.
rnes« quotation* apply as nl noon lo<)«)
All livestock »rrlvlng after tlosIM tlmf
will He properly cared - for. weighed antf
priced the lollewlna morning-
HOGS
The hog merKef (• SO cents lower.
Strictly meat type additional 20-4O centsi
fat hogs dlsco-uniK) JO-40 cents per nun
Orcdv/P.igl't.
Good hogs, birrovui and Bills—
160-180 12.5O-I3.50
180-KO ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .  13.50-1375
JOO-220: -,.- ;. ,.,,,, ..  13.75 .
220-J40 : . . . . . . . . .  ;.:13.ii-13,75
• . ' ' •MM70. ..,. : 13.00-13.55
27O-330 : ¦'...' .1J. 75-13.0O -'
33O3il0: . . . . , .. . ; . .  15.SO--.5.75
(Jood ',dws_ ' - , . -, .
¦
57O-330 I2. ~5-13.00
330-360 ,'• . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  I2.5D-U.7S
360-400.' . .....,. ,;. . . . . . . . . . . : .  12.25-12.50
40O-450 ;'.- ........... . . . . 12.00-12.25
450-SOO. . . . ., . ,  11.50-12.00
Stag!- ¦ ¦ ' ¦• .
450-c/ovyn ¦ - .- .- ».O0..
450-up ,. -. . : , . : . . . .; . . . . - B.O0- ?.00
ttiln arid unfinished hogs :. ' discounted'.
- , . CALVES,
The veal market Is ' steady.
Top, choice ' , 30.00
Choice. .. . ., '. , . . . . . . . . . . ......' 27.00-29.00
Good ..... .;... 24.00-26.00
Commirclal to oood 18.0O-24.0O
utility , ; . . . . . ; . .,, .'.„..7 H.OO-!7.0(1
Boners and culls . . . . . . . . . . .  lS.OO-down
CATTLE ¦
. The, cattle market: Steers and heifers
weak.; cows -steady. .
Dryl«l steers Jnd yearllnji—
Extreme top . '. . . . . .' . . . . .  24.00 '
¦Choice to prima ........ . . . .  22.25-J3.25
. Good to. ''Choice .,.,......,.. 20.00-22.00
Comrri'. to good ., 16.0O-18.00
Utility - : .'. . . . . ., , ,. , . .  l-i.OO-down
Dryled heiters— :
Extreme .lop .. .... ..7...... 23.75 .
Choice :to prime ............. 22.00-22.75
Good to . choice ,...;..,....;.2fl.OO-21.75
Comm, to good .......',,.... 1̂ .00-17.50
Utility •
¦• - ; . . -, . :. . . . . . ,... .. H.OO-down
O.V--
E>treme' top ,.- . . : . .;  .;. 15.25 '
, Commercial . - .' ¦.' ..'".' . .7 13.25-14.50 .
UHllty :.,..,,..;. 12.00-13.50
"'Canneri and cutlers .. ...... 13-OO-down
Bi ' 1.5— ' .-
Bologna. ¦ •. .:.'. ' ;- . . 15.08-16.50
Commercial . . . . . ..- ,;. 14.00-1550
. Light thin ' .-, :. . . . ,, . , . , 14.'50-down
Froedlert Malt Corporation
Hours;; 8 p.m. to 4 p.m.; closed Saturday!
Submit sample before loading.
No. -''-I ' barley- ' il 05
No. 2 barley . . ' . «
116. 3 borlEy . . . . -: .90
Ho 4 t»/ Im . ,«5
Winona Egs Market
(These quotations apply as of
10:30 a.m. today) -. . - . • ¦
Grade A (lurribo)' - . .. . . . , . . . . „ . . . : .  .35
Grade A (large) ¦ ......,.. . ! .  .30
Grade A (medium): .. ...
.............. . .27
Grade 8 .27.
Grade C . . . . . '. , . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,. . .  .20
Bay State Milling Company
Elevator "A" Grain Prices .
'.' • ' Hours; 8 a.m. to: 3:30 p.m. .
(Closed Saturdays)
No. 1 northern . spring yyheat . . . . . .  2.24
No. 2 northern spring . wheat , . . , . .. 2.24
No. '3 northern spring wheat . . . . . .. 2.20
No. 4 northern spring wheat ;- .. ' .- , . 2.16
No. 1 hard winter wheat 2.11
No. 2 hard winter wheat .:7...... 2.09
No. 3 hard winter wheat . ......... 2.05
No. 4 hard winter wheat .7 2.01
No. ) rye . . : .  . . . . '. . . 7  : . .
¦
-. . . . . . .  )•)«
No. 2 t-y* : . . . . , - . :¦:: ,,¦¦... ' .'. .„.:. '. . . ' 1.16
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) - Wheat
receipts Tuesday ¦ 138: year ago
129; trading basis unchanged to 2
cents lower ; prices Vs to 2\a lower;
cash spring wheat basis, No 1
dark northern 2.34H-2.3.5V2 ; spring
wheat one cent premium each lb
over 58-61 ]bs; spring wheat one
cent disciount each y2 lb under 58
lbs ; protein premiums: 11 -17 per
cent 2.34^-2.73V2. V . .. V.
No . 1 hard . Montana winter
2.27V2-2.63Vi. ' .
Minn. • S.D. TSo 1 hard winter
2,l?w--2.62%. . - . • ' "< •, . '- "
¦ .' .
No 1 .hard amber durum 2.60-
2.62; discounts, amber 5-7 cents;
durum 7-10 cents.
Com No 2 yellow 1.13%.,
Oats No 2:white:61%-657/s; N o 3
white 59%-633/fe; No 2 heavy white
65%-70%; No 3 heavy white &4T4-
66%.
Barley, cars today 102, year ago
53; bright color 98-1.25; straw col-
or 98-U25; stained 98-1.22; feeil 87-
96, ¦ ',- -'
Rye No 2 1.24V2-1;26'̂ .
Flax No 1 3.10.
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.53''«.
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH IT. CAUL
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn. W— (USDA1-
Cattle S,000i calves 1,200; slaughter steers
and heifers very slow; not yet fully es-
tablished; cows fairly active, steady to
strong; bulls unchanoedi load mostly l\loh
choice around 1.3J0 lb slaughter steers
24.50; load choice 1,109 : lbs 23.75; couplt
loads choice 935-1,045 lb slaughter tellers
24.00-24.25; utility and commercial covra
14.00-15.50; canner and cutter 12.0014.00;
utility slaughter bulls 18.00-20.00; commer-
cial and good 17.50-19.00? canner and cut-
ter "I4.O0-17.J0; vealers and slaughter calv-
es v/eak to »1.O0 lower) sorting quffe rigid;
high choice arid prime vealers 30.0033.00;
few 34.00; good and choice 26.00-30.00; good
and choice slaughter calves 21.OO-56.00;
feeders rather scarce.
Hogs 9,000; moderately active; barrows
and ollls mostly steady with Tuesday 's
early or best time; sow s steady; 1-2 190-
240 lb barrows and gilts 13.25-15.50; mixed
1-3 180-240 lbs 14 .50-15.00; mostly 14,75)
240-270 lbs 73.75-14 .75 ,' 1, 2 and medium
160-190 lbs 14.00-15.00; 1-3 300-400 lb sowl
13.00-13.50) 3-3 400-500 lbs 12.50-13.25) feed-
er plot steady) choice 120-160 lbs 13.00-
13,50.
Sheep 3,XX): trade on slaughter lambs
very slow In being established; prices
mostly steadv. with Tuesday; slaughter
ewej and 'eeoer lambs unchartfled.- ctiolca
and prlmr- wooled slaughter lambs usually
weighing 90-105 lbs lroo-19,25, although
load 110 lbs at 19.00) choice and prima
112 lbs 1B.50; good and choice 17 .00-18,50)
shorf decH choice and prima H lb shorn
lambs No. 1 pells 17.50) deck 98 lb aver-
aging No, 1 pelt 17.50) cull to good wooled
slaughter ewes 6,00-8.001 choice and fancy
wooled feeder lambs 17.00-18,00.
CHICAGO
CHICAGO 1*1 —(USDA)— Hons 5,500 )
butchers stendy to strong) 1-2 190-230 lb
butchers 15.00-15,25) mixed t-.l IPO-250 lbs
14 50-15.001 2-3 240-300 lbs 13.75-14,40) mixed
1-3 330-400 lb sows 13.00-13,75) 4O0-500 lbs
12.50-13.35,
Catllo 10,001); calves none; slauohler
slews barfly steady) around 10 loads prime
1,200-1,400 lb steers 25.75 ; bulk hl-gh choice
Abbott L 84'i : Jones & L. 52' *Allied-Ch m* Kennecot 70V«
Allis Chal W/* - Ldrilla'rd. 427k
Arrierada liftVz Mpls Hon 98%
Am Can M * Minn MM 58',»
Atm M&Fy 21'/. Minn P&L 43'-i
Am Mot 21 Mon Chm 50'/«
AT&T 121tt Mon Dk U 40^
Aiiaconda 43 Mon Ward 33%
Arch Daii .43^-4 Kat Dairy 64%
Aj-mco St. 54 rs'o Ani-Av 63
Armour 42%: Nor Pae 42V4
Avco Corp 23% No St Pw '¦ 35^
Beth Steel 31 Nwst Airl 41'/4
Boeing Air 39^8 Penney . 45.
Brunswick 17 ii Pepsi Cola 50 Vi
Chi MSfP 11% Phii Pet 4SVi
Chi & -MW- - 16 Pillsbury .7 ¦ 57v4
Chrysler 92% Polaroid 141%
Cities Svc 60'/4 Pure Oil 37'.s
Comw Ed 48a's HCA - ". -
¦¦ • ¦.'¦ fi^i
Cons Coal :3S% . 'Hep Steel 7 37^
Cont Can 44% Eex Drug 31%
Cont Oil . 56% VRey Tob V . 39
Deere 59-. .
¦' •.¦ Sears' Roe Ki
Douglas ; .27 : VShell Oil 7 3B'.B
Dow Cheln 57% Sinclair ' 37-/i
du Pont . 241 Socony 61 li
East Kod 114 Sp Rand : 13!'a
Ford Mot 42% St Biands 66%
Gen Elec 74% St Oil Cal B3
Gen Foods 80% St Oil Ind 53 %
Gen Mills 34 St Oil NJ 60
Gen Mot V . Sl !± Swift & Co Am
Gen Tel ¦ 7 :25!a Texaco . 60%
Goodrich 48 Texas: ins 61%
Goodyear 33% Un Pac 351-i
Gould Bat -3'8','i'-.' Un Air Lin 32%
Gt No Ry ". 49% U S  Rub 44%
Grejhound 37 U S Sleel lfi%
Homestk . 48% West Un 2978
IB Mach 408 Westg' . .El . 33l/2
Int Harv 55li Whvorth 65%
Int Paper 29 Vng S & T 90%
PRO DUCE
NEW ^ORK (AP ) -- i USDA ) —
Butter offerings : liberal ; demand
slightly improved ;¦'¦ ¦ • prices un-
changed.
Cheese offerings of Cheddars
adequate; demand slightly ; im-
proved. ¦
Wholesale s a l  e s  American
cheese <whole rni]k\ single daisies
fresh 39V^-44 . c«nls; si" »le daisies
aged . 49-52; flats aged 48-53% ;.
processed American pasteurized; 5
lbs 38&. - '' 4.2;  domestic ". s'wiss
( blocks ; grade "A" 47-50; grade
"B" 4447;-grade "C" 41-44. 7
Whciiesale egg offerings /more
tliari ample on large and adequate
on balance; demand lig;ht on large
and fair on balance.
(Wholesale selling-- prices based
on ' exchange and other volume
sales. ) : '
New York spot quotations fol-
low : mixed colors; extras- (47 lbs.
min.) 38-39%; extras medium f40
lbs. average) 38-38%; smalls C35
lbs. average ) 33-34; standards
37%-38!/2; checis 34%-36.
Whites: extras (47 lbs. min.) 38-
40; extras ' medium (40 lbs. avei>
age) 38-38^; top quality (47 lbs.
min. ) 38-41; mediums (41 lbs. av-
erage ) 38-39;: smalls (36 lbs. aver-
age) 33%-34's; peewees 27-23.
Browns: extras (47 lbs. min.)
40%-4-lW; top> quality (47 lbs. min. >
41-43; mediums (41 lbs.: average)
38-40- smalls (36 lbs. average)
33%-34%;. peewees 27-28.
CHICAGO (AP)-Cbicago Mer-
cantile [ Exchange; Butter steady;
wholesale b u y i n g  prices un-
changed ; 93 score AA 57%; 92 A
57%; 90 B S6M- ; 89 C 55%; cars
90 B 57Vi ; 8*9 C 57.
Eggs .steady; wholesale buying
prices unchanged ; 70 per cent or
better grade A whites 37; mixed
37; mediums 36; standards 36J,2:
dirties 33%; checks 33%. :
CHICAGO '• '.( AP): — Butcher hog
prices were steady to strong to-
day in moderately active trade. .
Prices held barely steady for
slaughter steers..
Trade was active in the sheep
market.
CHICAGO (AP ) — (USDA) -
Live poultry: wholesale buying
prices % lower to % higher;
roasters 22%-23; heavy hens 22;
barred rock fryers 21.
CHICAGO (AP) — (USDA) . -
Potatoes arrivals 33; on track
389; total U.S. shipments 559;
old — sup-plies light; demand for
Russets moderate, market slight-
ly weaker ; demand for round reds
slow, market dull ; carlot .track
sales: Idaho Russets 3.90-4.00.
CHICAGO (AP ) - No wheat ,
corn , or oats sales. Soybeans No.
2 yellow 2,69.
Soybean oil 9V«a.
Barley : malting choice 1.23-
1.30n; feed 1.00-1.lOn,
NEW ' VOIiK (AP )  - Canadian
dollar in N.V . loday .9287, pre-
vious day- .9282,
and prime 1,150-1,400 lbs 35.OO-25.i0; bulk
choice 900-1,150 lbs J-4.OO-25.0Oj flood 900-
l,20O lbs 32.5O-"3,50 ,' couple londs high
choice ana prime l.OOe-1,175 lb hellers
34,751 bulk choice 850-1,175 lb hellers
24,75/ bulk choice 850-1,100 lbs 73.5O-34.50j
utility and commercial cowi 14.25-16.50.
Sheep 1,200; slnuahter lambs 50-75 cents
h igher; sleuohter ewe-i steady; load choice
and prime W lb wooled slaughter lambs
20,251 toad choice and prime mixed shorn
and wooled 107 lbs 19.501 lew lots choice
and prime 90-105 lb natives I9,5020.nn-
oood and choice 18.oo-19.50; cull to good
wooled slaughter ewes 6,00-B.OO.
T P.MV New York
Stock P rices Market Moves
Unevenly in
Slow Trading
NEW YORK (AP)-The stock
market moved unevenly early
this afternoon. Trading was slow.
The Associated Press average
of 60 ' stocks Vat noon was un-
changed at 256.1 with industrials
off .2, rails off .1, aiid utilities
up .2. ;
Movements of most key stocks
were small, some, going to around
a point ;V -
Failure of a promising midses-
•sion' .¦:'
¦ rally Tuesday 7 to follow
through , left brokers disappoint-
ed, There seemed no particular
incentive for further advance.
Tobaccos and mail order-retail
stocks were higher. . Motors were
mixed , .
Chrysler, up '. -<re than a point ,
was the only strong performer
in its V group. Studebaker .':'' held
steady, American Motors , eased ,
Ford and General 1 Motors lost
fractions;^ ' ¦'.' . '
Steels weie unchanged to easy
Nonferrous metals, aerospace is-
sues and electrical equipments de-
clined while chemicals, "- . - utilities
and rails were irregular,
. Radio Corp. was up' . about a
point following a report, of high-
er earnings'. A similar gain was
made by Wooiworth: svhi ch report-, j
ed"' record profits and sales . in
19G2, v
U.S. Smelting continued to re-
cover, adding more than a point. 7
IBM ., ' made a like advance.
'.'Gillette gained; nearly a. point: '
Fractional gains v\'ere made .by
Liggett & Myers, Lorillard (ej
dividend ) , Commonwealth Edison
and "Sears, Roebuck, -j
American ' : S t o e  k : Exchange ,
prices- : .we're'.. '"higher in moderate :
trading. V
. Corporate and j U-Sj bonds/win
mostly unchanged.
j T-BONE /%{**» XgRjlL SWIFT'S PREMIUM WHOLE
f
1 W BEEF LOINS
j L )  fe, •,< ûM«k Contains T-Bone, Porterhouse
PORTERH OUSE ^MffP d̂P  ̂
,b 
^ m Vj a V
'¦.'&titf mmEMm$$  ̂CIDI rt(MJpBT8*"̂  ̂ -siKLwin FRE£ CUTT|NG AND WRAPPING
COUNTRT-STYLE
CD ADC DIDC E*'™ '«" ™i,h ^5*5cj rAKc KIP j  ¦ ¦ J J
MORRELL'S PRIDE SLICED
FULLY COOKED, SKINLESS, SHANKLESS RA£ON ENDS
HAMS & PIECES
Whole or P fJ (; 5-lb. \̂ *Q CHalf lb ^J 
Box 
7Q
LEAN & MEATY END CUT R0I LFD HAM
PORK ROAST PORK CHOPS 
Dg,"" nHm
 ̂ -,« 
b 89cLb- 33c lb- 39c •.-¦•, . . . « «
FLAT LATEX
111 ¦¦ H  ̂
 ̂
An excellent ba rgain to >QL^% QQ
¦̂ ^S ̂ ^ll V̂^f tH%B redecorate living room or *T M
W W -Ull ¦
^
UIII C bedroom. White or colors. A%^ Ga|
NASH'S 1-Lb. 2-Lbs. j NESCAFE INSTANT
COFFEE 69c $1.09]COFFEE V $109
CHARMIN 1̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^^̂^ ^̂Frozen Filet
PUFFS SI 2X 49c PERCH
DIXIE BELLE 1-Lb. ^Q|»
SALTINES '- - . -19c -^r~-
unrs iiEo -ocKEYE. ' ' Walleye Pike
SALMON - ¦ - . -
¦ ' £'79c - 79c
HEINZ — 
TOMATO SOUP it 10c SHRIMP
LONGHORN ICheese Spread ^ ̂u 49c ^- 49c X' 29c¦ ^ BHHHHMMfl ^
A.G. ¦«¦ m£ Prairie Gold
BREAD M,LK FLOUR
2 '£?• 45c h °* 38c *£ $3.29
mmm a m m  m mm*. n i i A t a  Sunshln. Staley '.TOMATO JUICE Craham Crackers CORN OIL
*£• 25c ¦b  31c Q 59c
Medium Yellow Cello Mcintosh
ONIONS CARROTS APPLES
3"» 19c »°» 10c 4 lb* 49c
BAMBENEK'S
CORNER NINTH AND MANKATO AVENUE OPEN EVENINGS
¦W- TWASV ' - Wftri
Vt  STOPPED j TOV-^AT-TM^vCOM A\^l?CJAU/'j jy
" 'The Merchant of Venice,' eh —is George on
another of his culture kicks?"
BIG GEORGE





St. Mary 's College , jockeying
for a final third place finish in
the Minnesota Intercollegiate
Athletic . Conference , plays host
to Hamline University at 8
o'clock tonight at Terrace
Heights, the last home game of
the season for the Redmen.
, Coach Ken Wiltgen 's crew
travels to Duluth Branch for its
finale Saturday nighty
St. Mary 's, winner of five of
its last six . games, stands 3-6
in the ;MIAC. So does ; St. 'Tho-
mas which entertains Gustavus
Adolphus tonight .
Wiltgen 's cagers carry a 14-
10 season mark into tonight' s
Ult as they try to repeat an ear-
lier 59-50 victory over the Pi-
pers; That triumph , in St.
Paul , was the first Redmen win
at Hamline in 19 years and on?
ly the fifth 7 over the Pipers in
48 games since 1932..'
For Mike Stalling^ , this will
bf? his final home appearance.
The . 6-2, 210-pounder is the on-
ly senior on the St. Mary 's team
arid since becoming eligible at
mid-semester has averaged .11.7
points over nine games of
which St7 Mary 's won sixV He
is also Redmen captain . ' : '
. Al Vfiiliarns. a junior , leads
the St. Mary 's averages with 15
points even. He "will ' -' start- to-
night with Jim Clarkln in the
backcourt. Tom Hall and stall-
ings will be at . .. forwards.y and
Jim Rockers, a fast-coming:
sophomore, goes at center .
Hamline Saturday extended
league-leading Augsburg to over-
time before bowing 58-54. The .
Pipers had led 50-48 going into
the last 15 seconds.; Fred
Schmiesing, 6-7 center , connect-
ed lor. 25 ; points as the Pipers ;
ran Uieir league mark to 6-7.
REDMEN SCORING
O FO PT PF TP Avg.
Williams . . :  . . . .  24 148 « 70.  359.15.0
Stalling-, ...-.. . . . : .  9 44 17 J3 105 11.7
Hell " - .- . ,;........, J4 105' S3 75 JSJ. 11.0
Rockers . . . . . . .. . . .  24 78 50 67 507 8.<
Maloney :.......... J4 «» 51' M 190 7.9
Clarkln . . . . . . . . . . . .  13 ii Jl 49 143 t,l
Valaika .......... 20 4* M 37 ¦ 1W' 5.1
Pytlewsk! ......... 21 50 20 31 1*30 5.7
Burgman . . . . . . . . .  M 51 17 SO 119 5.2
McKiari . . . . . . . . . . .  15 16 1 8 33 ' 2.3
Hughes . . . . . . . . . . .  1 » 1 1 4  2.0
Meeklni . . . . . . . . . .  U 2 .10 13 14 . .9




West Central Coiiierence -cham-
pion Alma thumped: Plum'City 79-
58 in the first round of co>mpeti-
ti'ori in the Alma sub-regional Tour-
nament Tuesday night. In the oth-
er half of the double-header Pepin
dumped Gilmanton 86-72.
The two triumphant teams will
meet Friday night for the : right




Alma led all the way as the Riv-
ermeh spanked Plum City 79-58.
An evenly balanced scoring at-
tack and a great job under the
boards highlighted: the Riverrnen
victory. : ¦ ' ¦;¦
Rich Noll and Jirn liartman. pour-
ed in 21 points each to pace the
winners.'John Stohx counted 14 and
Orlyn Hokscb Jl: - V
Hoksch was cortunended' kr .ya
great rebounding - job,
Ebensberger aiid Moss; paced




Pepin stormed to a 27-11 first
quarter lead and then matched Gil-
rnantpn point-for-point the rest of
the way as it took an 8&-72 deci-
sion."
Four players scored irt double
figures for both teams in the high
scoring f ray.
Dan Alvord bagged 27 points to
pace the Lakers assaul t and take
game s c o r  i h g honors. M i  k' e
Schmidt scored 17, Jerry Merit 16,
and Dave Larkin 10 for the win-
ners' cause.
Leon Plank topped the Panthers
with 17 points. Lorn Laehn added






Highly touted Bangor knocked
Trempealeau from t h e  tourna-
ment ladder by squeezing past the
Bears 53-52 in sub-regional play at
Bangor Tuesday ni ght .
Bangor will moot Melrose , a 77-
72 upset victory over Mindoro , In
the finals Friday night .
BANGOR 53,
TREMPEALEAU 52
Bangor had lo come from be-
hind in the last quarter to edge
Trempealeau 53-52.
The Bears held a thin lead
throughout most of the contest hut
lost it late in the contest.
Mike Olson was Bangor 's hi fi gun
with 15 points .
Stove Cooper matched O l s o n
wllh 15 for Trempealeau. Rick Au-




Melrose built n 42-36 first half
lend and mnde it sl ick ns they
downed favored Mindoro 77-72.
Randy Erickson led llie winning
Eagles ' ntlack with IB points,
Jack Cleimie look K/imc .scoring
honors with 17 for Mindoro.
Slelfe Five Wins
Blair Tournament
BLAIR , Wis. - (Special) - The
Slot to Hatchery total-crl 2r 7!)5 pins
to win first place In Iho annual
Blair men 's handicap ) tournament
nt the Blair Limes.
Olson '.<) LP Gas took second
with 2,749 and Twesnic's Mill was
third with 2,7,17. Twelve le<imfi
competed,
Ardell Mntaon won (Im nil eventa
with 1,738, followed hy Loslor Lin-






Favored Mondovi romped to a
75-59 win over Arcana , and h°& >
Durand bumped Ellsworth' 69-51 In
the opening round of Durand sub-
regional tournament play Tuesday
night.
Durand and Mondovi will meet
Friday night to decide which team




Mondovi jumped to a 16-9 first
quarter lead and had a compara-
tively easy time of it as the Buf-
faloes clubbed Arcadia 75-59.
Keith Holden fired in 29 points
to spark the Mondovi attack. Roy
Tanner and Dick Lehman added
12 and 10 points respectively,
Jerry Blaha topped the Raider




Durand outscorcd Ellsworth 17-
9 in the second period and made
the margin stick as the Panthers
remain j n tournament compeli.tj on
with a 69-61 triumph .
John Lamina led Durand witli
20 points. Paul Biederman mark-
ed 16, Wayne Kral cwski ll , and
Dale Walker 10 for the Panthers.
Paul Burnell took e-vening scor-
ing honors with 25 poi nts for Ells-
worth. Dick Poii(|uette unci Keith
Bolden added 12 and 30 points re-
spectively.
THI S IS HOW HE DOES IT .¦'.. .. George
Bork , on the. tip of his toes in [ ballet 'fashion ,
gets set to . register two' rhore points7fo r North : :
ern Illinois. Tuesday night against Winpn a State,
rtiuch to the ' consternation, of Warrior Arlie Klind-
er. This kind of shooting netted him 32 points,
, but his . long pass in the last , four seconds won
' the- , game;. At right , Moon Molinar i , WSC grid
coach who knows what Bork can do with a foot-
ball , looks: on . .  V and probably suffers Inwardly.
Witli. Molinari. is E.. O. Sbnrteman, a. Warrior fan.




Alma ' Center Lincoln Was' eliirm
nated by Independence in a mild
upset and Taylor joined the Indees
in ;  the victory column Tuesday
night in ¦ the . sub-regional : ' bas-
ketball tournament at Independ-
ence. ' . - "¦
¦ The Indees stunned Lincoln 77-74
in overtime while Taylor mauled
Fairchild 75-40. V
' The two teams meet VFriday
night in the final game with the
winner 7 advancing : to Saturday 's
regional final at "Whitehall.
INDEPENDENCE 77/
ALMAjCENTER 74
In a game of changing/fortunes .
Independence turned back Alma
Center Lincoln -77-74; in overtime.
The Indees trailed . '16-ir at ' the
quarter and outscored the Hornets
27-17 in the ' second period for a
41-33 halftime lead.
But Lincoln then rallied , cut the
gap to . 53-48 after three periods
and outscored Independence 21-16
in the last eight minutes to tie
the game at 69-69. In the extra
period , the Indees - had an '8-5
edge. •: .
Duane Pape pumped in 26
points for the winners , followed by
Jack Bisek with- 16 and Butch
Bautch with 14.
For Alma Center, Bob Hart had




Bob Strande rammed In 2!
points and Arlyn Steien 16 to lead
Taylor over Fairchild 75-40.
Paul Jacobsen canned 15 for the
losers.
Taylor broke to a 16-7 first pe-
riod lead and was never headed,




NKW YORK (/P - Only two
spots remain unfilled today in
the 12-leam National Invit ation
Basketball Tournament March 14-
211 at ' Madison Square Garden.
Del'aiil , LaSalle and Villnno-
va accepted bids Tuesday giving
the MIT 10 teams. Named pre-
viously were Miami , Fin., Prov-
idence, Cnnistlus, Memphis Stale,
Marquelte . Detroit , Notre Dame
and lidiii.svillr ,
List on s Injury
To Delay Fight
M I A M I  BICACH , Fla , ( A I M — A f t -
er severa l «lnys of sparring be-
tween promoters , managers , nd-
visors , press agents—-and incident-
ally Sonny Uston — Iho he-j ivy-
woiRlit championship fight be-
tween Liston nnd Floyd Patterson
has been put. off until  April 10,
Before anyon e suggested pub-
licly tho WTun gling over a post-
ponement might he a gnmbil to
attract national publicity, Liston 's
ndv iser , Jack Nilon , announced
Tuesday thnt "ho pulled n muscle
nnd we've got X-rnys to provo it. "
Liston , who hns not made a
public statement .since the fiRhl
over Hie Aprilt began, snid Ihroii ffh
n spokesman llinl lie would re-
sume training today, six ilays
aft er romniedly Injuring his kneo
whilo swinging a golf club,
"No inrr t lw what anyone says ,
we wuntcd Uiis fight on the fourth
1 of April ) as originally .sched-
uled ," Nilon Insisted.
I' nn Florin , Patt erson 's chief
tritlner who Is sett in K up a camp
nt Ti ojiical rnt'fl track , scoffwl at
Llfiton 's Injury ,
"Pvvcryboijy tolls 1110 wind n
mipprninn this guy is supposed to
be," fluid Florlo. "Any klrl old
enough to road Ihe comics enn
toll you Ihat stipormen don 't injure
their knees swinging golf clubs."
Al Bntnn, general manager of
Chui»pion.sh.lp Sjwrts , Inc., also
looked (i.sknncfl at Ihe knee Injur y ,
lie clfllmnl II MI I Nilon ashed f or
Ihe postponement out of spite ,
"and if ho did , it was pr etty
stupid , "
Bork's Pass Nips State 81-80
ONE-IN-MILLION PLAY DOES TRICK
By. AUGIE KARCHER
Dally N«*w« Spi>r1« Editor
George Bnrk senred : 32 points
and threw one "tnuchdou >i ' ' pass
Monday night in a baskelboll game-
at . Memoria l Hall ,
-. '. .the - Northern 7 .' Illinois ' gridiron
star; greatest collegiate passer in
football history, lobbed a (iO-footei;
to teanimale Jim Futrell with , four
seconds to play Tuesday night and
Futrell shoved it. .. throu gh ' -the nets
to finish Winona State 's season
wit (r-an Cl-80. defeat. ¦ • '
¦
Ji IT WAS A million *o one play
—and with bur kind of luck, it
was bound to work ," said Dr. Bob
Campbell , Warrior coach who
watched his team . suffer its 16th
loss in 24 games. :
. . The Warriors , have lost five of
their last eight games by a total
of. six points. But.  they hover lost
any. . ih the lush inn in wh ich this
one ended. .
The W arriors rallied from an
ei dhl-point . deficit with 6',i .. rriin-
i i le .y to  play, tied'  the , score al '78.-
78 on a layup by Lyle Papenfuss
with 2:1() left and went ahead 8f>-
79. .. on a short four-footer by Co-
capt ain Arlie Klinder with seven
seconds to play . -V
; The visiting Huskies nailed time
out .without even throwing. the ball
in bounds. '
".'It ''.-was a :sure thing as to what
llicy would try-—set, up -Bork on a
'long pass,',' said Campbell. He
knew- it and so should the Warriors
have known .it."'Four seconds show-
ed on t he clock.
BUT JIM Futrell, i-7VNIU CBJI-
tci' wlio .pluyed onlyj he last three
miiiutes- of- the- game, ' was. waiting
at the top of the keyholc. He work-,
ed his way ' clear as Bork took
Ihe ' pass-in Irnm oi)t .-o/-br)-»nas f l t '
the far end nf the court. Bork, who
completed 27 of ,t 2 football passes .
sgainst Winona Sta ir  in a 270 win
last fall , (drew this one like it .
were a grenade—but without too
much 'Job. .
¦Futrell . stretched high , took it. '.-"' . .
turried and brushed d e f e n d  e r
Charlie Weisbrod aside and with
one big.step, laid m the tying and
winning points as the horn sound- '
edV - .
"Who can say he fouled Weis-7 -, .
brod or traveled , " said Campbell
afterward:-.'
John yKeiincy, Winona H i g h
coach , said as he left his seat V
"Put that onejin your book of bas- V
kefball plays ," ' . - ' ' ¦' . - '
,- . Bork; -and . Larry Kulp were the
Whole show for Northern , which '
posted its 14th . win .against eight
losses.
Bork' s 32 points came on 15 field .
•goalsV He had Ifi points in each y
left. The 6-1 smoothie ,, with , a one- .
Hand ' touch soft er : than a feather . ,
mattress-.' , took 25, shots .' -All but two y
were from 15. or more feet, away .
and .most of them .f from : the , cor- . :
ners. He. had. two on ' fast-breaks.
7 KULP HIT 23 points , 12 in: the
first .10 miiiutes ol the second half
when the Huskies puller! ' away (o
a .  55-46 edge , their widest ' of the'
game.
VThe .Warriors made their , best
showing in the first 10 minutes ,
as Dick Papenfuss scored 10 points ' .• ; •
and . State ' led at one . t ime 21-11 ;.: . .
Bork , Who .,'hiissed :,six '• '¦ of . eight •: , .' .
shots in tlie first 10 miniites , sank ,. - ,
six ' of his nerxt . seven and fired
Illinois " : comeback that tied the '¦. • ¦'.¦' . '
score at . 21-21 and 36-3.6,¦• .;¦
. Larry. Peddy put the Huskies:
ahead . 37-36, . fii'St . time since : their -'.'
2-0. opening lead , and Larry Hoov- :,
er and Jack -Kel ly traded ' buckets :
;fo'r . the 39-38 . halftime. score.. , , .
Kelly, who came off . the . bench -VV
for ei^lit points - midway: . in ,  the ' ' ¦¦
first half , fired : St:/ ' e in - the "se.e-r '-.. '• ' ¦
ohd when they fell hehind 55-46. He:
hittwa, straight baskets , Gary Pe-.
tersen one and L. Papenfuss and
Weisbrod each one , sandwiched
around Kulp 's layup,
WITH FIVE minute s leH, Illi-
nois Jed 76-87. Bdt 'm '. the next three
minutes , Petersen , :L. Papenfuss
and . freshman Darrell Schuster
outscored Bork 11-2 to tie it. If
was . Futrell's. free throw wiht 50V
seconds left that set up the dra-.
matic finish. V . -
State twice set up plays after
timeouts with 44 seconds left and 7
25 seconds to go. On the latter , .
two shots fell off before ' - 'Klinder- J '.
finally. :went in.V
Winona hit 37 fielders , three more
than Northern Illinois , in .79 tries
for :47- percent. ;T.he 'visitors mesh- . 7
ed 34 of 63 for almost 54 percent,
State's inability to contain North y ;
ern 's.. fast-break didn ' t do as m 'uclj 7 ,
damage as. 'the. :work of Bork and
Kulp. TheylV'arriorsyhowever , rare- '.
ly attempted to run even .when the;
opportunity "presented itseif y
Illinois shifted to a zone defense
in -the second , half :  after State had
controlled the boards pretty well
in the first 20 minutes.7
Winbna (BOI No. llllnolj (8i)¦¦¦ ' - (9 ft pi tp - . . - f« ir- pf tp
O.Papfuit 6 O Ml Bork IS- 2 0 3J
L.Papluu 6 3 4 IS Hoover 5 J 4 U
Weisbrod i 0 1 10 W.Moore l 6 \ I
Klinder i D 3 U Kulp » 4 0 ». -
¦ ¦¦
Pelerten 4 0 3 t Peddy * : 1 1 5
Dllle-y 0 0 0 0 Richneldr 0 0> O O
Kiom» 0 0 1 0 J.Moore 1 t 4 . 4 . ¦ - .
Kelly 1 1 } H ¦ Futrell I 1 0  J
Vlnar J 1 } 5 — — 
Sehuller 1 0 o: ! Total! 34 13 11 »1
Flaten 0 0 0 0
Modlojld 0 0 0 0
Tolall 37 « 18 80
FTM-Wlnbtia Slate 1. N. Illinol* II. .
6—Wlnoria Slate ' 11, ' N. Illinois' II.
WINONA STATE 31 «-M




Harmony and Rushford walked
off with the marbles in their open-
ing round of the District One Tour-
nament play Tuesday night.
Harmony had an unexpectedly
tough time before finall y defeating
Wykbff 55-43 at Preston liushford
broke away in (he second half to
thump Mabel 73-52 .
, Harmony will meet Spring Grove
in the quarterfinals of District One
play at Mabel Friday night. Rush-
ford will face Maple Leal Conf er-
ence champion Lanesboro at Pres-
ton also on Friday night.
HARMONY 55,
WYKOFF 43
Harmony led ' by a single point ,
2(5-25, at haJfLimc and then pour-
ed it on in the third quarter to
pull away to a 45-3.1 lead,
Keilh Asleson puccd the Har-
niotiy atlack with 24 points. Clitick
Bcrning added 15.
Dick Anderson scored 14 points
for Wykoff and garnered 13 re-
bounds. Steve Glatly . grabbed 14
caroms as the Wykals outrehound-
ed the 11 a r in o n y quintet but




Iliishford led all the way as It
turned back Mab-ol 73-52.
Rich fiiistad led the Trojan 's
evenly balanced scoring parade
with 14 points, Four Rushford cag-
ers netted 12 markers each. They
wore Raul .lolsrud , Dale OlsUid ,
i:<l Siindiiefis. and Craig Johnson.
Dennis Usgaard topped all scor-
ers wiih l7 poinLs for Mabel, Low-








YOU CAN . . .WITH AN
AU.-IN-ONE-IOAN
^25 to *6O0
Qu k kly • On samlblo plan*
PoymBnla you can afford
I lern 'n how to do it: Briri H
in y o u r  b i l U , niouL n u r
i i i i do rHtund i i i g  M n n n g o r
who will rinnillo. tho ilotuilri
fo r  you  q u i c k l y  n n d
plonj innlly. Saa ut today !
^Biup-
Y rlNANCET M' / ' IMIU
10] Ctioafe Bldl, Phone I3«l
Holmen Rips
Blair 87 65
GalerEttnck and Holmen c'anie
through with flying colors in the
Gale-Ettrick sub-regional tourna-
ment Tuesday night.
Gale-Ettrick i-omped over Coch-
rane-Pountain! City 72-49 as the
Redmen started their bid for a trip
to the Wisconsin , State tournament!
Holmen routed Blair 87-65 to
stay in the competition.
The two trimphant learns will
meet in the finals '- ''Friday ' - nigli t ,
with the winner earning the right




: Gale-Ettricl- outsco red Codi rane-
Fountain City 20-6 in the second
quarter and went on to squash the
Pirates , 72-49. ' \
Gary Seversoh paced the -well
balanced . Redmen attack with 18
points, John Hogden added 14, and
John Gunderson and John Sacia
netted 10 each.
Dave Florin paced the Pirates
with 16 counters , and Al Schmidt
followed closely with "IS: Larry




Holmen shot a torrid game from
the floor as it outscored Blair in
every quarter to bump (lie Cardi-
nals 87-65.
Galen Granum sparked the Vik-
ing attack that saw five men score
in double figures. -Granum canned j
25 points , Dan McHugh 17. and |
Dave Knutso n IB . Dan Craig and
Ken Eide each courted 12 mark- '
ers. ' . - I
.lohn Woyicki and Don Nnn.stad •
accnunted " for. 45 ¦' points in an ef-
fort that fell short. Na'nslad bag-
ged 23 aixl Woyicki 22. •
MILTON IN UPSET
MILTON! , Wis. I .TI — Milton , led by
the scoring nl I>ick Ar iult and
John Sckerps, npscl speoiitl-placc
Trinity Co>llege .75-55 in a Clalewny '
Conference basket hall gamo Tues-
day nighl. . • '
f
- '̂lî r r̂T^
- ¦" Al A- : ' m̂w?\\hMEE Wm9 Jt ¦'
"l^rl^i BkH^JFH dr9̂  
m,Hi>j tM ^ m Y HJÎ
SAFT-MILER TIRES
$
^̂^ *^%*  ̂
OTHER SIZES
Ifi//  ALSO AT
¦f  ksM wm R0CK BOTTOM
H^̂  wm̂  PRICES
Hi ŝWsB t.n x 15 PIUS TAX AND USEABLE CASINO
Don 't miss this fabulous buy ! Drive in today !
Oport 7:00 a.m. »o 6:00 p.m. — Salurday* '111 5)00 p.m.
B%Afclwlfc^ SERVICE
WINONA'S URGJEST & FINEST DRIVE-IN TIRE SER VICE




CHICAGO (AP ) - .-V Only- one
fighter from the Minneapolis te.am
remains for7 . ton ight' s 7 quarter-:
finals o f :  the; Gold en Gloves tour- ,
nament ' of : chariipiniis.
Three fighters won their first
bouts but lost in the second round
Tuesday : right.
Light-heavyweight Hal : ¦¦Hauler .- '
son of Grand Forks, N.D., lost
on points to Robert j McMillian of
Toledo7 naulerson had a third
round TKO over Everett Holbrook
of Colurnhusi Ohio , in the first
fight. . .
Heavyweight V Charlie . .Smith ,
Minneap oli s , was stopped in the
second round by Ronald Marsh ,
Kansas City after Smith had
scored a first round TKO over
William Shelton of Lowell , Mass.
We.llenveighl Bob Porter , Min-
neapolis, was stopped in the sec-
ond hy Gary Barcroft of FL . Worth
after Porter hnd won a third
round TKO over Franklin Carpen-
ter , Detroit.
Minneapolis welterweight Ron
Lyki> losi in the opening round
on points lo IVsIn Jackson, Kan-
sas City.
Lone survivor is Duane Mann
of Hastings , bantamweight who
won his first match Mon day
nighl Vinci drew a bye into the
ojiarlcrfinj ils.
Semifinals and finals  are sched-
uled March .' li.
Horsman Fights
On Card Tonight
ROCH1CSTER. Minn . ' ¦i A.P i --
Local fa vorite Duane Horsmah
and St. Paul ' s Mel , Flanagan
headline ' n five-bout ho\ing ca rd
tonight .  .
Ilorsini«n . . ' nieets Walcoll .Incksnn
of Chicapo in a . 10-roiind middlc-
w eight bat t le  while Flnnag.m
Likes on Tony Mn 'nlnno of rii°c-
n ix . Ar i z . ,  .filso for in rounds.
Promot er linn Sternberg pai d he
may match  l ln r sman  and Flana-




Augusta and Osseo rolled lo vic-
tory Tuesday night in the suh-ro-
giomil hnskelbnll tournament at
Augusta.
Augusta ousted Wliitehnll fiB R2
ns Hon Bucliolz scored 24 points ,
Hon Honndel in nntt Jim Oshorn
I I .
Osseo clipped Elcvai-Strum 7B-M.
Wh/tolinlf put up -n good bnttle
ngninst August a , trmlllng only HW
14 nt. tho quarter nnd 34-33 at the
half , lt was f>3-4() after three per-
iods. For Wliitehnll , Harlan Tlior-
son scored 1!), Moldonndo 14 and
Dave Amundson 12,
Gary Oftcclnhl plunked in 22
points nnd Lorcn .laieolmon '2b as
Ossdo spilled Klevu-Stnim , Briico
nreohlin ndtlod another 11,
Ossoo grabbed a 22-17 first per-
iod edgo nnd ran It to 30-27 nt the
hnlf.
Miko Smith of Osseo hit u wild
a'i-foot shot as the flnnl horn sound-
ed. Top K-S scorers were Larry
l)/nklfl tr>, Larry Stii/wr II  nnd
Klnslnd 10.
Augusta and Oss-co will tanglo
In l«'rldny .night' s final.
CRbSHERp EYANS MEET
HERE SATUmAT NIGHT
'¦' - -Crusher Liso\yski , of - Milwaukee: will . meet, popular Moose Emails
of Albany, , N. Yi ,:; . in '. the. headline bout of a . professional wrest ling
card Saturday night at the Catholic Recreational Center.
The two ̂ behemoths , will go to a best of three fall finish wibh a
60-rnintite time limit.
. ^Crusher weighs.242 pounds and ..Evan s , 350.
' ¦'- .' A tag team match is set for the second main event.
The Kalmikoff Brothers of Rustov , Russia , Ivan , 23fl , and , Karol ,
242. will meet Jack Pesek , Lincoln , Neb., and; : Jack Lanza ,: Albu-
querque , N.M, That also will be a best of three falls match -with
an hour time limit.
Karol Kalmikoff will oppose Lanza in a special opening bout set
for one fall , 30-mintite' . limit. ,





Bourkc , his team 's only goali e ,
got cold during Tuesday 's high
school hockey game , he put down
his slick , walked to the bench ,
wrapped up in a blanket and sat
down.
The gamo continued for five
minutes or so, unt il Steve , who is
1-1 , wanned up. Then lie returned
to the ice, and took up bis post.
During his absence , his West-
mount High School mates player )
such good defense the opposing
team (ailed to got off a single
shot on ihe unmanned goal. Steve
nnd his mates' wound up with a
! 6-0 shutout ,
I ' »
j Arnold J' aimer won gilf ' s play-
j cr-ol-the-year award in 1002 for




. Lake. -Pity powered., its .way to a
65-34 victory over DoVer - Eyota
Tuesday nig ht ¦. in Disl ricf Three
tournament ' ' 'pla'j at Plainview.
; St. . Charles bounced Elgin 58-36
in the second half of the double
bill.
. The two victorious teams will
face each other on Thursday night
in the quarter-final round.
Tonight tournament play con-
tinues at Kasaon-M a n  t o r ' v 111 c
where Dodge" Center will battle
with Stewartvilie , . andy Kasson T
Mantorville will host Pine- Island.
ST. CHARLES 58
ELGIN 36
' St. , ' Charles- trailed ; 14-6 at the
end of the first quarter but; forged
into a 25-17 . halftime lead " and
from . there on was never threaten-
ed. ,. ' .' • "•¦
Don Glover banged in 21 points
to pace the Saints. Wes Thomp-
son , added : 1-i. :".-'¦
[ Dave Behnkej) and A) Schwantz
topped the. Watchmen offense, with
15 and 10 points , respectively.
LAKE CITY 65 7- ' .- ' ;
DOVER-EVOT^ 34
Lake City raced to a 18-6 first
quarter lead and then, stretched it
16 3204 . at the half , and 54-17 at the
end of three quarters as; It trounc-
ed Dover-Eyota 65-34. y
Dennis Lortscher counted 12
points for the winning Tigers. Jer-
ry -'j Schreck and Fred Schmauss
bagged 10 points each.
Don Diredaum netted 15 for
Dbver-Eyota.
^H^^^^^B
Wednesday, Febrvary 27, 1W3




Eleven men bowlers belted «00
totals in Winona pin leagues Tues-
day•night i and Shirley Squires
came within four pins of register-
ing the '¦¦' cit y's 13bh women 's 60D
series. ' V , V VV
Mrs. Squires, bowling in the Hal-
Rod Ladies City League for Cozy
Corner , shot . 596 on 204-180-212 as
she. led her . mates . to 974-2.806.
That team series . is . the third high-
est of the . year. 7
TWO ERRORS «nd two Piplitt
were .Mrs. . . Squires*
; only open,
frames , -. She - totaled 15;* .strike's:- .
Working on a strike in the- ninth ,
frame, she struck in the 10th and
needed one more to, reach 600.
But her next pitch left one pin -
Lorraine Hilke . hammered out
a 233 game for ,Homeward Step,
finishing with 556! Other 50O bowl-
ers were: Lucille Weav er 573, El-
sie Dorsch 55) , Mary Jo Grulkow-
ski . 547. Eleanor , Stahi 542. Betty
BiltgeiT 534,7 Lenore Klagge 526,
Irene Gostoniskj 522. Esther " Po-
zanc 511, Grace Burley 514. and
Leona Lubinski , 503. .
At Westgate Bowl . Iiiiby jDahl
smashed 577 with a 19(1, gam* to
lead Untouchables toy 831-2 ,4*25.
JOHN SCHREIBER, who holds
the men 's high of 693, paced
Tuesday 's 600 shooters, with a 235-
662 ; effort for Bell's Bar in the
Four-City .' -' .league- ¦ at 7 HaURod .
Tom '-Nichol s counted 609 and Earl
Wane)- 603. Del's' Cafe; shot 1,033
and Burmeister..Oils 2.9.-56,
¦trvin Praxe! poste-d 654 to pace
five .honor bowler's- ' j n the Classi c
League at the Athletic . - Club.. '. '.lie
rolled , for Kewpee Annex ¦y hich
notched 2 ,997. - Jerry,: Dureske
clicked for .255-611 for Hot . -Fish
Shop, Franl- Dobber:phul 616. Larn:
bert KOwalewski 6U and Robert
Bell S09. Bub's Beer posted a 1.073
game. . '
Leo Goss hit 613- for Westgate
Bowl , in the American League at
Vv'G and Jim Cisewski tumbled
610. Bill Blanchard tossed a 229
for \VG. Country - Kitchen swept
team honors with 1,076-2,920.
. In the Tuesday League at West-
gate; Tim Wernz , a southpaw in
his first -/ear of league bowling,
counted 61! for Mike's Fine Foods
on ' games of 201-207-203. ' Mike
Hengel tagged 213 (or llauser Art
Glass. Team honors went to Wi-
nona State 971 an<l Mike 's Foods
2,836. '- . ' ¦ ¦ .
V WEST&ATE BOWL: Hiawalha
— TOm Price rocketed 211 while
leading 7VKAGE to 2 ,654. Rocky
Carlson collected 536 for Norm 's
Electric, . and Spur Oil tagged 936.
HAL-ROD LAN ES: Lucky La-
dies — Marior. D oerer rolled 187
for C7 C Gals, ajid R.. D, Cone's
registered a 891 team single game;
Jo Biltgen topped 497 to. spark
Hamm 's Beer 's 2,546.
Twilight — Kathy Wessin wallop-
] ed 161 for Alley Demons, and
S-harort; Keller clipped a two-game
' 300 for Mets, Unknowns No. 1
; rapped 507, and Al's Gals copped¦ team series honors with 966."
!' ST. MARTIN'S • Tuesday-War:
! ren Bonow bagged 202 and . Robert
j Nelson 567 as they led Watkins




NEW YORK (AP )  — Freddie
Sohausl capable young, coach of
the I M S Angeles Lakers , spent"
much of Tuesday ' - night' s.: National .
Basket ball Association '.game ; with ..
Xew; York bark ing at.the officials. ¦¦
' H e - ..seemed happy ' .y to j. get -, a:
chance to, get his " mipd off his
troubles. 7
For.despite a 50-19 won-lost rec-
ord , Schaus has troubles and they.
continued to mount. Tuesday while -
the Lakers were in the process of
taking a ffii-l 15 lacing from—of :
all people—the lowly Knicksy |
Elgin Baylor , No. 2 scorer in
the NBA , had hardly 'whipped - ' up .7
and 7 down the. -court , twice before !
he . suffered a recurrence of an in- j
jury to his right knee that cost <
him more than 10 minutes of ac- j
tlon .. A moment later , 6-foot-7 j
Rud y ..I^aRusso — the Laker s' one j
seasoned , big man. — took an el- j
bow over hi.s right eye and missed j
the rest of the first half while a .|
doctor took a stitch in a ' '' cat over !
the eye: '
. .Oi* the 'disabili ty list: they , join
ace " backcourt man ..Jerry ' West ,
who' ha .s; missed nearly a month
of play ' with .a hamstring muscle
tear and won 't begin working out
again for perhaps , two weeks . V
;"i honestly don 't know ," Schaus
said grimly. \vben asked if he will
have West . available .for the NBA
playoffs , now less than a month
away:. . ¦' . ' '" ¦•
The coach " said /Baylor 's (prob-
lem is. a London / in MV right ' knee
that how and .then , stiffens .up.. ;
• ¦;.' In . other games.' the - St. Louis
Hawks came from . behind . arid
overhauled the Cincinnati ', Royals
114-107 While the . San Francisco
Warriors defeated ."the . -Boston Cel-





DETROIT 1 AP J —A hat trick by
Camille Henry rallied the New
York Rangers to a 4-3 National
Hockey League victory over the
Detroit Red Wings Tuesday night.
Henry 's three goals came in a
¦weird : second, period after Detroit
•grabbed a 2-0 first period lead:.
Ref«re« Art Skove awarded
Henry a penalty shot at 1 minute;
46 seconds after Henry wss
tripped by defenseman Lou Mar-
con. ¦
: Henry scored his secon d goal at
10:12 when the Rangers had seven
players on the ice—one too many
—for a good 10 seconds. Doug
Harvey, who made the pass that
resulted in the goal, jurhped over
the boards "onto the beach before
the Wings and the officials caught
on there was an extra man in
(he game.'-- ¦- ."-. ' ' . . .¦, ' ¦''
Henry got his: hat trick at 13'. 11
when his shot deflected past goal-
ie Terry Sawchuk off Bill Gads-
by's stick. '. . • ¦;.
The game was the only one
»eheduled Tuesday nigtitV
The Wings' suspended bad boy,
defensemah Horwiic Young, showed
up for thie game, wanting to play.
But il the Bed Wings sti ck to their
word ii -' will ' be some tim« before
the 25-year-old defenscman is in
uniform again.
Young was suspended indefinite-
ly earlier Tuesday Svhen he failed
to show up at a players' meeting.
Young's suspension by his own
club came after the expiration of
his prior suspension by NHL Pres-
ident Clarence Campbell because
of Young's run-in . with Referee





ORLA NDO, Fla; (.«?.• '. •— - The ,
Minnesota Twins' full ., squad was;
slate*! for . its ;first . fullscale work- :
but today—barring a repeat of
Tuesday 's, rain. . .. '• - , - '
. The: rainout , first , time " in three
years' 1 the Orlando workouts have
been halted." reduced activity to |
the . baring.. of arms lor flu shots.,
administered by the team physi- !
cian . .' 7.
President Cal Griffith and out- ;
fielder Lenny Green had anothery
negotiating session set. tpday ' aft- :
er failing to find comrnoii -ground.
Greeri and soldier Joe Bonikbw-
ski are the only players not under
contract, . ¦ - . . I
Second baseman Bernie Allen , 1
just put of .the Army, said he has |
arranged a dea l at Purdue to
Coach football nex t - fall when he;
goes . back, to. school to. . complete
his- - college work.
Allen, a ; Purdue football star
said he likely will work :with back





FORT LAUDERDALE . Fla.
1 APv—Mickey Mantle signed his
contract -with the New York
j Yankees for $100,000 today, join-
{ ing Willie . Mays in the . hundred-
I grand class. . .'¦'
¦
.
' Mantle's 1963 pay is about $15;-
! 000 more than he reportedl y re-
I eeiyed last year. . 7 ¦
I The, . 31-year-old s w i t c h - h i t t e r
I was named the American Leagues
Vmost valuable player and. led the'¦ Yanks , to the pennant despite a¦ series/ of crippling injuries,
y Mantle wound Up with a .321
1 .battin g avera ge and 30 home
I. runs, : Without him in the line-up,
7 the Yankees sagged . With him
! they staged a stretch drive and
won comfortably. ;
Three other greats of the game
; earned $100,000 in one season.
They were Joe DiMaggio . the old
Yankee Clipper , Ted Williams of
; the Boston Red Sox and : Stan Mu-
1 sial of the St. Iyouis Cardinals.
, Yankee officials , in a statement
signed by co-ow."ei Dan Topping
I and General Manager Roy Hame-i cy. said they were glad . to pay
; Mantle $100,000 and ' hoped that
I other Yankees in the future would





i Mike Hegan , son of Yankee
j coach .Jim Hegan. batted ,30(i as' a first baseman with Fort Lauder-
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Shorry't 6 I Watklm 3 4
Sunshine ¦ t 1 Flbcrllt ¦' ¦" ' 1 J
Lang 'i s . 2 StcVe'i 0 7¦: Sunshine exploded for eight
runs in the final inning to take
a lopsided 13-5 win over Walking
in the Catholic Rec Indoor Soft-
ball League Tuesday night:
Tom May led the Sunshine at-
tack " \yith ' two . doubles and : a
single off loser Norb Thrune. Ed
Jerowski pitched three-hit ball
for the winners, :
. 'A.'- last inning rally by Lang's
fell Short as Shorty's won 6-5.
Roger Leonhardt homered with
two men on base for the winners
whileVUax . Kulas tripled in two
runs to provide; the offensive
punch for Shorty's. Bob Czaplew-
ski and Bob Hogenson each ' ho-
mered for Lang 's. Jim Lango-vvski
pitched the win and Jim Sover-
eign absorbed the loss: '•' ¦ . ' . ¦
Bob Schmanski homered vith
a mate aboard in the last inmng
to break a tie and : give Fiberite
a 9-7 win over Steve's. Rich Mc-
Mahon slammed out three hits for
the losers. Don Sehmanski re-
ceived credit for the win and Le-
Roy Anderson was charged with
the loss. ¦ •
Stein, Niemeyer
Win in Doubles
* "WABASHA , Minn: — (Special ) --
Bob Stein and "Dick Niemeyer of
Winona captured first place money
I of $100 in the second annual men 's
[ handicap doubles tournament just
! concluded at Wabasha^ Lanes.
; They combined for 1,308, .¦. Second place went to Doug War-
I'cou and Walt Ayotte of Wabasha
i with 1,284 and third to Bob Noll
and Norb Flicek of Wabasha with
1,278:
A total of 145 doubles teams
competed and $725 was distributed
i i n  prizes. Low payoff was. 1,193.
Bob SteCn - D. Niemeyer
Winona . . ' ¦ )»¦ t'O'
D. Marcou - W. Ayotte, y
Wabasha »!? ?0
' B. 'Noll -' N . ' Flicek, ' Wabasha - . . 1278 40
H. Stohr - A. EUcrti Alma 1275 45
J. Roth ¦ L. Maalis, Wabas.Ha 1374 40
I R. Knapp - D, Junger,
Rochester 1545 31.H
J. Schoowberger - A. Kirchtier,
; Alma . 12»5 JJ.SO
A. Ebert - J. Becker, Alma . 1740 JJ
D. Wolle - L. Schollman,
' Fountain Clly 125« , lt
J . Burrlctiler - D. Hind,
Wabasha 1251 I»
P. Carrels • J. Roth. Wabasha 1252 X
C. Gollz - C. Wllion, Wabaiha 1247 15
C Wilson - O. Wilson, Wabasha 1231 14
H, Stohr - A. Klrschner, Alma 1231 13
D. McHenny - D. Parkins.
Rochester 1231 12
N Stromback • E. Verke ,
Pine Island 1324 11
0. Schulh - J. Rath, Wabasha 1221 11
O. Tomllnson • 0. Wood. Durand 1218 11
C Jelen - L, Jullotl, Pepin 121 i 10
, J. Burrlchler • B, Klley,
Wabasha 1214 10
VV. Brantner - L. Smith, Ourand 1?I4 10
B. Kreolsky - J. Clre«m.
Plainview . 1212 10
0. Noll • 0. Oruber, Dunnd 1207 10
L. Ekstrand • B. Klley,
' Wahaiha f>U li
J. Chick - J. Wild , Wabaiha 120] 10
0. 5chumach«r - 8, 5enhen,
Lake City 1303 10
D. Pctrlch. ¦ R. Haase, Lak« Clly 1202 >
B. Anderson ¦ R. Hughes,
St. Charles . .  1301 »
i J. Schocnbergir ¦ N. Noll.
! Alma 1 100 1
i J . Roth • C. Jelen, Pepin . . . .  in? t
j ' . Stephens • J . Sherman.
J Winona lit* »J. Hanson - I. Koblfarciffc ,
Plalnvlrw llti »
D, Schumacher • R . Scfinmmer,
Lnko Clly ll?J f
K. Wloman • 0. Schulh.
Wabaiha VV4 »
A. Snyder • J. Schuth; Burand 1IV3 t
K, Nelson - -I. Abbott, Wabaiha 1193 t
B. Hiiln.'-i - M Gostomskl,
.' Winona 1193 t
Tech Ace Wins
Scoring Title
By TE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Michigan Tech' s Doug Schcune-
man has captured the 1.90.? A'orlh-
f i in  Slate College Conference bas-
ketball sewing championship, edg-
ing out St , Cloud State 's .Lick Har-
rison by a single point.
Scheunemnn a v e r a g e d  19.5
points for in games , compared
with  I L-irri.son's 1!),4 average .
Their loams -tied for the NSC
championship,
Third -was Dave Sjoblad of Rc-
midji with a 17.S avera«e , Up was
followed by Don Wi-rmager , Moor-
liead, IR .fi; .Ion Unaeh, M£inj|Li|
14.7 ; Bob Lurlsenmî lcTv 14.4;
.loci Ilug en , Manknlo , 14.2; Les
Sonnahen d, Mankalo , 14.2; and
Hi'ad .Johnson , SI. Cloud , 1,1.1. .
TUESDAY NITE
51. Martin's W, L.
Walklm Producli 1M> ' JVi
Merchants BanK 12 12
Lang's Mlchelotb 11 II
Out-Dor Store It 13
Winona Milk Co. 10. 'i 13' »
Sinclair Oils t 15
WENONAH
W«st<iaH W . L.
Pappy 's 11 7
Fllntstonei , 11 7
Untouchables . 11 , 10
HI Hopoi > 12
Pin Pals . . . . . .  t 12
Go Galon I IS
LADIES CITY
Hal-Rod W. L.
Ed Buck' s Camera , 1  1
Lln«ihan'i 1 I
Mankato Bar 1 I
Homeward Step ' 3
Poranc Truck ing 4 3
Golden Froo, 1 1
Coiy Corner Bar , . , , ., 1 3
Pools 1 3
Sarnmy 'i P liui  3 4
Haddad's Clcnnen 1 5
To<Ji 'n' Toys. I 5





5k clly Oilers , 4
Winona Truck Scrulce »
Balt' % Bar 5
Winona RamUkr, Inc. ,, »
Chrlitonsen's Druat J
Lang's Bar 7
Central Motors . . , . . , , . . . >
Swuedn 't Bar i
Mohan's flldq, Prod i
Humble OII Co, o
TWILIGHT
lUI Rod W . L.
Unknowns No. 1" 11 3
P in crushori. t i
MorchanH Ttllcretlat , I 4
Avl' a Oali 7 7
Men ; 7
unknowni l*o. I 7 i
/Mloy Demons 4 B
'Strlkoilrs 4 io
Rain Drops ,. 4 io
Bowlarallns i i l
AMERICAN
I Woslsale W. L,
I Westgate Bowl lt I
Rainbow Jewelers lt B
. Swift Brookllelds , , , 18 t
Bub's Beer '. , . . . . . .  14 II
i Marigold Dalrlei , ,  15".j U"i
Merchants Bank 15 12
Swllt Prems 15 12
I , Swllt Premiums 14 13
I Country Kitchen 13' i l*'V
I Quallly Chevrolet |3 H1 Graham & McGuIre 1 13 H
H, Choate 4 Co *?» j u< %
Earl's Tree Service II It
NSP Blue Flames . 10' , It' i
Amble's TV . I It
Owl Motor Co. 3 i\
LUCKY LADIES
H-al-Rod W. L.
. Hamm' s Beer is 1
Coca-Cola . . . . . . . . . .  13 I
MiUway Tavrrn - 12 1
Sev«n-1lp 10' r I 'l l
CC Gals 70 »
Fountain Clly t 13
R. I). Cono Co. , .  «e' v 1?'4
Standard Lumtn-r . , 3 IB
HIAWATHA
Wcslgale Points
KAOE 41 ' ,
Midland it
; Norm 'i Electric JJ
I Spur OII io
, Kl l |ak . . . . . . . . 17
Spiill; . , .  . 4a i<i
! Moiiltinmery Ward 4»
Clnrk A Clarh ]7
i T UESDAY NITE MEN
I ^eslpate Points
Milte ' i Ftnr Fond> n
, Winona Slate , i«i',
' VAli-nllnn 't Truchinq u
Tiat  Oil Co. is
Hnusiir Art Glass I!
. Oralnlirll Boot- t l
I Ruth' s II
SCIlllt; >' ,
| WINONA CLASSIC
. Hnt Fish Slinn 1? <
Kvwpnti Lunr.h Anno« |(' , ) < ¦-,
B«ih' ^ Beer t t
Scvi'n Up I 10
J Einl l ' s Menswear I< , W< ,i II -in m's Beur 7 II
LOS ANGELES <AP>-Alejandro; Lavorante still is in a conia, more
than five months after he was
knocked out. by, Johnny Riggins.
But the Argentine heavyweight
i can no-w open one eye a little.
! Boxing promoter George Parnas-
7sus said after a. visit to California
! Lutheran : Hospital Tuesday tliat
} Lavorante is about 20 pounds
7 heavier than he was 7before his
j knockout here; Last Sept. 21, .. . .
i Doctors still don't know w hether
l Lavorante .will regain : full con-1 sciousness.
' ¦ '
• '¦ ¦ ¦ .
¦ ' . . .
BOWL S 300 GAME
MILWAUKEE . Wis. iifv-Gordon
j Wollenberg : bowled a 300 game
• Tuesday night , hitting the perfect
score as the -windup. of a three-
game 734 ".series . .in the Masters
Home Classic League. His oilier
games were 188 and 24fi .
Lavoranie's Coma
Enters 6lh Month
¦ < • 
- ¦ 
. . , i
MINNESOTA TOURNAMENT* ,
DISTRICT ONE—
Harmony 55. Wykotf «.
Rushford 73, Mabel 32.
DISTRICT TWO-.
Lyla 54, Elktoh -M. ¦
Hayllcld 77, Grand Mea-dow (0,
DISTRICT THRtSE-
Sl. Charles 58, Elgin 1*. ,
Lake Citv », Eyota ]'.
WISCONSIN TOURNAMENTS
ALTOONA SUB-REGIONAL—
Fall Creek 45, Alloona is.
Elk Mound 77, Arkansa-w 70.
OALE-ETTRICK SUB-RECIONAL-
Holmcn 87, Blair 45.
Qalo-Etlrlck 72, Cochra no-Founlaln City
4?: 
¦ ¦
- ¦ ' 
¦
BANGOR SUB-REG-IONAL.-
Banqor 53, Trempealeau 12.
Molrotc 77, Mindoro 72,
SPARTA REGIONAL-
Vlroqua at, Black River Falls 5).
Tomah 44, "La Crosse Logan 51.
ONALASKA SUB REGIONAL-
Wost Salem JO , UrookwooO 47,
Onalaskn to, Cashton 41.
AUGUSTA SUB-REGIONA.L—
Augusta »B, Whitehall «
Osseo 78, Elova-Slrum 5f
INDEPENDENCE SUB-BEGIONAI—
Taylor 75 , Fairchild »0.
Indepentlcn ce 77, Aljn-a CunKr 74.
ALMA SUB-REOIONAL-
Alma 7». Plum Clly »».
Pepin 86 , Gllnianlnn 77.
DURANO SUB-REGIONAL.—
/Vlondovl 75, Arcadia St.
Ourand 4». Ellsworth 41.
EA5T
LaSalla 75, Qeorgolown 77.
Ouqueine 7B, SI. Oonavenlure tl.
Proyldonce it, SI. Jotoph's H.
Holy Cross 44 , Boston Cellone it
Connecticut 107, New *rlompstilr« 11.
St . John's B3, MassacNusclls 71.
Plttsburoh t.t, Carnogle T«c|i 40,
Penn S», Templo 5J.
SOUTH
Miami (Fla ,) 75, Stuli-on 40.
MIOWEST
Northern lllinoli al, W<noim HO.
Mankato 44. South OaKoto 44,
Mornlnoslde 77, South Dakota Stale 71 .
Nnrlhern (i.O.) B9, Soulhtrn (S.n.l 74 ,
Oeimral Roadie II, SIIMIX Falls 43 ,
Yankton US , Dakota Wesleynn 7»,
Valley Clly »8, nicklnsnn 51,
Cincinnati 7j , Xavkr 41.
Dayton 57, Miami (Ohio) 51.
SOUTHWCST
Taxai 77 , Rle« 1».
Texas Tech •», TCU 11
Texas A*M 4«, Baylor 5' ,
Arknntni Bl, SMU 71 (OT )
Wlcdlta 40, Tr«o» Western 51,
r-AR WIEST
Oraiion I), Porlland 7).
NBA
San Francltco IJJ, Boston 115,
New York 115 , Los Antjoles in.




tovv ooes rr feet TO si)sr STUFFANO
NOT \W& HQQOWy&lMW'
Tickets for next Tuesday 's Wi-
nona - Itochester District Three
. tournament ¦:' basketball - . game in
Rochester went on sale today in
;Winona. ¦ .;',
Ducats are available at Ted
Maier Drugs, Graham k -Mc-
:: Guir 'e Sporting Goods, and at: the
principal ' s office at the Senior
High School ; They also, will be
sold at the box office prior to
Friday's Winhawk: - Minneapolis
Xorth game here.
V - .Ml ' seats are- general admis-
sion , for. district play and the ad-
7Vance sale, closes Tuesday noon,
.' said' Vic Gislason . athletic direc-¦tor . ¦ ' ' ¦ '¦¦
DISTRICT CAGE
DUCATS ON SALE
OKLAHOMA CITV ¦ iAP>--.Jim
I Miller . (I (oot-li slurline, (orwiii'd
for Oklnlinmn City, bus sulfcrcd n
; lirnl'i'ii hand find will he nimble lo
|ii ;iv in | In- NCAA U.-iskellmll
; Toiirn'tiiu-nl , Conch Alx> I. CIIKHIS' snid Vlii 'Mkiy
Lemons snid Miller ' sitlfercd tlie
; Injury during i) fi«ht w i th  Hob
1 Itiiliind nf Wi '^l Texiis Miindny
Oklahoma City Cager
Injured In Fight
RUSHKOUI), Minn. 'SpecinP -
Tlie Jtushford FFA dcfefito.} Wi-
iimm l''l''A 42-34 in n lin.sketbaH
Kimie here Tucsdny nlt-|il.
Winonn hnd led ifi-o n| the hnlf ,
l,,vlc Itiislnd ,scored lit |ioiiits mid
.Jerry Dnhl ir, lor llushford. Onve
liclter hnd 14 nnd John 'J'lbor 12
for Wiiionn,
\Viiioii;i will pl'iy a fiimu' nl Leiv-
i-slon next week.
I ITfM I'uli, Ws-d inistlav, l ull, 1), \V6J )
Slain ol Mlnnmila I st .
Counly o| Wlniina I In Probota Court
No. 15, M/
In Tho Mnllur o( Iho Estala of
Qustav E, MDBS , Decades*!.
Orilnr lor Honrlni) on (•ollllon tor
Simimarv/ Assignment or Distribution
Mono C , Mnas linvlno llloil t petition
In Mils Coiiil nllonlrsq Hint said rtocmlont
«WI inl.̂ Md- nnil tlial snid nstn ln con-
*. i ' ls  only ol llm hnrnnilrmt nf snid tloce-
rti-dl and only wcl\ parsonal pro mrly as Is
¦iK'Hnnl I'nm nil debts and cliaroas In
rrnlidlo Courl anil prnylna for n \wr\ri\nry
a»* .iiinni«!iii nr illili iliullnn ol j«lrt oslnta
In Hm tii.'ivins (.'iillilcd thrrulo
II I'. UI'III' IU D, rnal Hit hearlnn
t/iniiiis' ho Imi on iVlnic/i », ifoj, at II
<n\wV A M ,  holorc Ihls Court In llm
I' IIIIMIII rouil Room In the Court Houta
In WliKiii D, MlniKnotny nnil llinl nollco ol
solo Iwarlno Im olvon hy psjbllcallnn of
nils ni dor in llm winonn Dally News ami
liy iii-llni notirn as iirnvldnJ by law.
Holed Hilirtinry I I , Wft.1,
t .  ii i I H F J H A
piobalt Judpt




Winona WiHi Rall y
Want Ads j
Start Here
BLIND ADS, UNCALLED FOft" • 
~
E-4S. 7II. ' S3, . 14, .97 .
¦ .N 0,7 ' t C E ' ,
Thli ' newspaper will ba responsible tor
only one ' . -Incorrect Insertion ot any
classified advertisernenl putlisbed in
the Want Ad sectlsa Check your ad .
and call 3321 If a correction musl be
'mode.
' . ; ' " ; 
'' " ' ' ' ' —— i '
Card of Thank* |.
COURfTEF*V—' 
~~~- 7~~- ~ 1
We wish to extend our heartfelt thanks ;
and- appreciation for the acts of kind- ;
ness, messages of sympathy, beautiful j
floral offerings received from our , many ! ,
friends, neighbors and relatives in our ,
sad . bereavement, ihe loss ', of our be- ;
loved husband and tall-ter: We especial-: 7
ly thank Rev, A. U. - O .eye for his . words | .
of comfort/ the soloist, those . wtio con- Jtributed Ihe use ' of ttielr.xars, the pall- !,
bearers and ' the American Legion Fir-
ing Squad . and Color Guard.








. maker Members , other yolunteers.
. helpers, buslnes places, Father Clarke,.
Rev. , Easmann, Rev. Schowalter, Louis '
- Schuth; our count/ nurse, Evelyn Nappe.¦ .-
Thanks: also to those who served cottea .
and the X-ray workers.
, . . . Mrs. Evelyn Ziegler
Fountain City Homemaker .







|.grandfather, Herman Lanr, wrbo passed .
away Feb. 27,- 19S2:.". .
The memory in our' hearts today,
The passing years can't take away,
- A n  empty , place no one could . fill: '¦ We miss- you, Dad, and always will ,¦-. ' '" Children «. Grandchildren J
Lost and Found 4j
LOST—man's diamond ring. Rewa rd. Tel.
. ¦' aim: ¦. . : ' • ' : L. 'y
r' Persorials'- ' : - . . . ."¦ ¦- 7
r _ _̂__ • 
¦ ¦ . . - ' ' . ' ¦' ¦ '
¦' ¦ ¦ ¦ - .
¦ .
' ¦ AR*E YOU A PROBLEM bRINKER?-M
~
anJ
i or wonian, ycjr drinking creates riumer- ;
j ¦ ou! problems. II you need and want i
r . help, contact Alcoholics Anonymous, Pio-





j ndmlcally'. ' with'- Dex-A-O.let tablets Only .









y. had. any .:last requests it v/ould ask to
- . be: served in . the . temptinq manner " of
! . RUTH'S RESTAURANT, "l 26 E. 3rd. ;
Open 7 days a week, .24" hours a day. '
7 fREASURE your:, old jewelry ? Have It :
repaired In tirne . 10 wear, -with '¦ ¦your. ;
riew ' spring , costume. ' Frank can ' do il :¦
y perfectly, Aty RAINBOW JEVyELERS , ;
next to PO ' cn Alh.
': WATCH - WON'T TICK, clock . .won 't run?. .;
i'  We're not . psychiatrists but we ' can ana-
j lyzc your timepiece, perlorm (.jrgery. on ;
! '  il it it needs it. See Frank , fne watch ¦:
! ¦" doctor at RAIN SOW JEWELERS ,  next to !
!' ¦ PO " '«rty -i.lb. ' y '¦" ' "' _ P 'Vj.' - " ¦" ; ' ¦ -L: '
,' SEE. THE ffiree-dlmenslonaf performances
' ¦:. . in imported wall , plaques . Nice gifts .- .'
i Bambenek's, 429 Mankato. ' ,
J LENT BEGiNSVFeti. 27
~Have Easter out- ',
> fits expertly altered by. WARREN BET-
SINGER , Tailor, 66T- VV, 3rd. ' _
WATER coming
-out in-'the ' form, of rocks? :
. .CULLIGAN SOFT- WATER, -Tel: 360O..|
- . '¦ Your .'solution'- : to this rocky 
¦ problern. >
Building trades ' . ' :"13j
. : WE'RE .MOVEO-siS in and see
~our ne-sw .
I :'- ¦ downtown store at 159 E. :3rd . Beautifu l I
I \ tlpor coverings. HA:LL-HAFNER FLOORS. ;
I Business Services p 14.'.;
V For Thawing . Frozen




' - ' .' ' •
'A- ' : Vv: or- " :' ./V
IV 'V 
¦¦
. .¦¦ . ¦' . - - Tel. :-230J ,: V
I- .- ¦¦¦¦ . .
¦--. St Charles, VMinn.
; Cleaning,'. ./.Laundering 1.5 j
I ' ! ' :> ¦ ¦ ' . ^TURNEJR'SV V ^A~-,
; I CLEANING LAUSTDRY-
i We'll Clean and Press
» Suit -V ' - y  
¦
. - . - ,.- .  -
' ¦'
' !¦ :':Plain Dress . '¦ '. ' yyC"Each '
V. . 2 Plain' Skirl's '
¦' . .'
' ! ' ' Goin-type Cleaning '. . . 25c a Lb.
- |  NEXT TO PO ONT 4TH TEL. J75fl'd . .'
j | Moving, Trucking, Storage 19





'- /  hauling , or moving to be done. Tel ,
J ly &-J448, BERNIE'S TRA.NSFER.
j' l Painting, Decorating 20







lasts, Inside, outside. Colors mixed to
" perfection. GOLTZ PHARMACY, 174 E.




Electric" SEWER ĈLEANING¦ . JERRY'S PLUMBING
tit E, 4111 _ Tel. 9394
ELECTWC'.ROTO ROOTER
For clogged severs and drains,
Tel. 9509 or 4436 I year guarantee
'
^
CALL SYL KUKOWSKJ [ _
PROMISED
-
MOW YOU would fix the leaky
laucet on your day off I Just can 't get the
leaking stopped, ol course we 'll be there
to fix - II. No |ob Is loo big or too small
! ' . lor us, but It sure Is lor. you. Free
- ¦ (".limbics.;¦ ¦ FRAN K O'LAUGHLIN
PLUMBING 8. HEATING
V 207 E . 3rd SI Tel ._ 37l>3
Help Wanted—Female 26
'' HOUSEKEEPER-Lady amind 40 yenrs
j I ol age, on modern farm. Must h.sve
, j drivers license , yenr around work . For• ! interview write A-l Dolly News.
¦" ; STENOGRAPHER * with some knov/ledge
I o| insurance procedures . Write stating
. j exp(irk'nc<> and salary expi'cled 1o A-4
| Dally News. . 
. i '"(Flr ĵpfr* Wed,, F(b, 
37, I9<s3)
ugJjkHPKIrinesola'
Î Hnniy of Wlnorsn I In Probate Co ĵ rt
V^̂  No. IS.38!
 j In Ro Estate ol
„ j Anion Prukai, Decedent
, Order for Hoarlng on Final Account
11 and pollllon far D-lslrlbutlon.
I The representative ol the above named
estate having filed his llnal account nnd
j petition tor still lemenl nnd allowance there-
of nnd lor distribution lo Ihe persons
Ihereunto entitled]
IT IS ORDERED. Tliat 1h« hearing
thereof ba hnil on Mnrch 27, 196.1, al 10:30
o'clock A .M. ,  before Ihh Coiiil In Iho
probale courl room In the court house
- In Winona, Minnesota, are! that nollco
I. herool he- sls/en by publication ot Ihls
, order In Ihe Winonn Dally News and by
1 moiled notice -as pros/Wed hy low .
Dated I-ebruary J5, 19«3.
E. li 1 IHF.il A,
Probate Judge.
I , (Prub.ile Court S«al)
 Donald 1 . WinderAttorney for Pulltlonar 
(Pint Pub. Wed,, ten.  17, 19H.1)
. Slain ol Minnesota ) ss ,
1 Counly o-l Winona ). In Prohale Court
\o. 15,516
: In Re Esldte of
Marie Waclis, Dccodonl
Ordnc for Hoarlno on Pollllon for
Admlnl«lr»tlon, Limiting Tlm* lo
File Claims and tor Hearing
Thereon,
F.dllh rtrondt having tiled herein n pe-
tition lor Ijonorol ndmlnlslrallors ilallng
that said dncwlorsl rtlod Inlestiste nnd ptay-
 ln« lliat The- Plrsl Nnllonnl non k ol WI-
' nona he oppolnlod ndmlnlslrotor;i  IT IS ORDHRED, Thist llie hearlno
i  j thnreol be hod on Mnrch 2?, 1943, at
» l  11:00 o'clock A.M., holorc this Court In
 1 Iho probate cnurl room In th*>, co>nrl house
f | In Winona, Mlnnoiotn i thai the I Ime Willi-
« In whlct ) crodllnrs nl Mild ilcceclonl may
' file tlielr clitlmr. Im llmllwl to (our months
tl ' (rom the dnlo horeoh anrl thnl th" claims
I so fllml Im hoard on Mily .1, IM'X at 10:00
« o'clock A.W. ,  huloie this Courl In Iho
« probate court room In Ilia courl house
>l in winonni Mlnnoiolr, and ir>nl notice
i  hereof bo otvnn tiy publication of tills or.
<l der In Ihe Wlnon" Oolly News and by
mailed notice ns provided by Ian.
Dated February 35, \lsx
E, O. I IHE-f'A,
Prohnl«t Judge.
(Prohale Court Seal)
Siswynr. Sawyer K. Oaihy,
Allotnayi lor PollHon'r
H»lp Want-ad—FemaU 8̂ ;
TIME IS MONEY
20 hours a week :
can mean $45 to you.
; . . '¦; '
' ¦; ' . TeL' ' 3847- ' ' ¦ ¦ '
¦'¦;
Wed.. A:JO to 6:30 p.m.
Thursday., 9 to W:W p.m.
. '. ' . Ti-ansportation necessary.. ;. ' ..
f . BILLINGV CLERK
y . For .local wc-11-eslabiished firm ;
! . -.' . Should . Ivave. experience in bi'rl- ,
J . ' ing. Must be a: 'goi>d typist ar-'i
i ; able to operate calculator.- /
. Libera! fringe benefits. . .
. Salary — $65 week start ' Good ;
. chance for <>advancernent. ¦
; 7 ; Apply in person
' ' .
'«t- ¦ '.- ' ' *
V : MinfiesQta State
Employment Sen-ice
. 163 Walnut Street , c
Winona.' Minnesota I .
' ¦ ¦ ¦ ' .
¦ ¦ 
, . . !:
HtluJ Way tted—tAala V~~27 jF
MARRIED
~"MAN "wanted on. farm. Sep- : '
' arate hcuse. Norbert- Spellz, Minrseisko,
Winn. - ' , . _̂ . , J 
'. yj  ̂
FARM WORK—man tc help With chores, I
no milking. Alfred Feulirig. - -AI .maV. Wis. ; -¦ (Cream) ¦¦ ¦'.-.' _ . y
ROUTEVsALES"~SERvicE and delivery, j  .
60 stops per . day. S100 per week while
training. Married -to 39! 5' a day week.l-
Wrlte .'A..J Daily News . . 1
DRi'/ES^VAN bWRAYORsTT^C^MEN ': .
EXPERIENCEO OR LNEXPE-HEf"CED ! '
MAKE more rnoney,' Vear . round.work "with .
laftest growing mover . Be Ih buslnes-, tor ;
. yourself. Paid training. Latest fufrtitur.t :
trailers, all loan's supplied . Age 21 or J
over,7T-ass physical, own or can linancej¦' '5!- "'or ' later .tractor . Write: Mayflower
.Transit '.. Box 107 , DepK V, . Indianapolis 6, i
ind7- ,y ." - ' _ ' - ' '- '
¦ ' - . y . ¦ . . . - - '
;V ÛTE'AAAN : : ' :>;> : '
TO PICK . UP orders from established cus- . "I
tomers- ooen nev/ . accounts. . 24-AO years
old..$4O0 a. thonth to start. Write personal . .
summary to Box E'-W; Daily News. ,
Situations Wanted—Female 29 '
WANTED—typing ~at; home by~e>(|>erienced.|
secretary. Tel. 6-AAU 7-3446. Fountain . |




CARPENTERr*orl(, cement v/ork f
and :odd. lobs. Tel. 938V, Nick Lorang. ?|
' Leriox_ : y '" ¦ . . ¦ . . . ' .' '  ' : : ¦ "¦.; ( '
Business Opporturiitiei 37!
VARSrrY WN—Fountain ; and restaurant . ] :.
Must sell due to other . business. Contact . .
R. H. Allen, 2206 Prospect, Ua Crosse,
' ¦ ' Wis. - - . - • ¦ - . .  ¦¦: .;¦ -. : ¦ : - :. '¦ : '¦ ./ ¦  .¦• ¦¦ .
V-'y v̂ '̂ ŷ-y'^ '̂^^^¦ ' W- f̂ '̂ ^̂ ^̂ Ŝ^VAt Ĵ Ĵf i<-¦: ; .* - ' .<¦¦/ . vy- ,-̂ ..** -w ,.yy , ff Ŵi *%£ / * '- - '^
.;V^^^g-feV^<:l̂ -.3#S& *̂̂ ^J-SS§3#
Opportunity .to have a business: of , yoi*r
own, wllh living quarters corht*ined. -
" This well-establlsried grocery store Is ¦ ¦
located on . an excellent corner. . The
apartment .direct!"/ . In rear consists of
ve ry pleasant living room, dining room,¦ bedroom,.kitchen, and.oath . The rent is . 1
reasonable , end fixtures and furnitura
are : sensibly priced. It's a moriey-rrak- y
er!. Don't . delay .. .in xalling about ti'is i
highly desirable property. .
. RESIDENCE .PHONES: v
. ¦' '
¦' £. J. Harten . , . 3973 . .
; Wary Lauer .' . -. <523
- . Jerry. Berthe . . . 8-2377
Philip. A Baurnann -.- ' . . 9540
¦ 
»̂^^vm0i0m^ '̂^^^'i9f <if ''̂ 0,^v.,' ¦>¦ j 'f*̂ ^4%r?*0^'¦¦.?,-€#'-3EVI
f f ?tFA?AA$AfAfM 1AAAA
A^AA^MAm^&dAfyfyism^mtpM.-.
' ¦ M>' Main St. •
' - ¦" ": ' ¦ : .y.  Tel: .2849 ¦
Insurance ¦ y . . . 3S
| Canceled, refused , pver-
! . age, luiderage—\ve have .
j .  . auto insurance for you. V
I ¦"- . V SWEENEY'S
j INSURANCE AGENCY
j Td.- 710S 922 W. PAh Winona
!.' . Tel. 8-24S3 . '
'Money to Loan 40
l-LC^NS^S'
I PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURNITURE
170 E. 3rd St. Tel. 2915
Hrs. 9 j.m. to 5 p.m., Sat. . 9 a.m. to noon
j Loans — Insurance -—
i Real Estate
FRANK WEST AGENCY
i 175 Lafayette St. Tel. 5240
i (Next to Telephone Ottlce)
j Quick AAoney ...
on any article of value . . .
NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE
; 1 21 E .  2nd St . Tel B-3131
j Dogs, Pets, Supp lies 42
' BORDER COLLIES— i weeks 'old '' IS. Gar-
! land Vongroyen, R|. 3, Winona.
CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES - colors, grey,
brown, black and Ian. Lowell Barkeim,
4i-j ttiHes S, ol Stockton , AAlnn.
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
CLOSE OR F RESH"sprlnglng
~
h'elfers or
<ows. H. C. Halama, Indeocndence , \Wlv
Tel . ISO.
RUSHFORD LIVESTOCK COMMISS ION
j ancllon every Wednesday afternoon. Live-
stock bought dally, Tel . Rushtord BJ4-9M9
! collect.
! F IEEDER~> 1(1 S- -150 , ' 9 " weekr." old,~|'h rllt'y
and castrated . Cecil Harmon, Plum
Clly, Wis. Tel, Midway 7-3126.
SPOTTED " POLA 'ND~CHINA" bonrs'Vregls-
lored, purel>rod; | alll. <fue March .11,
OenB Baker, Cochrane, Wis . Tel. 654-
! 243J
| C H A R O I .AIS , " llEREFORr>-- 7," purebred
Herolord r.ows, big, yosmg and bred
back lo AliS Chnrolals "Myslro ' ; also,
ynnrllng Charolalt bull, Napier breed-
Inn, Caylord Slolerl, Pepin, Wis. Tel.
Hickory ?-?9dl ,
HOLSTEIN " COW-In freshen ' soon.
'' 
Your
choice . - S/onlov Bond, Founl.sln Clly.
Wis . Tel. I0MII7-21IM,
SHORTHORN " BULL 5 years' old," "  from
Clausen tiros, breeding. John B. Even-
mini, KolloCHI , Minn, T e l .  F'lnlnvlruw '5M-
liMH.
NOTICE • -  l.nneslioro Sales Contmlisilmi's
n>w selling orrtei , vem !'¦ 10 li dons and
sheen, I fo 1 :3(7. Caffle sale sf/srls
promptly a I 1:30 , \7eti \ nrrlvlna late will
In sold Inter In sale, Snlo Ooy eyorv
Friday.
HIT RrFOR 'n SPRIMOUR COWS--30, "good
iiuollty, T O , IS /SUBS, prconanry fasted,
1170 a he-ad, Gfcoroe Slevor, FnlrlleW,
loi«ii . Till, 472-34 J4.
I'IAMI'SHIRF: HOAR 235 iu».,- ' 10 namp-
sllire gills. Vt lbs , (o slnrl fnrrowliio
Wrtrch 1/ Also baled llircsherl slraw,
Hnhuit ll.irlnit , Mlnnrsolii Clly. Iri,
Rnlllnnslnne 71121,
Al.I AI .FA ANI) IIROMI": hoy, 'good ' . i*|imi.
i l ly .  .'ilorwi In barn, .15c per halo, tlrrh
Hisaie. III. I, Winonn, Minn, (Stockton )
: h-l Wolllrigslumi -jt,r i,
, HOLSTF.INS- ¦ H close springing helleri.
Clnronra Rur.lail , Polorson, Minn. ('








lories, Cattle , Stock 43
OP.K - HORSE. -good , sound: »nd oonllei
also - a ' oo'led Sfo-ibo'n ' buiij.- Waitor- .




Livestock Auction Market ;
7 Sale v . :.'
.j -Every Thursday
1:30 p,m.
A? "We ' .buy . Butcher Hogs
everyday. Check our prices
belore you sell.
*&. Good selection of .Dairy
'Cattle. ' .Vein hand at all .
times. ' ¦: '¦
Tel. Lewiston 2667
For Informat ion- Oh'- -Pricjes. - .-
. Trucks' .Available for Pickup. .
'oultry, Eggs, Suppl ies 44
IE K AUB
~CH IC1C S—ilpo IdTTil r.tedTr e7sd y
to. lay.pullets.. Place your order now. Our
Winona offie 'e^ . corner ;3nd & Center, '
will be open Jan. 30tft and from: then ,
on. Tel. ; 3910. SPELTZ CHICK- --HATCH- . ' .
ERY, Rollingstone, Mfnn
^
Tel. 2349. . .; ..
B̂*?~CHlcks^day\old and. started . 'Whlti- .
Leghorn and ; California White pullets, -
available any Mon. or Thur$. Day old
pullets, ; $33 per hundred. Quantity dis-
counts. Day old roosters, . 53 .90 per hun-
dred.. St. Charles Hatchery, St. : Charles,
Minn, tei:' i w^y^
: .* .-:. ; . . . - ¦ ¦ ¦  ;. .-
¦ .
:oWs -̂3 HoiTteins, to freshen toon. tl8S ;7
ea ch. .Victor . Gu'nderson , . , :,Lamoille,
f.'.inh. .(Pickwick)- '. '. ' ¦ ' ' ¦' ' ¦_ .-¦¦ '
:EEDER
~ PiGS-i-150. 40-60 IbiT^aleb Ten- -
lis, KeHogs.,.' Minn, Tel. *<S7-"289 . .
"EASV OF ' 'MARES—very >ve|i broke and ;.
gentle, weight 1,700 (bs.; also oart Ger-
man Shepherd and Collie .pups, very ,
'good' with cattle. ¦ - 'Ledebui-.r Bros.. SfocK-
. .'ton, ,Minn . '.Tel . Roilingstohe 5678. '
-fcn-STEINS—2 spring heifers, due in Ap-7
ril, vaccinated; 4 Hereford feeder steeri
and heilers: Orvts Ander son,., Rt.: 1, Et-
trick: Wis. Tet. ' l.»."5- <39'l: '-. J 
¦' . ' . -_ , -
sVantcd—rLivestock .". . •. - . .' 46
SE RVICEABLE Angus- bul l wanted. Pref-
erably registered . Tet . .- Calesville' , - Wis. .
359-3533: J J .  _ '
:
yj 'y ' ¦- ¦. . ". ' ' - .~"Top prices tor all HvestocK .
' CREMELSBACH - STOCK Y'ARDJ ;
. ' Lewiston, AAlnn,
Gaily Hoq Market . -
Tel. 4161 on springing cam heifers.
F arm. Dairy; Products 47
^'KlDOliLLK^O^XERS"7. V
LEASE or purchase fhe-tank preferred by¦' .». oul .ot 10 creameries. The only lank.
with lull 10-year relnstatabl e 'written vvar-
. ranly. , Distributed . by. Land O' Lakei
Creameries, local representatives..
BULK MILk COOLER SERVICE .
Kellogg, W- Inn: , , . ; Tel. . 767-497J
Farm, lrr> pigments. Harness 48
1AVE $500 on. a new Cunningham ha/
conditioner .by placing your' order now.
. A SiO deposit will insure delivery until'
July 1 at no interest , charges. Save up
to S50O on a Balemasler PTO hay .baler
on the same terms. ARENS IflAPLE-':
MENT ' CO., Kellogg, - Minn. . Tel.
"¦ 761-4971. : ¦¦ ¦ - .
USED ; CHAIN SA\VS
' , McCullough.. ;D-«, like new
' ¦ " Wright Saw , ' S46 '
Vy ¦ '. ¦ Wall .12A, "MO- '
- '¦-. Hbmelite - Er-. S1O0 ' ¦ .'¦
": AUTO ELECTRIC . SERVICE .
'•; - ffld . & Johnson- ' . . - .Te! . . ' .5-55
""'FOR -' CLAY: BARN' E'CJUIPMENTV"
OAK R IOGE SALES 4, SERVICE -
Minheiska, Minn. Tel. Altura 7884
¦ ' yV -We-Have . ¦-. . ' :. ' -
V SPREADER APRONS . V'' 7, And Slatsj .
For; Ali Populat Spreaders
V FEITEN IMPL. CO: V
113. Washing -ton . Tei , -.8327'
FARMALL. j
¦':. with; IHC loader. '
' . ' • Fair conriition: :
. Priced right. .
To see if . slop at
ALTURA V
7REX TURKEYS v
VsLTi :H.\ , MINN. '.-
Mc Culloch 'Chain Saws
Parts—Sales — Service
See the New 250 Saw
on 'disjilay at
FEITE N [MPLV CO.
113 Washington Tel. .11132 '
FARMHAND
Fml MixcT-t ' rincIrr
Willi Com Khcllcr ,
On Display ' Now
FKITEN IMPL CO.
113 Washington Tel . -1H32
Hay, Grain , Feed 50
COB CORN -500 bu,, t t  ' per hi/ .." ' Harry
Murks, Mondovi, Wis. (Gllmanloni
HAY AND STRAW r.quare tsalov in bntn ,
Meinert Nieno// , Utici, Minn. Tel. I t'wis-
ton 271!
OATS FOR SALE 300 bu. " I lemy ' Dati'iM-
stein, Arcadia, WK. Icl. M-F -12 ,
GROW 'EM BIG
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MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
Machinery and Tools (B9
ELECTRIC WELDER. -: 'NCG ' w'i'Wlft*driven, protabi« .. ¦ AC-DC 200 amp. 54*D«col». Tel. «j». ¦ . 
¦'y
Radios, Television-- " ~ 71
:eXPERT~WOR^on Hr W"*,nd "radlo re-
r̂.',̂ " 
¦ ""**•. WINONA FIRE a.
_POWER CO., 54- E. Jnd. St. Tel. 50'S.
Wlnona'j  Finest , Electronic Repair
for Air. Makes
Don Ehrmann TV Service
• W W - Fifth .-' ' . .
" " " Tel MOJ
Authorized DeaUr tor
ADMIRAL-MUNTE -- ZENITH
USE'6 TELEVISION SETS - c6mol*r»ndportablti. The ilze and atyle vou wenl
Hardt's Music Store
•V « . E. 3rd Winona
For Reliable
: TV or;Radio Repair
Gall us. . . . . We are. your .
PHOTOFACT EQUIPPED
ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN
"We understand your set best ."
¦We 're , fully equipped with a
SAM'S P H 0 T 0 F A C T  Ll-
BRARY—the world's finest TV-
;.. Radio service data. We have
the complete manual covering
the ;very set you own — that's
wily, we understand your set
best: ¦¦ ¦- -". j, . -.
V- V' V '''USE ; OUR VARIOUS¦.: ¦ PAYMENT PLANS. FQR
REPAIR COSTS. -V
vH; Choate & Go;
Refrigerators 72
Ed's Refrigeratioij V& StJppjy
Commercial.and Domestic ¦¦' '
J55 E. 4th ." ¦ . Tel. 553J




cu; ft . Was J69.95, closeoul price. J3»:95.
SCHNEIDER (Mark) SALES, 3930 6th
St., Goodview.'
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
RA(TGEir
_
WATER"" HEATERS; heating¦¦ .equipment- -gas,"- .§11- ' or electric. Expert
service. RANGE OIL BURNER CO. 907
_E. 5th :S», Tel. 7479. Adolph Mlchalowskl,
Typewriters 77
TYPEWRnERS âr^addlnB̂ machlnej "for
sale or rent. Reasonable rales, free de-
livery. 'See. us for all your otflct lOppllea,
desks, files or. office - chairs; . Lurid 'T/rSe-





old ,7 but - still
useful fcyslness machines get .erratic
with age. We suggest . ' you ' .'bring your
adding machines., typewriters... etc. In for
a complete cleaning or repair. WINONA
TYPEWRITER - SERVICE, IM. E:, 3rd.
Tei. 6-3300:
Washing. Ironing Machines 79
^YTACFAND " FRIGI DA IRE — FastTiS- '
¦ pert service. Complete , stock ol parti,





deluxe model, J-cycle. fabric controls.
. A beauty. ..Reduced . FIRESTONE, 300¦ ;w: 3rd : . . ¦; , ' . '' - .. . 7 ' - 
¦: , . y
Wanted to Buy '. ¦ 81
DINING TABLE—Duncan Phy-fe, ¦with or
without chairs and buffet . Tel. 7607.
wtt. MITLER^SCPAPHRO^'A M̂ETAL
CO. pays highest prices for scrap Iron,
metals, tildes, wool and raw fur,
322 W. 2nd. , - ¦ 7 Tt»l. !0«7
j . ' ¦_/ ' . Closed Saturdays ' .-
"̂ ÂNTED 'SCRAP7R67J &7M1TAU
COW HIDES, WOOL &I RAW FURS.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
M B. W IRON AND METAL CO.
J07 W. 2hd," across , Spur Gas Station :
' " ¦¦"¦; HIGHESf~PR|CES PAID: T
~~
'
lor scrap Iron, metals, rafls, hides, raw¦' . fun -and wool I.
Sarn Wei sman & Sons
INCORPORATED
4S6 W. 3rd tei. 5847
Rooms Without Meals 86
INEXPENSIVE tfearti ; Mated sleeplno
- room tor '. .single gentleman downtown.
See Oscar7 Norton, Morgan Bldg.
F
~
OUR*ftT'w7"424—Sleeping room for rent,
• Gentleman only. , .
Apartments, Flats 90
CENTRAL LOCAfioM^-Spacloul I roomi,
garage, tCO. . Te l.' . .9364. ¦' . " . ,- '
FTFTH W. 226—2-bedroom downstairs apt.
: Larg e carpeted living room; drapes',
electric stove , heat, hot water, electrici-
ty furnished. Available Marcti 5. Tel.
9147 for appointment .- '
LAFAYETTE
-
TTt'/i ^S-room upstairs apt.,
newly redecorated, heal and hot water
furnished. Tel. 3742. ' .
fpACfoUS—1st floor) 2-bedroom heated
apt. Centrally located. S125 ptfr month.





wiNONA'S 'FINEST—Del 'uie 2-
bedroom apt., tiled bath . Heat, stove,
ref r igerator, furnished. Adults. 163 E. 5th.
Apartments, Furnished 91
THIRD E.—4-room furnished jpt. Reason-
able rent to reliable parly. See Shank,
552 E. 3rd. Tel: H-2802,
ONE 
~
BLOCK: from WSC. "All modern "fur-
nished apt, wllh private tjatli. Heat, wa-
ter, hot , water and air conditioning fur-
nished In rent. . Immediate possession.
Tel ,_j7776. _ . __
WEST LOCATION - 3 large pleasant
rooms, all furnished. Tel . 1705 at noon




Tel, 9287 alter 3:30. 
Business Places for Rent 92
CHCJiCE 6FFlCE
~SPACE^-downtown. As
low as 525 per month. Newly decorated
Stirneman-Selover Co.
SJI-i E. 3rd
Tel. 6066 - 2349 - 43.47
Fa rms for Rent _93
GRADE' A
~ Dairy .Farm. 75 milk -ows
wllti milking parlor, automatic feeding,
pen barn 10 miles N. o( La Cr.osso.
Completely modern house Wllh bath,
automatic heat and hot water . Avail-
able on Incentive or share basis. For
appointment Tel. Galesvllle 12, doyi, or
Tel, 104 altar 4. - _
HouTes for Rent 95
MAiRi6N ST~ioi7-3 bidrooms, oil heat.
Inquire 107-4 Mnrlon SI, _____
Farms, Land for Sale 98
1*15 ACRES—lod
'acres" tlllnbie, Tj acre
woodlot, n«>d buildings, Clayton Tay lor,
3 miles S. of Altura.
MO ' ACRE Gradf-A dairy" term. Excollenl
Innd and l>ull(lltigt. Merelyn Rabe, Lake
Clly, Minn . Tel, 92-2313.
IOC ACRE FARM--ln Richmond" Town-
ship, 4-bndroom modern houie. Round
rpol born, nonr Hwy, 41, school bus
route. 512, tM. Also hove * good selection
of larm and acreages. Corntorlh Really.
La Croice-nl, Minn. Tel , TW 5-2106.
Houses for Sale 99
VVEST LOCATION-6 room house, furnace
and lull bath, 2 blocks from bus Una,
(15,000. Tel , Wf>5 at noon or alter 6.
LAIRD 512 -4-room hone, automatic oai
heal. Ideal tor elderly ptrion or couplo,
Imiulrn 553 Hull,~ " ANIMAL LOVERS
This properly will Interest those who
love pels, gardening, and outdoor spaces ,
Just think ol hnvlnti on notbulldln-j lo
house a pony 'or V"ur «on or a retriever
doo for Dad . This 3-fcmdroom home hoi
a llvlnn room. 24* 13, whh a flraplnce
In relax by, Vou mus.1 \f\ Ihl'- home In
Slorklon, no* onlnti lor only 59,00(1
. I AOBNCV INCA K4 r REAI/roI ,s
/ I  / J I  S Phones 4242f)508' ' *~* u u 1SJ) Wnlnut
R R, Cloy D-2737, hill /leliell -11144,
E. A- Abls 3104
j eVBNTH w " 524 - ¦  Nonr Modlaors School .
Modern 7-»|r>ry hrlck rtwelllnn, 1 ' bed-
rooms- riaraoe, low Innei . Will arranqe
flnani.lna on Innii t -*rtn lo-'n
FRAN K WEST AGENCY
1/5 Laf nyolle
T ti. 1240 or 4-400 avanlnai.
Truck*, Trtcteri,'T-ralltkri 108 '
HAVE- YOU SE EN' . Ihe Ir ueV bodlm' i>l/ll|i
by. - SBRO'S TRAILER.  iW w 4th .
H«v* lt\tm 0'v* you an estimate y
0066E "PICKUPV'|«71
V
'>. ton, real . ' goad
lire?*, neA : pailnt fob. motor (ust over. '
hauled, in perfect : running condition







. dle'sel. excellent condition, 10 100x20 rub- -.






• Heavy duty equipinent.
• 4-speed iransmission.
: • New .paint job..
• 7.50x16 8-ply tires.
• 8'i-ft. pickup box,
v SPECIAL PRIGB
^S% :̂ ?̂ AAA 'S
:. ' A-P VW
TRUCK SERVICE
65 Laird Tel. 4738
IH Trucks Sales & Service
U«d Carr 109
CHEVY
~M—19M 4-door sedan- MusT~sell. \
Call Rollingstone 2574 . after e p.rii... " 
¦ •;
dLD5M6BlLE-.105?7Sup3F'8S,' Jdobr hard- (
lop. Good - condition. Reasonable. TeL :
77076 . __J.j_ 
¦ 
.- ¦ : ' - . -_ - . . ' '. -££j.._l
';|
FORD—19.60, Country Sedan. Wagon,7V-8, ;
small ' motor, crulsomatlc .- .Clean " as any i
new car. Now only 51495'. i
O';&'¦• J Motor Co.
Your Ford Dealer
St. Charles: Mlrnh.:.- ¦. . '
RAMBLER—1959,' 6-cyilnd«r, Overdrive. 4-
Uoor, clean. Now - -SI 195.
: .. :-: O & J Motor Co.
Your Ford Doaler
: - .- St. . Charles, Winn." .
: YOU H^VE^RIVEr)
when VQU - drive , this , handsome 1961
. Chevrolet- Bel-Air six-cylinder , automat. :
" Ic' transmission, radio, heater. . solid
finish. See It ¦
ONLY $1995
V NYSTRGM'S
- ' . ChrysierrPlymoulh ¦ ¦ -. . 
¦ - - . - ¦ ¦
WHITE FOR SPRING
1»6J Chevrolet Irripala 2-door hint fop.
that loo-ks--like ' new, drives like . new. .
All white with , a red Interior: Miaf will
. let you . lead the spring car parade. A
: pr ice leader, loo.
ONLY $2695 V
NYSTRQAA' S
. - ' . -
¦ . .Chrysler-Plymouth .
S PONTIAC—195», 4Kloor.. light blue,yauto^
j matlc transmission.  Here Is really a
| iharp car . Test drive this one now. J1095.
0 & J ;  Motor Co.
." ¦ - , - Your Ford Dealer ,
:. ' - . ; St. Charles,. Minn.
ONLY 13,120 MILES^-
4-door on this 1962 Nash ' Rambler
Station Wagon that's ' bound to . give
your family many economical miles of .
. business and .pleasure driving. It's, a
six-cylinder with automatic tr.ansntls-
. slon. and it has all ihe equipment you
can name. Rich copper-brown exter-
ior with handsome interior . .
$2695
NYSTROM'S
- ' ' Chrysler-Plymouth
LOW MILEAGE
d> 1 One " ' CHEVROLET CORVAIR
J» I /V J 'fi0 Model?? ' *-' *' . with only J3.O00 actual
miles. A beautiful red ivltti the all.
new look; A 4-door sedan; 3-speed sland-
.ard -frarismlsslon, radio, gas heater,
jood tires . Owner 's name on request.
A tremendous vajue;: m'A VW£AAA +
Buick-Oldsmobile-GMC
0|>eti Friday evenings . "¦¦. - ; '
FORD—1959, V-8, overdrive, 4^1oor. This
ear runs perfect and a bargain at 11145
0& J Motor Co.
'. - Your Forrl Dealer¦ . : ' SI. Charles, Minn.
REDUCED mPRICE
(t*"7nC - " ¦ "S- DODGE
J>/ VT 4-DOOR SEDANy ~ ,,J w/llh V-8 engine,
push-button transmission, power steer-
ing, power brakes, black , and white,
whltewalls, radio, heater . A very good
car at . this reduced price . Wat $895.
WALZ
> Buick-Oldsmobile-GMC
¦ Open Friday Evening*;
; .. '60 Mercury V-8
H Colony Park Station Wagon, low miles,
I local, owner, power steering, automatic
transmission, radio, other extras, me-
chanically correct, attractive, clean.
l $1995. Up to 3« months to pny
^̂ 
We Advertise Our Prices ^̂ _
10 39 Yean In Winona
"¦' Lincoln-Mercury—Falcon—Cpmet
,ri Open Mon. t, f r l .  Eve. A Sat . p.m.
" . '58 FORD FAI RLANE
V 
two-door "500", with
radio, heater , auto-
matic transmission ,
only 32,064 m i l e s
and spotless in and




75 \V. 2nd Tel. 8-2711




'80 Rambler Custom .. .  $lRRn
'sn Kambler Wagon , , , .  $l0ft.ri
'62 Hnmtilor Aj nbnssiidor $240fi
WINONA RAMBLER
flth A Manknto Tel. «-nfi-»7
Used Car Î >!—3rd and Mnnkalo
lVl.- B-3<!4ti
'57 0LDSMOBILE "88"
\ very kiw mileaRts
V
locnl one-nvvner four-
door , a i i t on in t i c
transmission, power






7S W. 2nd Tel. fi-2711
Open Mon. nnd Frl, Evo-iings
AucHon S*|«i
MARCti ? . Sal II a m !  3'> milit iWVof
Adaii '.tA on Msvv U Chu'tM Kui>hn'
Prptpr-rly , )> r *i  >le> *-t . aurtionrer; Oate-; v,nv Credll i nc . • 'let * ¦
MARCH 5Vsat, . -io 30 a .nn; I mlln Ut .
¦o l  MouMon. I m|l»j - .N .W. Of MoKah,
Haroin LPhmanrt, 7 owner i BtcHman
8ro» -, ' auclioneerl; Security State Bank
ot Hou»lon, <ierd. .- ¦¦ ' ¦¦
MARCH 2-Sat. I'2 30 p.m. . 10 mlle« S.
~
9f
Oiseo or 7 mi'" N. ol . Hixlon on 17
to Northfleld Mill , then J rrillei B. Ar-
. ttiur ElllnQaon; . owner ; ' Alylh Kohner,
auctioneer;. Northern Inv . Co ;, clerk.
MARCH 2—Sat. ? p.m. House and Lot,
Waumandee , WI* . Garden Valley Cream-
ery, oyvner.- Francis N. Werlelp, Auc-
tioneer ; Waumandee . -Slate Bank. c|erk;
MARCH t-Mon 10 a.mVlO . mlles N. ol
D#c»'ah, . lowa, on Locust blacktop road,
then 3 mllej E to Big Canoe Church,
then follow -'arrows . '- 'Raymond Severlde,
owner; Olson A Jon, auctioneers; Thorp
S.al«» Co., clerk . • - .- .
MARCH. 4—Mon . 13 : noon. Henrytovm ; or
}i ) miles E. on . Hwy . 53 then S rhlles
N. ol Harmony:- v . F , Newell 8. Albert
Rany, owners; Knudsen & Ode, auclton-
', e-ers. . - ' Thorp, Saliv Co , clerk.
M6.RCH' J-Tlies '.', ; n noon . . J'-. , mllei N.E.
of Whlfehail on Hwy. 53 , to Coral City
. r.tore, then " 'i rriile S .. on county trunk
"S" to Coral City Schooltiouse, then ":j
mllet E. on black -top road, then 'i
. rnlle S, on :. town . r»«d.70deH Nordby,
owner; Alvin Kohher, auctioneer; North-
ern- Inv. Co., clerk, . :. . - ¦ ¦ "




Como in or see Ernie on (he
route and order . your seeds
now. No give-away gimmicks
.' ;¦. . this deal puti cash in your
pocket.
F. A. KRAUSE GO.





; V GARDEN: SEEDS V
will be here next week
(Produced . and researched by '
Farmers Seed . & Nursery Co;
at Faribault ,. Minn.)
FARM & GARDEN
V SUPPLY
¦ '"¦' : 116 Walnut . . .. . Winpna.
Article* for Sale 57
. OSTD"-REFRIGERATORS, reTniesT ŵash.
ers.end TV . We need ihe -space so oui
they BO at unbelievable low prices¦ • '" B & B .  ELECTRIC 155 : E. Jrd. Tel
7-.7. j4i45._ 
'¦¦¦' ¦ ¦¦ ' . .- ' . . ¦ ¦ - - : - .-J_ - .'- _¦;-
USED APPLIANCES-.We":heve "ihemJ'Re-
frlgerators, wringer :washerv dryers and
ranges. FRANK ULLA- .t SONS,- , 7*1
. . .'e.y Wf* . . ' ¦'
¦ ¦ : .. . V '
;
;7 , • ¦" ' . ' .".
¦ ¦ ¦ .
' LAYING HOUSE—20x60, 3 s ections, Insu-
lated. .. Suitable for , boat houses. Russell
Church. Minnesota Clly. Minn; J
¦ N0W
~TAklNO In- isprlng ' and sumrner
clothing. . - Bargain- . ' .' Center ¦' ¦ (Formerly
Clothing end . , Furniture . Stiopi Tel,
8-3768. 23J E, 3rd.'- " -. ¦ ¦ :' .
¦ TAVERN FIXTURES — . ' bar, back.bar,
itools. -tables, chairs, booths, steam to
blf,.. oeep freeze, 3 tank' sink, mlsc
O. K Bar, Tel. B-37&B 6r>2!27 .y- . . - '
. . HOME" ELECTRIC milk pasteurlier,. cpm-
. plete'ly. automatic, . 1 gal , . capacity, lid
120 volta. ' 111. New, ' :never been used
Isabel la .Hiisser, 3« Ei Bth St. y_ . .
6"Ê E
"R. CHEMICALLY TREATEO aanc
. and plain sand ' for your Icy sidewalks
Any quantity, We deliver. ROBB BROS
STORE , S7& . E; 4th, Tel. 4007. .
V "OKT USED FL"RNITURE STORE
- J73 E. irt SI.
We Buy - W e . Sell
Furniture — Antiques —'Tools
end other used Itemi.
. V ' ¦ ' ¦' y . -7 Tei.8-37qi . . .
! ;, ; . "
: OLD SHOES and faucets . do wear out
Choose a new auallty laucet ir6rn .a;wld<
price ranpe at . y
¦:- ¦ ¦/ ¦ ¦ V SANITARY V ;
- PLUMBING iHEATING
16a.. A: 3rd . St. ' ¦ ; ¦  y ' Tel . 2737
: 5 DISPLAY COUNTERS
6 ft. long, 30 inches deep — 3
tier top with glass .dividers. .
Shelves below.
GAIl^ROSSV APPLIANCE





May Be Paid at
::fEbv^
Coal, Wood, Other ' Fu.»l 62
¦ ~SLAB WOOD "'
Good duality green slab wood.¦'.;- DAVE BRUNKOW & SON . .
. .Trempealeau. Wis:
¦ • ¦ ' "̂  For Your Greatest Heating
Bargains Burn ¦ " ',
COMRIANDEH COAL
J sizes — Lump, Stove, Stoker .
' PETROLEUM COKE




Boosts Stoker Performance .
I
MOBILHEAT TUEL OIL
Cleans es It Burns
East End Godl &
Cement Products Co.
901 E. Sanborn
"Where You Get Mere Heat
At Lower Cost"
LOW COST
Answer to All Your ,
FUEL PROBLEMS!
Get Genuine SKELGAS
You can depend on SKELGAS
I 
to give you full value for your
money, Even when electric
ltnqs are down SKELGAS
comes through !
When you use SKELGAS you
can be assured of constant ,
uninterrupted service, day and
night , in nny kind of weather.
Your SKELGAS Dealer is your
friend and neij-Abor,
You Can Depend on Him.
GAIL-ROSS
APPLIANCE
217 E. 3rd Tel. 4210
Furnifuro, Rugs, Linoleum 6
SNEAK UP the slnlri on deon, comloi
eble carpeting, Lovely patterns, li
wide , only Jl per II. Expert Instnll
tlon , WI NONA RUO CLEANING SER '
ICE, 116 W, 3rd, Tel, 373?.
CUrViuLOFT Continuous fllnmonl nylon I
Chemslr end, broadloom cnrpol. Specl
H W,95 su, yd , Comnlolclv Imlalled wi
¦ padrtlnu - BOfUYSKOVVSKI FURNITUH'




9 Dassetto Bedroom Suite.
9 Double dresser wllh lilt mlr-
¦ ror. chest and nookensa lied,
H Deluxe construction throuun -
m Gi'iiuine Formica lop.s,
j »  Walniii or It lond Mnhof iany ,
I $169.95
1 BURKE'S
9 FU UNITUHK MAHT
I Knst .tnl and Krnnklln
| Houiohold Articles 6
M f* (3 T professional citrpel cleaning r«Ml
fl - rent niuo Luitre eleclrlc (.ntptl »hni
m nooer, *l per day, II, Oman 1% Co,
Houtts for Sale 9!





lurnlshed hew nomi. OI|UK ». kliche
with laleit uppllances. . Usurious batl
J or 3 bsdroomn .. It' i « rrtbtilla nomi
RED TOP MOBILE HOME SALES
Highway 61 ". '¦¦ ' Winona
IBOB V . r O
I C.ELOV ^^I J u-r -  rel . 2MB
I nu Exchange Bldg.
Gentral Location
Three-bedroom Cape Cod with recrea-
tion room, bath and a naif, fenced-in
yard, attached oarage and moderalely
priced. Move right . In -and be set tor
spring.
You Can Walk
downtown . Irorn Ihls two-family home.
Each, apartment has two bedrooms —
all large, a fireplace,, oil hest and in a
good rental area. Under 512.000; Have
your lendnl' help pay. your taxes and
heat bills- ' . - .
V.. .: Wh ite Blinds
accent the remodeling thai has been
done Inside " and . out In this family
home. Living room with wood panel-
ing, new- kitchen wllh built-in- G .E.
. 'range and' oven, new-ceremlc bath wllh
vanity, west - location . . and reasonably
priced .' ¦ ' ¦ '
Spring!
Will make this location really stand
; out . This split level Is- situated , on a
. half acre, living-dining room hes nylon
carpeting, big master bedroom, bath
- and a half Copper bullf-ln oven and
range, stone patio, bul ll-ln garage and¦ work shop. .
v $7990
Includes a panelled living: room, kitch-
en wllh dining area, two bedrooms nnd
b«th plus attached garage' end fencid-
In back , yard. .
:¦: . .Option! •
Yes, you can move info a . three- bed-. -
room home en ioying ils advantages sur.h
as automatic heat, big lots; hardwood
floors, lots of closets, beautiful . .views.- '
some with family• ¦ ¦ rooms: :and apply .
your . first six months rent toward pur.
chase or if not satisfied, have no fur- - -
1her ' obligation! :
' AFTER HOURS CALL: -'
. W L. HVib) Helrer. 8-?I61
-John Hendrlckson 7441 7
: Laura Flsk 2118




I c£\.0^R J>- Uy • • ;.- . - • 1 ei. 2349
I . 110.Exchange Bldg,
^m^^m^^n!mitimmm^m^is.̂ .
MARK VvT^-800 block:- «,9M lake* Ihls. 6-
room house, 3 bedrooms, nice Idt Excel-
. lent, location. Near bus line. -For '-appoint- ,
ment 'call
VW v, STAHR :. . .





Takes this two-bedroom stucco '
home. On first floor living
'.- ' room, dining room, kitchen
and utility room; oil heat ;¦', exhaust, fan - range hood oyer,
stove. Owner will paint ex-
terior you r choice of colors.
Near St. Martin 's and Wat- ,¦ '-kins. .
NEAR STATE COLLEGE
Ideal large family home or
consider rental income: from .
7 college students. Four 7bed-
rooms on second floor , large ,
attic , full basement , oil heat ,
screened. - •¦'¦-.
front porch. Priced at $14,500.V
ON BUS LINE ¦
West Howard . Three-bedroom
stucco home. Nice sunrooni,
many extras , oil heat, full
basement, rear s c r  e c u e d
porcrv excellent condition, One
of the better homes. .Going at
$18,500. :. - ' , "." .
AFTE-R HOURS ' V |
Art Smith... 6396 V ;
Gordon Weishorn .. . 5598 .




Loti for Sale lOO
S5 LOTS—for sale, with sewer and water.
Locafecf on new Hwy., (ft Goodvlew.
Bessie Davis, owner. Tel . 4908.
HOME srfES îa7ie '
"'
lots7" lake" fronts for
retirement In Florida. Easy terms, low
down payment. Henry Chapln. 758 W.





location. By manufacturing technician, I
Tel. 4785 alter 4 p.m. j
PART**" WISHES to "purctiasi 3-bedroo7n
home, centrally located, wllh oil or gas
furnace . On contract for deed with $500
to t1,000 down payment. Must have base-
ment that can be fixed for recreation
roorn, Write Box A-5 Dally News.
~ 
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES"
-"
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Winona 's Only Real Estate Buyer!
Tel . 63B9 and 1093 P.O. Box 345
CASH FOR YOUR HOME
in 7 days
if It meets our requirements ,
Phone for free apprnlsal.
Home Buyers, Inc.
Tel. 2349;
After hours 74-11 or 7627.
Boars , Motor*, Ere. 106
DIcK's Marine piepnlr






• LiRhUvoi filir ,
• Sa fe , full of fun.
• Grenler stability .
Only $144
14-ft. size , , . $195
IWARDSl
No Money Down I' iiy In Mny
1 1 am dlscontlnulhg fanning and will sell the following $] ¦
I personal property at public auction on i .'
I M^̂ NH starting promptly at 12:00 sharp. There are -very few small :
[' articles. The Tarrri is located at Henrytown , or 2 miles .Kast ¦
H on Highway 52, then 5 miles North of Harmony, or 5 miles
V Northwest of Canton , or 10 miles South of Lmirsboro. Follow: - .
Thorp Auction . Arrows. Lunch will be served by. the ' -Rache l
Circle of Henrytown Lutheran Church.
M 70 1IOLSTEINS — This herd was on DHIA in lOii l ,  with
)  herd average of 430 B.F.,. calfhood vaccinated. BaiiRs tested ,
, no reactors, no suspects.
' 1 Holstein heifer , due 2nd calf , March; 2 Holstein lioiff ers , fresh , 2nd calf; 2 Holstein cows, fresh ' 2 ' .months ', bi rr) :
back , 4 years old; 3 Holstein cows , dry, due spriiu-, , 2 yi-ars ; •
old; 2 Holstein cows, fresh , open , S years old; 3 l lalso-ui
i t j  enws y due March , 5 yenrs old; 7 Holstein cows, m i l k i n s .  due
'N spring, -5  years old; 3 Holstein cows, fresh, open , 6 .\v.ii-s,
J1 2 Holstein cows, due in spring, 6 years old; 3 llolstein row - ,
>'' fresh , open , 7 years old; 4 Holstein cows, due in sprln;;, 7
< years old;- 3 Holstein cows, fresh , open , 8 years old; fi l lo ls lc in
' cows, due in spriiif* 8 years old; 2 Holstein cows, fresh , open ,
". .. atfed; 3 llolstein cows due In spring, aged; 10 Holstein heifer
calves, 4-fi months vac ; 4 Holstein l>u)l calves , 4-6 rt ionths; |
V 7 Holstein heifer calves , 1-4 months; 3 Holstein hull calves ,
V 1-4 months.
|1 MACHINERY - Alli s WC tractor; JD B tractor  with ¦
I; Power-Troll and hydraulics; MeD H tractor , -s tar ter , I h' hls , \V hydr aulics and I I  inch tires; Mel) W30 tractor , on rubber ;
V .ID 11 iractor , on rubber; Twin Draulic loader wi th  htu ket
'§ nnd snow blade; Now 31ollnnd baler , Model (ifi w i th  I'TO;
H Men plow 3x14 slat bottom, on rubber ; Allis tmciic plow , j
I 2x14, on rubber; McD -fc-row corn planter , -with fer t i l iier nt -  !
i. | taehment ; Allis tractor mower 7 ft.;  McD tractor mower 7 f i . ;  ;
il'; .11) 2-row Iractor cultivator , Meyers hay conditioner; Allis
|:| mounted 2-row corn picker; 2 Mel) tandem rlhes, 10 ft and
?! fl f t . ;  4-scetion steel drmg, with folding draw bur r Now Idea I
| steel elevator , 45 ft . wi th  hoist; 2-section spring too th ;  ,11) j
:i| Lndgale seeder; Mel) tractor spreader , 4 wheel, on rubber , :
|* ji MeD t ractor spreader , 2-wheel , on rubber; awuther ; David . '
7I I t rndU-y steel wagon , nn rubber , bed 7x1.1, Ifi ineti sides; '
- -; w i i v .on , nn rubber , flare* box; 2 bale racks; 2-whoeled t ra i ler ,
j j  on rubber , box 4x7; bomm weed sprayer; silage cart .
?| KKKl ) _ 700 bush el enr corn; 100 bushel barley; . 1.000 •:
' j smiarn bales liny; grass seed and need. corn. <'A lKMiS —- 12 cross- bred piggy gilts; 60 cross-bred feeder i
P pi gs HO-lftO lbs .
'•' S11KK1- Piirbreri Hampshire (burk , owe and l amb ) ,
i KKF.DKHS AND WATKnERS - New Mcl' tilloufili lws ' :
'¦ i ; wnlerer , 7 bob'; 3 hay rmnks. !
: -i MISCKt.L ANKOl iS - - l f)4K Ford truck, l ' i (on ; t ractor  . i
J chains , gas tank and si-ee l stand , 300 gallons; bultennJJk lank . !
f i  2(K) Rnllon; 50ft.  endless belt; Lincoln elerlrlc wHder llio
& Amp. with hood , rods- , etc; tires; vice; roto pump; grease
I*! palls wi th  pump 2 electric fencers (weed choppers); forks ,
Vi shovels, ele,; 1 iron pile.
i Owner: V. F. Newell ft Albert Bnny
'h Auetlonecrii ; Howard Knudscn & Walter Orlo
I I  Clerk: Thorp Sales Company i
\ |j Taul F.venson, Lanesboro, Local Rwpresentat ivo :
|ji Thorp Sales Company 's Easy Terms {
|| Thorp Rales Co,, Clerk , Rochester , Minn , \ \
/: '. '<
*(««i*«r*«rft*«*iiit«r*i ^̂
i ir™ m̂$E¥r; ^iksswmwmmwmmmmmm j
1 ^**mr,-^^?<v^;î ms^^^
it Due to other employmeht, I have decided to discontinue dairy |i
H farming and will sell at auction my dairy herd and the fol- y||j
M lowing; personal 1 property , located 3 miles north o£ Menomoiiie ||j
^ 
on^ :rlighway. 25 at j unction of "BB," ori J 
¦'*'/ ¦  " A -
|; ' . v ; ;Tiues3^
t§ Sale will start at 1:00 o'clock. Lunch, will be served. | i
pj 7 ' No small items, so be on time. §|
|:. -'. 30 HI-GRADE HOLSTEIN D AIRY CATTLE — 5 Holstein |
If cows, springers , closeup ; S Holstein cows, fresh , and open ; 2 ||
|Holstein heifers, springers; 5 Holstein heifers , 2 year s old, . |
I open ; 6 Holstein heifer s..l% years. old , open; 4 heifer cal*ves, §
!| 7 weeks old.'. The recent herd test is 4.2 at Creamery. This $
& herd: is ioo% clean, tested by Dr. Anderson and Dr. Houser |
|l of Menomonie. This entire herd except 3 are official calfhood i
II vaccinates. This choice herd of cattle are almost all horne p
i rais-ed and bulls from the John and Bill Meyers: Purebred Herd ,p
i at IMenomohie have .been used, with these cows. These cows ||
I are all young, well uddered; large typy cows. p
I -
¦
- .' MACHINERY — Case - 4-bar side delivery rake; { Oliver ||
?l corn planter with fertilizer attach.; McD. 7-ft- grain binder; ||
|| N.J- tight bottom hay loader. '
I HOUSEHOLD GOODS — Electric kitchen range, ||
I DAIRY EQUIPMENT. . — Zero bulk tank , 1&0 gallon , , with |!
||vacuum line, expansion type, 3 years old; 30 gallon electric ||
i hot water heater, 8. ' years' ' old; double wash tank; two Surge ||
I milker buckets; one Surge milker pump; strainer, pails and §|
i' misc. ' ." . . 
^ly ¦ '¦''- TERMS : Under $15.00 cash, over that amount M down, |i|
1 bal ance in 6 equal monthly installments, Z% added, plus filing % \
f .:%: 
¦ ' ¦ ¦•:; ¦ ¦ ¦ -V: V y . 7y ¦V : V V ' . ..7 VV- ' - Apy A 11I FREEMAN KOLT, OWNER "" '%
I For A Top Dollar Auction — See Us Before You Sign! I §
I CTerked by Gateway Credit Inc. V y  ;: ¦ i
I Johnson and Murray, Auctioneers — Rep. by H, B: Seyer ||
^^^^^^^m^m^^^^mmm^^^^^^^m^^^^m^.
I B!6 ' AUCTION SALE |
I Due to ill health , I have decided to quit farming and will sell i
I a.11 my personal property at auction , located 3H miles southwest §te 6-f Augusta on Highway 27 V M
I SATURDAY, MARGH 2 f
I Sale starts at 11:00 A.M. Lunch will be served, r
i This is a complete sell-out so please be on time. H
I. FARM FOR SALE - This is one of the finest farms In the |j
I Augusta area. 220 acres of level , black , productive land. It 1
E| has a spacious home completel y remodeled . Tlie large drh e-
f?5 *way type barn has 40 stanchions and barn cleaner with a ,
1 12x48 foot concrete silo and new milk house attached. This t-
i farm enjoys a choice locati on on a State Highway and is 3 
^f; miles from Augusta, 18 miles to Eau Claire, Thcso type farms y»
I are seldom offered for sale. Contact Jim Heike, Broker , Mon '
I dovi , Wis., Phone Wabash &-6923.
I 84 HEAD OF CATTLE, 36 HIGH PRODUCING COWS — a
| § 18 Holstein and Guernsey cows, fresh In Oct. and bred l>a< k
% 8 Holstein and Guernsey co-ws, fresh In Nov*, and bred bac k i§¦ 5 Holstein and Guernsey c»ws, fresh in Dec. and bred ba< k . ;<
p . 4 llolstein and Guernsey cows, fresh and open; 1 llolstein cow , ?
p springer ; -l Guernsey bull , 18 months old; 11 Guern sey heifei s
|bred; 2 Holstein heifers , bred ; 3 steers, average Weight 7r>0
^ 
pounds; 5 Holstein heifers , open , 15 months old; 8 Guernsey
§ heifer s, open , 15 month s old; 18 Holstein anri Guernsey calves ,
pj 1 to 5 months old. Tills is a high producing herd of home H
^ 
raised cows, well uddercd with good dairy character , mostly p|
^1 all vaccinated. iV
I FEED - 3,500 bales »f conditioned *iay ; 1,000 bales of V
f| straw ; 1,000 bushels of good ear corn; 1,800 bushels of goo<j y
% oats, some suitabl e lor seed, , ;¦ '
| DAIRY EQUIPMENT - 3 Mcric-erinR milker buckets; U
1 McDeering pump and motr>-r (4-uniL capac ity) ; usual .strainers, \:\
pi pails , etc; double compartment wash tan k , |j
p BUILDING - Good 10x18 round roof building. V
I TRACTORS anil MACHINERY - An excellent line of well |ji cared for farm mnchlnery. Fnrmnll  M tractor , with Super Kit;
|| Fnrmnll II tracto r , completely overhauled ; Fnrmnll H tractor . ^s| and cultivator , All truclors are in very good conditio n. Com- 7
p fort Cab for M; I2x;m trmctor chains; new Kreenum innnuro {
|loader; New Holland f>« llaylincr baler, very good condition ; |
 10 ft. Case drill on rubber with grass seed attachment , very <
k good condition; Wood Rros., single row corn picker; McDeering ?
|| at-incli threshing machine , all steel, on rubber , one of llie last j .;
I| models huill ;  John Deere ru bbfr t ire wngon , wide trend , with |
fl finod pUiKonn box ; McDee-ring rul>ber tired wngon , wido tread , .
!| with good platform nnd box; New Idea 12f> bushel WO manure .:
$ spreader , 2 years old ; M cDecrinR 3-14 inch Iract or plow , on j
fe| ruhlier; John Deere 2-14 inch tractor plow ; McDeering h ay k
h condit ioner , 2 years old; New Idea pull typo mower , very y'
% (jood ; New Idea side del ivery rake , 4-bar; John Deere corn \]
%. pl anter w ith fertilizer all •ichmrnt; nnw 4-sect ion spring tooth V
%\ ( l ing;  2-scclion drng; 10- *fl.  Kovnr spring tooth;  2 flare type J
|,;H grain boxes ; Join) Deere 10f t .  double disc; Jii-ft. Holly Ryan r
fe elcvnt or , I "TO (very good ) ; .IW gallon Ws barrel -mil slnnd: i ;
:rj John Deero corn binder; platform and box ; very Rood se|, of {»|
| bob slolghs; plat form scale; fanning mill and motor; poultry |
:| ei|iil|»inpnt ; dump pl anks, like new; 2 sets of harness; good ii
S3 McDeering fiasolino engine; 2 steel hog feeders; bog troughs; |
f|| liiinbor; good silage cart; some wire; electric fencer , like 
-1 new; halo fork ; several mils of good snow fence , etc. f |
h TKHMS : Under $15.00 cash , over tha t  nnioimt Va down , %
A balan ce in 0 eoual monthly Installments , ar'" added , plus filing !>
\t '«»¦ [1
tl CHARLES KIIEIIN I'ROPKRTV :
§1 .lim Holko and II, O. Pet erson , Owners tj
|; Tor A Top Dollnr Auction — See Us Reforo Yon Sign!I h
|| Jim Helke , MoncJovl , Wis., Auctioneer -- Rep, hy If, O. Peterson |




¦ 2.'i miles norMieas! of VVhitebal) On Highway 53 to Coral City A '
^V Store , then Vi :mile south on County: Trunk "S" to Coral City l?
|; Schoolhouse ,: theu 2 miles cast on black top road , then Vi mile if V
p  south on Town Road or 2^4 miles southwest of Pigeon Falls I
|;V on Hi ghway 53, then 2 miles south on Town Road. Watch for |V
M '  arrows. . ¦ ^p.7 . -• 7 . ..' . : . . ¦ p % " •t-;¦ ¦':. . . ' Tuesday. MarcE
; 5 " v I .
A- : ' ''."AAA ' -A' -:p p.,A  
7 
V : ¦: • V ^V VV 'V ' - :  V - ¦ - : $ " ¦
g.;. . , . Sale starts at .12:00 Noon. . . Lunch will be served. pi
31 HEAD OF CATTLE —' 6 Holstein cows, springers; S J '
H Holstein cows, fresh with calf; 5> Holstein cows, fresh 6 weeks;- " ¦ % ¦ ¦
|| 4 Holstein cows, fresh fall and bred back; 3 Guernsey cows. -|f
î ydue spring; .1 Holstein heifer , springer ; 3 Holstein calves„.S, %
i|i weeks to 8 weeks old; 2 Holstein calves, 6 months old; L .  ||
% Holstein bull. A small herd of milky cattle, most of cattle i-V
% vaccinated/ .. " "¦. ' . " . ¦ ¦%.
| DAIRY EQUIPMENT - Universal pump and motor;, : 2V I
§ Surge seam pails; Surge hangers; 5 can milk cooler; double ;| .
H wash tank; pails and .strainers. V IIy
|V" : FEED. — 200 buy ear corn; 250 buVoats; 1,000 bales- mixedy i.
H hay ; some silage; 100' bales -/straw.. 7 V I f .
|j 12 HOGS - 1 sow ; 3 gilts; 7 feeder pigs; avg. wt. 80 lbs.; i
$ 1 boar. '•¦
¦
' ¦ . . ,'., :' - P " ' " ': ' - " ' .¦ ' ' W-
I 
: TRUCK -1949 G.M.C.' AV> ton truck . / ' '7 "¦' ,' ' ''" ' '" '.§ ' '
I ' ¦ •' TRACTOR MACHINERY — J.D.y50 tractor with L.P-, I- ".''.
|hyd. . side hill hitch; Ford 64J tractor , 973 hours ; Case 2- If
§ bottom 14-inch, tractor plow; Ford 6-ft.Vtandem tractor disc; ||
|1 3-pt. hitch; New Idea No. 18 tractor manure spreader; J.D. ';¦%' -.'
II No. . 9 power mower; M;F^6-bar side delivery ; McD, No. 52R' -.'V||/
||combine; M.F. No. 3 hay baler, like. new;- Lundell Green crop ¦ :%'' . -:
M chopper; McD. tractor corn planter with 3-pt. hitch and ferL; ||
p Dearborn 1-row corn picker , red model; Gehl silo filler and 1
^
jpipe; Z8-ft. bale: elevator with motor; : tractor chains. i|: -
H ' ' •' • " ' '• '
,; ' ¦' ' ; ' ' ' " ¦ ' / 
¦• ¦ ' '• ¦ ¦ - ' ' " ' '¦ ¦• ' • - ¦ ¦ " •"- ¦ ¦ ¦-. M • ..'
i This is an exceptitmaJIy cieari Jine : of machinery /most of i
I it purchased new in the .last two years. :l|
I OTHER MACHINERY — Colby Mon rubber tired wag-on |-
I and rack; steel wheel wagon wltllV feed bunk; rubber tired 1
||V wagon ; 2-wheel trailer with utility jbtix ; 2-section steel drag; % V
|two 2:secti6n spring tooths; JD. corn binder ; hammermill;: 75
||, rubber tired wheelbarrow.
I : TERMS: Under $lb,M cash; oyer that amount cash or V* .
'';'./¦'§ down and balance in monthly payments. S% added to balance ;i
J for 6 months. Your credit is.always good with the Northern viM Investment Co . ' '/V / -
|V'V ::' VV :V ;V. V/; - ODELL NOBDBY, OWNER
V Alvin Kohner, Auctloheer V
/| . ' . "
¦ .: ' ;.- Northern Investment OS.,/ Lester Senty, CHerk H .
i p  : ':.'¦. Rep, by Lyman Dutter and John Senty y ^|
%mm®smz!̂ ^
U*ed C»n 10?
RAWRI . *• "»¦ - HjT" JY»VlM \V»owi~ il'-iiphl.
<1ick.  ¦ nvf.nl r .iv9: lSr l - ^ ¦  Tirfllrr. ',"-t- ,,'-^ '
h(!iO« Vny . r' ll'Onoj". US 
¦ Wli A ,,
Id .11- 1041. .
SPECIAL' SPECIAL!
tt"̂ cr\ "5S nuic !* - !
Ji "j^U 4-D00R SEDAN•+»< -̂»y M Booo-iookina
. tW0-Kn«- llnW* . Blue, with *MI-! 'no, .
orlr;lri/il upriolsKry nnd v»ry elenn !ti i<
enr h^^ flutomfltlc . trart *mlnii)n >r-rf. '
vpry pood llr^s ', . »nd. «l| lor luch
• small price .
WALZ
Buick-Oidsmobile-GAAC
J . . 
¦ OpRti-Prlday Ev%nlng< '. - . '
New Cars
JEEP SALES, parti and servlci by your
Irorvchlsoo Jeep denier. F. ^. KRAUSE




VA N'STR A i LE R
~S ATE sPsie~ "our
~~
r̂t
' B/ and lo* wide mobilf homn Some reni
buy s . Black Rive r Falls, Wis. _j
MOBILE" HOWE~iW9 Richardson, ¦ :  10x50,
l' i Bath, 3-3. bedroom. »5,?50. Lot 70.
: Reel Top Trailer Court.
TRAI LER H0ME?I958 Pacemaker ^ ~Vth
' lux* . 10x50', 7 bedrooms, buill-on oorch .
Tel .. . . 8-3W .oiler t). ¦ ' .-_ ."
MOB ILE" HOME— 10X 45, 2
_
b(droom«.~l«0
. rntxlel, front kitchen. »2,*«0. Wil l 11-
nance', cornforld Realty, La Cr*,c,nf,
Minn. tei. TW 5-3106. ._
MOa iLE~HOWE~JM5, Sportsman, Jx30,
l?6J license, birch tlplsh. ' RtMSohaWe.
Inquire Sugar Loat Tral'" Zwrt , .
Auction Sales
"ALV̂ NICOHNEF̂ -"~~"
AUCTIONEER. Clly and slats -licensed
•r»d .bonded . 25! Liberty St. (Corner
: EiV' SW and -Liberty). Tel. 4980. - __T
_r-_r . Minnesota ¦ ¦ '. - ¦
Land 8- Auction '..Sd-les.V-
Everett J- Kohnsr - . - . ..
• 1S8, Wa lnut . . : S-3710. atltr hours 7114
FEBV~38—ThursT" l2:30 : p.m. 
~-,4X 'a ' rnlles
straighl ' S . . 'ol Dover, Minn. George
yPatmer, owner; Kohner , & Schroeder,
ya-uctloneers;-Thorp Sales Co:, e'erk.
M^RCrPY-'FrT~i7 -.30 "p,rriP.m' mlles
~~rT.,
tnen ."j . rnlle \AI. of Wyallville,. Minn.
Theo. Vail , owner ; Alvin Kohner, auc-
tioneer; AAlnn. ' Land & Auction - Serv ..¦ -clerk. . . . . : . ' : ' - - 7
MARCH- ' 1—KrV'li':307')'.mT
r"t ''-mll*airN'E.¦ 61 Alma, Wis, LaVerrie Wieland. owner;
Frrancis Werleln, auctioneer; Northern




\ / <: 1 ea n niilotnobild ,
\ / with radio, hi*;ilci',
\ f a u t o m a t i c  trans- . |\ / mission,-' whitewnl lf*'. 7 j
A# Cnnary yellow and
T" . 'whiles.- Priced at a )
low price oi
V. y V. ."" / ,$6?5' "'
VENABLES
75 VV. 2nd Tel. 8-2711 ;
Open Mon . and Fri. Evenings
FRESH
STOCK
Our new car sales are break-
ing records/ Come in today
and select one of these fine
Trade-Ins .
'60 CHEVROLET¦ - .;.' :.-; BlscAyNE v ¦¦
A two-door , six-cylinder ¦with- ' ,
standard transrnission, Reqliy
isconomical transportation w ith¦'¦ ¦: full-size comfort.
'53 CHEVROLET
Two-door, automatic transfnis '-*. - ' .
siori.: This is a nice car so
hurry. It won 't be here long.
¦ :'56 PLYMOUTH . V V
T\vo-dopr,: V-S,, a ii' t 'o m a t i c
:
; transmission , .
VSf^^CH IV R 01 Î T -̂ 0,
105 Johnson ' . " ' " Tel . 2396
Open Fridays til 9 P.M.
Auction S»l*»i
i^*civ »--'Tu*i'».:'.'.i7Tii:m ~j ''" mTi»«~Ti7:T>*<
Mrnomonie on- H\ i*y . .3l' nt . Junction nt
"BB " rreemnn Moil, tfhmati Jj*>hn»ri«i





SH miles north, then Vi mile
jwest of Wyattville, or 5H milei
southeast of Lewiston.
Friday March 1
Starting et U;SO P.M.
Lunch on (froundsy .
49 Holstein cattle, dairy:equip- '
; men t, grain and feed, tractor*
and m a c h i n e r y . : . :  7
Alvin Kohner. Auctioneer
Minn. Land & Auetioa Sen,',,




. Popular 9-Voit 5' y^fe^̂  ̂ ¦s?. Transistor; -̂ f̂f ^^' m¦ R #1" ft H ¦ //x%^>^  ̂; ¦
¦ ^mh ^Qc 5 BEAUTIFUL H
¦̂¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ dP ' . AmL^^t ¦
tf # '¦» at aW ̂Mf kmWmW k & F A W M B F AŴ m̂Wm ' - ' ' *̂** **"* *'"** '£-3 ' - 'i Ĥ
lonle ¦ f VJ V ^ I5. 1.25 . . . .  . 63c* :| /J/ ete/KUll I
[; „ , |  viEiOT I'̂¦•¦¦"' S HOME PERMAN ENT I
TlbS WOOl - ¦ ¦ " ) - Make s all other home - ¦
- ¦ ¦» » i 29C •% permanersta old-fashioned 
.̂  y 
the finest home per- H
»<!«, SV j n^ent you 've ever had , ¦
. . . . , . 5 9C* £ or your money back. 
¦i- .̂- .̂: ^̂ .-S?-.lj i ?><j e»L &-,L^'4?-,$ *» e- ** *m% l
/ ¦"" DC" P J or Regular 1 __¦V r ft 1£ ( ¦BHHHHHB|
f 1»ta ŝ«g-**flW / Slflr-4-n.Pi .MI H
? JSSSfc ) RECORD SALF Ii MH&nH ( ncuunu OMLt ¦
/ II ÎGD I J tkOt/-* fo It fl CA ¦\ IMSVI ( Ĉ 0 3l.b9|f 1HKKI ) liL̂ _̂ ^^^Ĥ 't Y ^̂ H V ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ j^MM m̂ M̂^MM B̂BHH^M ĤMMK ¦''Ml
¦ H:lil.ll4.̂ .nTTT1 i B°»I> °' I<"> I ) <ItaMMr*l (¦ Mf-AIMUM ¦¦ mmmmmmssaaaaMmtl ¦ D||CCrDCn ¦ I $2 5g sile ( 5 UI UHUM UWI £
: Jtr/T-i'Tt : .VBIDHC S $ «««« FRK i: PHOSPHEAT S: "Silly" Putty : ASPIRINS ¦ j . y%5;2?r. { »  TABLETS S¦B ¦ Quick P»l" rellof. ¦I YOU GET $10.54 # ¦ ¦ *1 ¦» fc fc ¦ M JJ
5 i
L
S f%f\c m Limit -w -Wr 5 ( Valuo for C7 QC } ¦ Limi» "FTfc > 5
S Coupon WW S 2 W ith / /<  £ ) Only *« **•* 
( ¦ 1 With 
/ /
C ¦
5 _ ^̂ ¦ Coupon # # S fr"S^̂ *-*̂ WWl ¦ Coupon * 0 ¦¦ i.f:l'll*!lrHMJTIJtCTI ¦ ,JI|||,,iJjjll|iT:n ¦Mi'll'frt Ĵ.IMJil'l 5 IH'lll'I'HH'HUM 5H MNflMHAftMMiM  tyjmjy ĵjj| ĵ|| J IJliilitoyttMatfJ 5 Mwmmwmkmmmm J¦ Box of 50 Pkcjs, ¦ H R(Jg $4 98 Value—3-Wciy 5 Full Pound ¦
\ BOOK 5 Glycerine & 5 HEATING S BORIC ACID:
S MATCHES S Rose Water £ PAD Z CRYSTALS 5
: 2 — 23c s -», n_Q c fe îv $2M 5 :::, 3Qc !
¦ Limit I Willi Coupon ¦ Coupon MtA^ \JAAEAAAAAA3 Lin1'M 5 V,ilh CoUp0n *" * \\¦̂¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦̂¦¦¦ ¦̂¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦ ^
¦1 ,"*.
' . 'DICK TRACY . ". '' • ¦, By Chester Gou Id
' THE FUNTSTQNES . :7- ' :y y By.7 Honna-Barbera : -.V ;!
BLONDIE 7 By Chic Young ;
STEVE CANYON By Milton Canniff - V ' -j
APARTMENT 3-G; ..' By Alex Kotiky "
'•
MARY WORTH By Sounders and Ernst
NANCY By Ernie Buslimillor
' :
REX MORGAN. M.D. B/ Dal Curtl*
BU2 SAWYER .j -V ; ,












. ' V BEETLE B/WILEY ' ¦/ ' ¦ . ' -V-V By Mort Walker
: , RIP KIRBiY By John Prentice and Fred Ditkenson
:'
¦ '/// / .U'LyABNER '/. V' 'V-V By Al'-Copp- :,; V; V
